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• breeder of·A ..J. C C.;JlIB••·ufrbm tbe lreatc.t • X.... Be.t Wy.ndottel. Plymoutb KOOkl a"d iJ. tfAIo rdl:·,l(.,.�,�:e..a:A".�Si-;;-�'·- .'."..... qf flmr Hnu Of" lUI. tDfll III! ''''er� .n 1M!· prepotent"bl1tt�r famill... 'Bull'calvel {orJl.'al.1t or to, B.lI. B.G.mel. Ellle2 pc.r thlrleelh BtOck for ."Ie. 'make'., 1l1llll'R�r' for·ail kIGilliiOC'.· ,,:.,,� •.

1Ir...,.".,' DlrsclOf"l/ for 1m.(}/)per IIClar. Of" lB.(}/) fOf" ria: trade for IIelfllr oalvel. I am also'.l!reeiler'oY_'Ii'?ANn.!· '... .•. .

.

� . .,. ,.,,: or �Iooded ltoe -:boroel ot'''Cattle.\l t)I'<ten,4IJ �. ,��.:;:;.": :./-'M; .acA. IJIIdIUonal UtUl. '2.60 per II�<W'. A COfIII ABD-BRElt�11?tere<! mares M1tl'bo""'B. Co�e.pond- 'PLYMOUTH ROCn WHITE .,. gdC ItS.:RQl!fr- Ibort no�oe. !l'fM'JItICI""Bank of Topen.;., >"
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"OnIInUIIIIC<I.of 1M card.
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I J iv· ZINN. ImpO;tl!ianii'.b'reed�jIor:-- ,., "... :�;:Mc��f.rr,�:������e��':t!�::;f:fft�,:;II1't3'1.

"li'
' :'-:\ � PR���'fl!�� D�;A;" .

';.'�e:: HOLSTBIN-FBI,ESIAW £UTLJl.· of. p.lr·of P BocU for 4 cont. III It.mp' Allilree., .

ti 1'1" d ,t.;.>B aMi\II"Qrilbl'"...,===="='="'",'·,=H=o=ORBES'. ".: "; ", 1 vfrt�1:r.:t::.�'�... ..�too�,�,.I�,!!P!i" :f�r. ��.Ie. fi!lo,f' PUklii., 8488 Rb�� .,�enlle"�blCD� I l:I.':...
• -

....... VeI'Il!,d� ��.� '�Il!:.'� ..

'--N'iiRRIS ... CLAlrK. ;t:l:i;lde;'·:.D\C'L.iM6u·r�:m., Tl'ANSA.8 POntTRY 'Ya:'l.1iS.!....1'ltte...'l'riI' for'*1. '.

, Buytnlr and Bfliling. ·Hone.
( .relOl.lltl',� CIQII� out tllelr entIre .tl'!!.of Imported C�:rrLE .A lIin.• B.. WI�E. �f1olll:�Jl�er. Wya,!-dott I•. P'r:naouth �oc�, and"

"

';', ,.' It epflcIaUy,.
.
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0Iydeldt,\j!.'N\'4:.8b!r� li!'rlel""·nln·ett·t'tl'O bead-at .....,..:r. LI,ht Bra mU.l'took,alrleUY I!�,,;cla... J ..!,J, Ill.e�· 818 Quincy St., TO-pella. K••..,bottom I!_'�.,'�·-���:Q�e.tal��!,,;:'�t:�;:- ..

·
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.S.Avitp·...:.By getting Diy' prlcel before' bUY.!DI.

mer, A_blla!,e.' X�". ._", '. �.' .
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'D"/:'Ii;�".'u�,,,,�! . To........ ::£8. J ',BnOBTCnOllN CATTLe and ·PoL.um-Cnnu Hoae: TOPBXA WYANDO l:TIC YABDS.-Breeder of SIl· WIClIITA'AND. 80UlHWBSTEitf EBNlRL8-
P "'IIN'" '" :u.....

_�
'", -_... r."ka.: .�. - Cl®<I.lndlvlduall alld Jledllfee•. PLvHouTnBnolt· ,YI!t:·LIio�. Wblte anol GoWen :WYlUlllottel. S. II. D. ·T.,SlioKE. Veterln.ry '1!11TII:eOD, JlI'lIPI"<I.l•••hre�r',� T1iqrcS '�ea :ot.�:..p�'i'. Hoel.1 <:'o"1I9f mOlt nored .I·raln.. EII.. I pertb irseea, lfl\mburn. ·Pen Not -8I'1!II. tlI f n,18; P81l No.8 - n No, 1927 W Icblt."itrAlp.t, �Iiook.8oxJIIk; WlclJr '
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C. M.·T. HULET'r•.Ediert'>.�� Jbbnl�n: Co;; Kan..... for18r H.mbu, �" .�, 0 fo,' 18 A. uandy.-124 Kan_ Ita; 'Bia
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. St. B. d., EU'�Htb .COII
U" ii'. qo ,;�..�..:JI.�ea4,er .0t'Belfli· A.::8. DILLE", .B.ON•. ,Edlerton. �",!•• broeden.of
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-
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mon.·Blllr'l :',,·,!I"ter... tlreat Uan.• t.... · Allcllm.t!I4.l1nIIll.ii1s;;'&H &ge.
.

• :cbolce PGland·C)ilna bop. Sliort'!ioJ'll'"attle Rnd 'N .B. NYB Lca:Ven"ortb, X....breetler of t�elead., m.n Ma.tlft.. ··III,atllT'i' B,lII·. lI'el
aa4 .eH.•t ',tiltt; J!�}lhUe.lr795 (8746). tborougbbred ·Poultry. O)lolce fouog bnil nd·boar. • IDa varletleB_ of Land alid WilMl',J'o"'�... D.\D:' POP. FO.X liounds. L,,,...e.,,.nd Sm»11 "lank'R
black;.IIj� Il ':Du'lllam,pll·.lred by hll foraale:cbnp.

.. .....
'.': . ·S�8B1pecl.alW' .• 'SendforGll'clllir. '. - �_" 'blBb Setterl;.-KIOI.Qb"tl��,.lJocker·8n<l Japa!l..e�·

Il8lebrat;lil'
.

lIlllil' 11(11;' .r.. . ,,'

'. . .:.., . .'
. Spanlell. EnIU.b·" beJlIuird",., ·'rerrl�r.,. oM".fJ'.,. .. ".. ...." . '.

J J. WAILS. Manbiitta'll, Kill .• b�lI.derof Sltort,born 'EJWEtSJOlt POULTRV -'0. E. Ma.te.... .fe" M.edcsn-. Poodle••Alla' Iwlil'l' on�li.lld.

a: .J. 'Iil.:&:mEDGi:,.:s.ud&. :K.'•. , bre'eder 9,.,fUII-.' .
• cattle. Berk.blre and Poland·Chlna bog.. Fine I ,P,tol!:r. In-Inlf Par.k. n r. of tile le�lnl. Mention KJ.NaU 1"n....B. '., '",: ": ",!.�.
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""Slj{fe_'li\\ro�I' A nQw' roi' jUlt rOUl!lstook of botb lexe8 for lale. ' ..Examination or �arletle.'of Poultrll' •. allo Rabblt_. PI,eonlt -, J,'

recelvlfd.. 1M), l�II&.dl 'tbe Itud,,: Prtc�•. :�rreepond.nce .lwaYI welcome .. ,. '.nt! p,eti: '''''hlte L.,honi.. Ite ttel '.,,0 �. • •• :. .... '
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J L T'YL�R'" SON- E- 'S' "-', -" .. iII;. bree41 Dfle'lo,varle.tl!!19f I'lld'.dd ",ater fo",ll. .

�- ...lf'.(j) lees. 't:-,-",�" -.

i't.o.¥;:PL� "'.1I0N;":Rleblaod. Sbawnee Co.,.. •
. ""... - Dile"OIMl too_J< Fl\r.<I, EfII foratJlI. SeniUoi' p'ih!ellat. .' "
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U""'J(iioi Ii.!.@e�ri .. of Go,1lowi, Cattle and llambie�'. Lawrence.X.... ,hreederoofHOIlt<llfl·Frle.lanC.t. . :. _ .
_

.... " .., .. �" .' .·.!Acoordln.· to Mathematical :,,�JlI.:u.la�b�,,�:;,�_,toDllU! lUId··�1l1pn HI!�e.; "': ".
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',. •. ,cleandPoland-Cllllla�... ,i�kfor�·�· !�r'JII •.e••y BRONZE TU�KEt.il._flDqN'�,UCKfP�t.YMO�TH 'b.aafld on A8t�J;lomloal �'I!'8, '18 reAdy' for··....,·
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ILLIillDE STOCK.FA:.RM.-W,W.Waltm!r�. Car· Stoek pure. Elfl..to. l.elUlon•.No.lll'gular!: Write for '. .

.
.

.

:'" ,.\.,:4.. "',d.; f;.•,....�'-;.:! i/.'-:...SJiORt'!.i1JtOBN'G, "". , .• " -": b�dsle. K.I .Imllp.n.er �!ld hree.der_9f t n.I'l\IIB 'tI'ailia. Mro. M. B. Dyer.lI_oXia.:l"'!f.etteYille.Ko,.. .:··Prlae 73 Cfln,t�,ppr ClOP,., or two ClOp ..
�.
:.

'
•.

Dov. '.� "if.' BIJlT CooBlBS &OPE ll'owrU WtIlT. nine and Sbort''(l'?lrn . ;P!.6.�.far 8nll '�fJUJ;. ,_. :'-;-�:�.- -:-.r�"-"':'<: ';'. :: ... -

. .'."-'-" .. ':'
. .

.

fdr .1..00, ':: "'f({.�.t'�.r�/'l11... !II.J..... ..••. _� '.' �
.

.. . _ .. "": '. '. '-tOm!" c. SNYDER, ,CCKlltJUit: (!oWl� 00-.; Xilll...r .

, .',',:.. . ". /. .

.

".i..' ..... . , ..�'. .','
" .....� d brew PLyJioUTB • .ROO�"a,d 'BlIONiliTinI.:en. ' Thellll table8�glve tile .lpaxlmum. mHI�"1II>#.

WM•.A.,-TB·&Vl8 � liON. NQrtb Topelta. , ...ku...; . , .8WJl!{�! '. ; •.

.'. S'ock fOrlale.· E!iIIlilailuoa.. Wrl� fot 1j;abta 0'1' all.d Biean tflmrratllre, In dell'reea Fabreiibe�
, (bleldp�., 0(. Bol.(IIJ.Ii,Frlelllan· 'Cattle. '.Relll· '.� ,

•.
d f I I �. tl "'t'!i'l ' "

f' -"", "t I th'e y�ar tor m08t 'ot tu"tered,.�;yDUDI-'buil.'for·liaU;;., WIll'oIeliur. ca,t�le. � .....� . ". , ....
'180 Ortrcllar.an"men en • paper•..... oreacumon n ".

",lien;' •."a�on
'.' '.

. THB GOLD DU.sT.HERpOF.Pl1LA�.D-CHINAS.
• .::"." ....•... , ... .,,' Nortbern'State8 and ...part ot the '80'Qtlltll'll"

---_. .'
- ".. Enlablllbed 1880 . Are prell'llu!n h'og.-ot'very:be.t W)f· B. POWELL, ProprletoroOf Falrvl.w Poullr 8tate8,eaoh'8tate.helng calilU)ated: II!Qpatil"a,. ..'

. .

.. ', : ',Iitraln;: :Tbey plea.e· vIsitor'. 9)0 S'Qllk. -b;'!h.��xel. 'Yardl. Newton, X.... oreedpr of ·Wyandott,e. The amount Of rll"nfall has been'baloullit6iJOHN P. lIA�L! :

.' , '.
.
for I&le. Bnd a fell' chol e.IOw" ready hre�� ..Yonr l..nlBban•• BN�. Lea�orns. Dark Brabma•• P"rt· for eaqh 8tate, most ';f the Te�r1e,.,,·and

_ ..1I0LSTEnr_....F,DmSIAV.. ' n 1.1IIIIIILE,'-
.

lIa.trOnaga .0Uclled. Add,·c.' .J..lIi. �!,Ke'e. Welling" rl.dle ..Coehlol, B. B. R. i7Bmel. WoOl" M.."M.�, '. '. fl>r Quebec, Ontario and Manl�b.L. tor flMb111 a .11 1.1411 ton Xanaa. AI.IIF"ncj I'llultry
-

... '. ..onth In' the:)'ear. a04 tllo'fCl!ulur8tatfldtR
EMPORI&,·KANB&B. • '."

•. ,,--' '. '.', ". S.AWNEEP()��Y¥ARDlthJ"O: G: He."'lt� Irioheli;.tand'mol,t.ot..tIJe,·.tlrJre'·State8:.h.�e ..
TBOS...{l.' TAYLOR GreenQIt;· Pro,·r. TO(le�... Ka� .• breed'l....of lead,lolf :v.arI8tl�. been ·subdlvided·· tnto from .tw.O: to:1l1i�•.

'
.

'. '.
.

• . .' of· Poultry. ·.Plllf01tB and Rabbi,.. Wyaadottel and G
•

I dl.' A a· lao "IVfln for .....,.... , ...

NORWOOD HERD OF- SB,O'BT-HORN CATTLEi . Me .• lla' a few -cbolce younl),>O- ·P.Cochlnl .ipeClally. -'E,P and fo",11 for laI6!- ,: enera. lire o ..o!l� .. ro·".. .

..,,-='.
V. R� Elll •• proprl_e'tor. Glii'dper. Jobnson Od;. K.I land·Cblna eow. for .�Ie yet.' All" -

.

:.
.

..

, land·�nd Euro'P,ll. The ilredtoted del'T_ .1't
lIerd Is beaded Ill' Boron Blgg.;aft No. 84476•• pure·

_ .

"I I u�ok_ ord·er..tor·.""rlnl pI,I. _ .E�lutA POULTRY.XAl\DS.:"'L. B ..PIxley; Em' temlMlra�I:�l'jI.�lnnobes.of J'l\lilfnl� wlll·'fI.rl!v�.
bI0Cld�0I80fSbBroD. St.'!c_l,,-·ofbothsexeJi for I&le.. D a-MITH G' K b·' d I .porla,ltu•• breederof.WJ'!IIldottel.B.B.R.Gamet. to bllJlO nearly correot:that theY' wlll'jllell.Tl,..

'Z' . reeDleaf. ..... ree e ...and sb pper "P. Boc� ·D. and:W. L.hol'llll· BuffCoehllul and P�kIJ, .Indlca_te"wIJlob, plll'iB' of t�e 'l0un�rY' wilt be·
• of line P"I�d·Cblna Swine. AI.o Jaybawker DlIckll. KIP Mlod blrdJ' .lIii'ieaion. Write fo... 'tI'hu tbe -,rarmest andwhich tbe Qoldelt,.wh'lilh.\hestraIn of Plymeutll R<lck Fowl.. Wrll� forprice.. rou 'tI'aiit.. ..

-
. " .' wettest and whloh ·t'l)e 'drle8t tor _eaoh mODUI.

___...;___�_...,..;...,..;_,__......---'-._.-. We have DompUed.lIll,thfl reoorolS'for the'pUt .

J'AMES ·ELLioTT. Efi.r��I." :i.\B.�ProprleiOr ftfty. years. anci Jillow In IlIObt!8':whllt thc:aver-
_

of th� Bnterprl.e.Pollltl!y :Yard.. compo.ad of tbe atrll.ralgfa�llilLs �eeIi'�n·e,IlQh of ',Balil 8ubl!l� .

f II I I I SII d WhIt W' d It tonll. ·,·Alsowbattlie·nl>.rmal tem�ratprt!!.l!�.'

-&II?:! �U��:;'��·iiym::[b 'WOCkS, LfghtY.':d 'ha�� been•.. We ]lave. ahlo oaloulated toe weAther"
Brabmari;Willie and 1I1Ift p9,Obln8 •. Ladgsharil.

R. C. foJ' all oivilfzeil oouritrles. to' know '\Vb.at�tbe .

Wblte and- Brown . Legbornl. B. B.·Red Gamel aDd orops will be in aU pRrts _ilr the wQr�d. trom
.

Mammotb B',ollZe TnrkeYI. Breedlal. fowls Itrlctl, '\'i:.hloh we bave-IQser.ted a -t!lble sho",IDII' what·
No.1. EIII,l.!iO 'and 12 per 18. AliI) lire'eder of pure tbe probable. prJlle ... :wm, iiI) ,_:lIl.' Chloa'� ·for. '.BerkBIIW, SioI� .nd'Oo_ld SMq>. Swine. Ibeep ·wheat, cOrn, oata and,oPWl.O tor !laoli .Qlo.n�h"-·aodpoultry10rlBle; Yourp.tronaleloltclted. GOldeD In 1889. "' .. ,:. ..;., '.' ".' .;'

- '

..
-"'-'

rule luarantee. )len_tlon tbe ..

KanlN. .'"rIBcr."
.

The bestevldenoe of the correotne8'of til_
-

- .

predictions 18 oui·piIl1't··rooord, whloll sboWI._'
verlftoatlon of 88 per oent. for tbe past tour-

.

teen 'years; and tbe .. oonstantly Inoreaslng
demajJ.d fl[Oin all' parl;8 of tb,>, .. oivllfz.e,d world.
-tor· our 'wcHher, ptedlotlons.!'· T4.9 ,.6�.

. dro'ilths 'Bnd temperatures l'PrJ.�:(j<vm be.,at
,greater extremes tba.n any"t�1!lI!:�wbloh 'hILI
ocourred 81noe 1816. " ." '.' ,., ..•.

. Addre.s C. O. BLA.KE, Topeka, KaDII&II.

rr:s�� .i;iW ,toitli�··#;�Ns��'J"...:illfn;""'·Pt
tbe,PBper Ilna'lI�'\I'."'1?fJllat�:�.���!�I!C.� fredICU?u_,

". Sp�ciaf'CIUIFli�t- ,
.

pr'A BAVING.'OF·2.5 TO 50 PEit CENT

E..8.

8HOCKEY.}·.
A" .

HEREFORD CATILE BeauReal Bull
TOPBKA, ItAS. :

.

FOR B&LE. ',,.AHAN ... BOYS. Malcalm. Nebraslte, breeden of
JU. pure Eslllt,x 8wlne. -

_
'.

THOS, �. ,:iIIQGIN�. Conncll -Grove. X .... IIreed�r KAW VALLEY HERD POLKND-CHINAS::...T.t·.of pure·bred Here(ord Cattle. Cbolcel'oulg bunl . Sample at bead. All breeders' fine Indl'l'ldualli:•nd b.e)fero rlc.b InWilton. Grove 3d Rod 4nxle.Ly bl,..,d Also fSRCY poultry. Inspection Invited. Corre8110n•for �ale,at realoRable prlc�B. Cu. ruspondence and dence promptly anaw'd M 'I" -Tatman Ro88ville 11;...IMpaction lollclted. '..

.

.. '.

. . '. ..' •.

. .

··'TOBN BUCHE. brecder"of ·Poland·Cbln& Swlnll.
ABE BO�QUIN. Nnkomls. 1l1l0!)11, .

.' :tJ : Stock of·allage. for sale:··Yot1nl"plg. ready to
.- IIreede��bwN' SWISS' CATTIJt..· sblp May l.t. Plea.a�t View' Farm·.-'Mlltonvale. Kas.

. . ',.

-,.pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS '-At price. tbat
ENGLISH KIW ,"OLLED CATTLP..-¥ounlf, Balli .,

_ will sell tbem. Well IQRded wIth Corwin 'bloodfor s..IM. Jlllre-hlo�<I. and lrades. Your order. d tb I t In M I B
'.

N III1Ol101ted.. A<!dree8 L. K. Haseltine.' Deroliest,ei-. ;ftlly_0 erl'Opu ars 1'8 .,s•. ar o!,- -.'!lwn" .. or�nv e.
Greene C? • M".. [�tintlon Kan.... Farmer.] ". ': .'r..•..

TaE pioNBJm llERD - Of"Pur� Duroc·JerI",
VALLEY GROVE HERD'OF SHORT - HORN!!'.:....:'- _' ·_SlInn"

• .P.,,�.�rldle Cocblns and SI..I,e TurkeYI.
. F,0l' .ale choice young·bulls aD<l belfers at reaeon· A. InlrBm, proprietor. Perry, PIICe 00:. Ill.' Sbowed

•ble prlcel: Tbe extra One (.)rulclisbailk bull E,,,I at leven falra In 1888 and won 60 ·premlum8. Grderl
of GIOBter 74523 beafis tile berd. Calion or Bddrel. promptly IIlled.
Tbol. P. Bab.t. Dov�r;'X'".

.

nOLAND---C-H-IN-A-S-Wl--NE---'F-r-olll-'-N-o-.-l-b-re-ed-'-OK
JBB8EY CATTLB-A.J.C.C� Janey Cattle, of notad

L, atock. All ltock recorded· or elllflble to recoN.
butwr famlllel.· FaRilly coW•. lqld ypunl ltook of Pefl(lnallnspectlon solloited: Corre.pondence prompt·

,",thenex fotlsle. Send forcatalOlUe. C.W. Talmadge. Iy .nB'tI'ered. Satisfaction lUaranteed. Henry H.

Coll!1c�16rove. Ku. Miller. lWllvllle. ltai.

·-pLYMOUTn; .ROCK-li:6GS-01l!l dollar per tblr
teen. PllIllIOUI,,'Rock cocTur�18; t",o dollaro eacb.

Mark S. Salisbury. Independence. Mo. '. '. .

E· E. FLORA; w�llt.ilton. X... breeder .Dd e\llp
.

• per of pU're·bred.poultry-Partrldle· eocbln ••
'l'lymonth Bockl ... SIDgle,colr,b Brown· .nd Wbl, e
LelbornB. "RoBe·comb Brown Lelfhbr,n ••.:!Vyaodottel.
LI,bt BublO",!. Buft Cocblnl, j..anllsbanl. :E,IIS.1
per 18, '2 per 80:' Peldn duck alld Honlli:oDg IfeeR.
eglll0 centl -�lJicb. Btoaze turkey elfgl 15 centl elch.
Stock next au�umn. '. ;" : '. '.

WALNUT HIl.L'POULTRY YI\RDS- Contain
blgb'lcorlag .•nd bremlum .took ot Wyandotte••

ROBe'comb Brown'andWhlteL�lborn. O. S Bantam.
and L.nl!.banl. BJrIl•• I2.CO per 15; ts.50 per 00. I!:x·
press prepaid. BeBt cholera cure free W 1'.' ron.. Also
bave belt leed potltoe. 10' tbe \fe.t. (IIrcnlarslree.
Addre•• G.W. Fry. Dunlap. Grundy Co.• Mo.

'1'I-';M. 'MAKlJ'Y '" BON. Wakarula, K..... bave for lale
L:•. Retrtatered yearllnl Sbort·hornBuill aDdHelferl.
�re8d11llf ber" of 100 betld. Carload lote a Ipeclalty.
OOIA. lind ••e. "

.

POULTRY.

MRS. A. B. DILLB. Edgertoo. Xas.. breeder aud
.blpper of tbe lineat 8t"i1mi of Plymouth Rocko.

Wyandottee. Brown Lelborn. and 1Iiammoib Brooze
turkel'.. Stock for sol". Bod eggs ot II per tblrteen.
.2 for thirty. Turkey egg. st 12 pcr ele,·cn.

.Prlce"gfvflJi·�';low are for both Papers.
Tbe'KA�e"'s FA�ilQ, �,;e ·y�ar. and tbe Brud, .

er', GtJ�","'-b6th .. : .. ;.; ".'." .. ' , t8 oq.
Kansal Democrat (Topeka) : .. , .. ; :."' .. , Uill
lItol"" Brud s· Jo' nal : .. ,..• : : , • .:a.l!�
Wt�klll C'ap.llal·COmmt)nro.allh ·

_,. l',Z�
W••kIV Ka, a' CIIU Time ., , .. ; 1.15
P,mlt,'11 MonthIU ; " :,.:· 2.fO
�,pulflr Ga"dlner and Fr"lt·.G.I'O!1l ;•.•• , 1.80
Kan.as Stato Journlll (Topeka) .. ;., ;_ ··1.150
National Hor.e B'·Older " 1.00
Ladles' Hom. COmpanion :. MIll
Th�Home.Kaua.," :: .. , .. : ·:.· 1.25

WE. GOULD. MAB.nALL, Mo .• breeder of Tber·• OUlbbred .nd Grsda HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle.
Calumet 8582 H'-H. B .• beads berd-a obolce butter·
bred Netherl.nd bull. Stocklor lale.

CAPITAL

POu Itry
.

Yards.
A. D. JENCK�. Prop'r••
North Topeka, Kas.

REV. E. O. RAYMONO.WIlBey. Kaa .• breed.Whltc
MIRorc,,". BI.ck Mlno'cB•• Plymouth Rock•.

Wblte Plymoutb Rock •. to Htandard. E'RS. 'I 150 for
15; '2.50 for l!O. Allo .Ieney cattle Circular free.

S TOULOUBE GOOSE EGGS '1.75. S. L. WYAN
dotte•• Lang.honl and Pekin Duck•• fifteen egg••

'1.25; Firat premium breeding pen of ". C, H. ),eg-

���n:itlP���e��tsil��·i'Oh:���e�'i-"i\��!t.;,?J·I�ob��.��3
by IIrst premium male. BIrd. to eell. W. D. Kern.,
Baldwin. XBI. .

PRAIRIlI: LAWN POULTRY YARDS-COlltllln the
be.t Itralnl of Golden Pol(8h. Brown L8Iherna.

Llgbt Drabm .... Plymoutb Rockl-two l'ard•• t4ronz8
Turkey•• Tonlou.e Gee.e and l'e1t1n Duck.. Eggi In
.e...llo. A1.0 p'oprletor GOLD DUlT He.D 91' Po
LAl!ID-CallfA HOH. J. M. Matteo, We.f.lln&ton, Xu. PUREI

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN.'
GRASS, FIELll. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS.

FERTILIZERS. Etc.
Send toJ' Catalogue. Mailed tree.

14.26-16ZSI!Iio Loula�.ve.. K.D...City, Ill...

EARLY DAWN HEREFO'ftD HBRD. - Apply to
o'tl'ner. GeorKe Fowler. Xanlal City. er to for".

m..n. G. I. Meyer. M.ple Hill. x....

'(U)l. BROWN, LAWKI&NOll, KAS .. hreeder of Hol
" .teln·FrlellaJ\ and Jcrtey Cattle of Doted faml·
II... Co�.pondence lollclted. pIy���ui-II'k�t���nA'

A few cockerell'for ule no'w.
Egg. �.oo per settlog.(.

OR. Wt'H: H. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hill. Mo.. pro
prietor of Altebam Herd and breeder of fa.Won·

.ble Sbort·born.. IItratgbt Hole of Sbaron bnll at bead
of herd. Fine Ihow bull. and otber .tock for lalo.

SEEDSI .,_

OAKWOOd> HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE
All recorded. Cholce·bred aalmall for lale. PrIces

:..I�" ��I'BI�,::�r::1 !�� �Q�I:.t��.4622
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WIND MILL

(VER. M�DE. •
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Advertising h&l al1l'8YII. proven
IUOO86llful. ·Beto� p'laoIDg aDY
Newspaper Advertls!DIJ consult
LORD" THOMAS,

.lDftln81l1a .lfIDTI,
41 t. '8 ......pIo 81ne&, CHICAGO.

The Topeka Wind Kill Kanufaoturtnc oe.,
manufactureH ot Solld and Sectional WIS ....

WIND KILLS' ALSO POWD KILLS 0].1' J. P. LE , .11&.. D.,
ALL SIZ�U:WiJt:KS, PIPlI

Ot an deaoriptiolil. We Pllrallte8 ..tlltaotlon
and Invite oorr8lPOlidence...Write tor Price

I'LlltI, ete. Bellabl. AseD"Wq� Speclll attention given to General Orthe-

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO., pedIo IIld Gyneoologloal Surcery.

Topeka,a-. OI'l'ICB IiOUlll-lO to a •. m.,' Ind II to. p. m.
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ter Faetorle•. HOW'to Keep a D.lr;r'Cool· other bustnees, there are many disap· tb�nk there w.ould be as �uch grum- �atoom must tieoO�", aoolloi�ied.'b8fOr8 f.�, '28
P�f.rt���rr':�NG:�?:j:;.�l'lf:��IUi.!!� polntments and uupleaaant things to, �hng about no:crops.a�d hard times .. wlU yield tile best. I Dr,e the necellity of�.
terll. Obinch BUll Remedy., UJiivf'rsal Suf- contend againtt'; we also bave much to there is in southwestern :Kanaall.:' they. sel�ctlDIt your seed. eern. from your:, own \

pl�r'7v������o�����IoNs ....Toll8ka. encourage us. It is the most dill;nilled. ,all could read an� alve each otber tbeir fi�I!I; and !l81@ctw.hen you Itltber yqur�p-. \

Weatber Deport. Goslip About Stook. Pub-- mdependeat, ,ancient, honorable and vl�w. on all suhJects conclfrninllr farm Choosl'l a tull1rrGwn, BOund ear, with IIman

pl�V�:_P�;g�� (l!IBO�II.-Let U� Wor- important of all occupations. It ia the "life. PE�RY; BARRINGTON. red cob. Beed com 4alht ro bave "certain
.lIlp God, P!l8m. Tbe'Care of B�·Oiothlnlf. focus upon which all other' i[ldulltrie. Ingalls Gray Co. Kas
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standard &8 well'&8 borsea IDd cattle. and If
The True Home Life, A DIDner Set That. .
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PA.GB ?-TBii YOU!fG FOLxs.-Over the Ora- community upon tbe seale of
.

ill
' The Belt RotatioD It. .&.8 to the oolor, I have but little m 11&7,

die, poem. One of Barnum'lI"Molt Eamoull C1V za· -
•

cinly I prefer the yellow dent. &8 it ill more
�::��. An ElIlotrlo Looomotive. A Bad tion. It Is th�

.

buls of our national
. EDITOU K,ANSAB FARIlBR:-At our, oUy and conlWquentl)' welghB heavier. , AsPAGVW-BDITORIAL, -Senator Plumb and PJ'osperlty and existence. Its birth last Farmers Club meeting tbe quell- to tbe early rirlato. I have mucb' kloiav;and

Iklaboma.
Tbe Law of Carriere. . waa made possl"l I b th tion for disc IIi

.
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P GB ll-EDlTORIAL.:"'Adam80n's noastlng r, IJ e o� y y e yeomen
.

.
UII on wu e 61 ,ro.... 1 wl!t.h klllay It e�pb�tlcally., wltriO Inllt

:rooell In SUlLar-Making. A Word About who left their plows 10 t.bt'lir furro"s to. 'tlon of flirm croplI. 0'1e member misunderstood. I bi". tried, " a I
:!���a. InqulrlelAnswered. B�k No- aid the farmer of Mount VernoJ:!. in, the claimed that corn, oaiB, clover and back 'bave eeen It tried. Early��r '�ta-

P.GB llI-HORTIOULTUBlII.-TbeNation IrFIJr- overthrow of Britisb tyranny And in to corn plowing the clover under in the ble ,crop Is a rotal faUure. ,,,Oii �a«u I"teo Hortioulture In the Publlo Sohools. .,
,

t L-
-.; .. ,.' -' ..

- .'

M'oelnllot-Bedll., ... recallingthepatri.o�icdevotion of our 'all lind· following this up, ha�nl a sen roo Iwrence ��.�'.�D�·bUahelof
Pt�� �8��r ·POULTRY YAlm.-Wbat Are forefathers, which has sin08 been perm.nent ])aiture",and.a permanent what wu called the lJ!lprov:e.d, J1!ne&r-daJ
PAGE U-TBlII VBTBRINAllUN ... F,umers'l.AI imitated again and again. When the meadow and keeping the- meadow up

�eamlDII: corn. I aleo sent klToPf!kaand:jI;ot
lIa"08 Notes. Patent8. Tbe Mllrkets, .

..

'. ',' " 'on.half busbel (tlloulrh by a little cWrerent
PAG1_! IS-TBIi BuBY BIIB.-Oarnlolan Bees. toclllD of war was heard 10 our land, by applyinl top-dre&lling of wen·rotted aame), but It tumed out w be the same. I

let us bfar in mind' tbat whe.n tbe and Ilued maDure. Another' claimed planted the early !)Om one dly,and laacorn
.

Jl ft J m imperial mother of natil)ns suffned her that corn, oats, clover, "'heat andgrasll, tbe next. i.plowed' CJle ,;£iOUD!l: --Ple _.
tJJlOricu uro clJIltoiterl. noblemlln aDd urban citjz�ns to crush plOwing up the gra!l8 and putting In I and cultivated tile ume; ,and "hlh teldlt.

the cuIt.ivators by 'unjust legislation c Jru. and then followlng, with oat. (Here IIbowl.,1r averice sampiea
�

of both
, and tbe free admission of'agricultural ,aaain was the better-aystem. �ut tak- e�r�y: and. late varletllt�. �breeeara of the

Doea the larm Pay? products. het powl'r began to wane. in. tbe aVtlrage yield', of wheat and at early wellr;blnll' fifteen OUIICes, "hll� �
Paper re�d b;r P. J, Spren", before a Fl\rmt>rl' Goldsmitb truly, said: present prices the I:NP doe. not pay ex- eats of the late welgbed t"o'P,ODnu and

!:���;:aFe::u��� Ir.rl�e hall, ShalVnee
Prlnoes 0r kings m�y flourish or may' fade. ,penBt'ls. Btat a better 'YI�ld must be ellrht ounces.) Now tben, uaderstand me,

It pa)s all conducted; that lB. It pays
A breath oan make them as a breath hasmade; secured. Oue of tbe advautag�1I iii fol- this la not my f1nt experiment. tor I tried .t <

ftt d b
•

f
But a bOld yeoml!.nry, their oountry's pride, 1 it-I f t tl 1

before and always wltb the same reault. I
.pro uJ,l ert emanagemeuto lIon'e WhenonQedestroyed,cali.nevcrbe lIupplied. owngasYllemor.pan 0 roa on s blvebougbtal(n!&tdp.&lofoorn,aiIdIDeVer
IndlYJ,duala; �hUe, in tbe bands, of or the 20_000,009 working, people in to make the soil rIch.aud tbereby In- 'bougbt I good load of early corn In myfUe.
otbere. it not only tailll to pay a proHt; 'this country, nearly 9000,000 are agrt- crease the yield, 81Jd ln doing this in "It 'al"aYII t&e8els aDd' oomes Inro bloom
"but eDtai)IJ absolute 'lOS8. (n, con- culturists. a pncentage of' the wbole m3.ny ca.sas tbe gr,lwin" of wheat may' about the middle or lut of JUDe aad 1000

IIfquebce of this disparity of ruults. sufficientJ'y large, if· org�njz ..d
'.
and btl made ,prollt,able. Anotb�r sug-l very proJllilllJi1r un,tll tbelln' or middle of

; tbe diirtlrence in the syste�s of the united upon' any qUl!stio� ,,'Of public gested that It, \\,a, (Iften dilDault to July, wben It bellns ro!let earll and rlp6n;
plans purllue-d in'the respectiv,t' ma.n8j(1l- interp.st., to cj,mltt'l favorable recogpi- secure a gund. liven stand of ql(;vfr or I at tb�t time we alwaJs, or nearly a!-�YII,
ments be(l(lm8!l a qut'atillD of vital 1m. tiC'!n hy th"ir public' servant-s', And, 'meadow gr88l', aud for tbl, reallon it J have vflry bot and.dry,.�eatber, and u It Is

pOrtance, �n i�t:�lligt'lD,� Rnd lIatiafactClry the grl-'at pracUcal truttJ aud cbaracter� was uot alway!! '!& good vIan to plow �p,
quick to mature It does not get tlie benefitot

IIOI�tion of,w�icb may be arrived at bJ j�tlc of tbe PTf.'SfOut jI;(jueratiou is tbat one lut unltl auother had been IIscured' ,bnt
fe" IIgbt rains. Nine times oat of -

d
" ",

'
, I� :tIi'lll>>,.(It �ucoeed. 1'0 JIlJ mind, the tol-

a re�pectlve. view. of In<tlviduar f'X- ail reforms and public improvements, an JjlS plan of a r,otatu>D would, �� one �owlng are
..
the rulel! t9 ,go by to tusure a

,perlence an� ,ot;lservat.ion ot rM_ulls, are broujZht about ollly by ¥uluntary. 'that would admit, of tbe one rt'm,�lnlnR, "., ,� •

of' cOm': '·�-.uf:1t 'Ul8"beiili IIeecl
cause �d f:fteU�, "��fch! ,to ,m�.,�\�d:_ 88sociatlo�:. a�}�,;;, <com���:tm�:t,,,�:;.r;�t: .�n�l� �,'l:�;��e,r"f1m·�:��9.���:' �b); !t\ii.l(f,rAliuiliW�i�: iii& kI .

,;�;oI��Y�",�!,:��.--tbt��" prinCiPI!:8f���!i��_;'th�l;,f('ti-cJ,'(;f tbat tbe osk' of a lallure' to Becure � ,. () ,an o.rWlIl hlveOom kI.�eU and keep.
·Uiati, :we }�lJf f,)u'ly: �9pe to succed in bringing mpo_ "together tor;, the lIame supply. would. be ma�dally redueed.',·..

-

.

. .�'"
'" ' ...

, anch degree &8 we ib�1 in.our manasce- 'general obj�ct, pursuing, tbe,. same There IS �ut a small amount of beqelJt"i Tile �-I'9.�g� v88t1b�led s��per ,,,,__f' the
�ent, exerclBe and decree, personal g�neral end, Bnd unitiug their il!tellect to be derived from a system of rotation CblClalr:o Vestibuled Lhl1lted D�_'" leavee

vigllance,_ personal foretbougbt,' per- ual and pbysical efforts to that purpose, and plowing under clover unless tbeir :.T°rlpelll:a,vII,c_thhle UD�n Pthl&Clcllbolat2:� �I�"
'alld'-

.

alf I'·
.

i tb' tot d Th' tarvulrn CIllO .... e CIlt8U11a:ouD
lIOn

"

. n ulltry,:_person rugalty, per· Is a great benellt. Our .meetin·1I( to· ,II some 109 urn UII er. 0 arna : at 8 a. lit. next mOmiDIr. This train Is v.
lIO�al_co9rage, patience, and peraever: gether here. that we may excbange aud �t!ll t.he Ilrst crop, and t)len kept in , tlbuled Irom end m end, aDd lit oomppsedof

.. ,�nce. personal o�er, methodical pre- opinions and experience �itb one, an- portl0us during tbe summtr so as to smoking can, palace reclluluir cbair cara.
oylon, lound discretion and ready other is of grllat importance. Convers8- keep down the growth, as tit) cut the P"Uman palace bu1f�t sleeplDg oarsanll dln
Judlment. Tbese elements lead us to tion and Intercourse with other minds second crop' for 8t!ed, and not leave a i luC car. Tbe only tbrouCh sleeper tietw,een
look, olosely and carefuUy into every is a general Bource of obtaining knowl- good growtb to turn under. Of cOilrlle: T9peka and St. LGul1l leavea Topekl 'fIa
detaUof the internal workinga of our edge. Tbe meeting of intelliscent, men there 1s so�e benellt in tbe roots, but! tbe Union Pacilic at 2:53 p..m., arrlvlnc In

management. They IB1�1 us to watch and women face to t"c." talking over not suffi(lient to add Iiny considerable I
St. Louis at 6:40 a. m. �ex� �!l,�lalr. No

keenly and study'carefully the Intlu- wbat they have In com 0
.

te t quantity of fertility to the SOil. Bllt i other IIn.e ofters lIuch unusual f�lUtlea tor
,

'
. '. m n ,ln res

"

I
(!Omfortable travel or for,quick time. Tlck-

enca of sorroundlDg conditions, th� makes them SOCial, sharp and ready tbere. are olh"r crops sugl(�ted. '1oe
IIts may b6 9btalned ot I!'. A. Ltlwla,:clty

prospects of supply and demand of to give and receive, sucb inslrllc· rotatIon mi13t be varied to SUit tll� re- ticket qeDt, 525 Kuau Ave.� ot of J'. F.
future markets, aDd to be prepart'd to tion as will sht'd ,new light upon q lilrements of dlfft'l't!nt locahties., a"III, at thlii dE>pf)t. <

"

lupply sncb products as are
.

likely , to the workings of nllture in the What is best in or e section will not be
'

: "

----'--'------

bling tbe best returnl. economy of animal Ufe, and in the always, the best in anQtber. Oue ad- Tb� Un.lon P""Ilio baa added.�oU1er
The world muat be ffd S() long as it vegetable productioDs of the earth, vantage with a rotation is that a better round ro Ita laddllr of poPQlaI'U�.bJ: pllClIlc

III a world; and tbose who contribute to to make plenty rise from the encouraged division of labor is secured and the a buftet aerrice for Ita IIleeplBIr car PI�n.
that end with the best judgment, wlll plow to IlII, enrich and adorn our happy work can be done witb less extra help In the Pullman sleepers sun on the reru1ar

do so at a prollt; whUe thos@'whosehomes.thanwbere.Mspecialityismadewith overland tt_al_n_s. _

management is thoughtless and indis- one or two crops. WhateVer plan lB An appetlzlDIr lauch whlcb can beenjo:r._
crettl, wHl.dO 80 for little or no con- Ab:lUt Silos and Ensilage. followed, arrangements wust be made at lelBurelu. the Pullman butIJt sleepen run
alderation 8I!ide from tbe scanty and EPITOR KANSAS FARlIIER :-Seeing to feed out tbe varioull crops to stOck oa the re&ular overlaad trains of tile UJilon

Indiirerent supply of tbe bare n�ces- several articles in your valuable paper on the farm, makinJr, savini and' PaClflc III one of tbe many Inducementa

aUies required. to aatisfy th& stern d&- on farming, cTop·raising, and so forth, applying all the manure possible. otIdred PUIlJllaD sleeplDIr car patrons w&ake

mands of their own naturell, which are 1-thougbt I would write II sbort article, Growing and selling clover or hay iB as tbe "Overland Route."

usually soured by hard luck, 8S tbey and ask for lDformation in regard to si- heavy a drain upon the fertility as that Farm. Loans.
have it, and rendered unhappy and d,ls· los and ensilage, In tbe first place, I of any other crop. Loans on farD18 In eastem KaDllU, at
conted; for it lB not human nature or would like to know the cheal'leat, and at N. J. SHEPHERD.-

moderate rate of Interest. and no comm..
Ameri� to be satislled In any busi· tbe same time, a goud way of preserving Eldon, Miller ell., Mo. slon. Where title Is perfect and ll8Cluri'Y
nel tbat il not fairly profttable. And green feed for the wiuter, Some farmer

_ sa\lsfaotory no 'person haa ever had kI walt.
tbere is nothing whicb gives and 10- who' has bad some experience in tbe ailo Seed Oom. a day for money. Speclallo" rat.eBon lup
dividual hlgber social standing in tbe and ensilage business, please write, B)JD. D. Perry. and read before th� Golden. loans. Purchase money mortpgee bougbt.
commnnity tban the fact tbat he is a givinf7 us tbe cheapest and easiest way

elt Institute, beld at Peabody, Kas., Febru· T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
.. ary 27.1l!89.. Jones Bulldlnl, 116 West Sixth street,

BUcceSS. I believe in the axiom, tbat of making silos, as we western farmers To my JIllnd the fanuers who bave baen 'ropelra, ItM.
the man makes the busint'ss, and not' are not able to buy lumber and build any sending' North and away froJll home for

t.be bUsiness the man. And while in building which would cost us more than tbelr seed corn and cbaDidng every year Oonanm'ptioll Burely Oured.

our pursUit, I recognize tbe tact tbat our feed is worth after we bave it pre- ha,e beeu ma,klng a JIllBtake. I selectedmy To the Edlwr:-Please Inf9nu'your read

competition at home and abroad is in- served. I would like to know if a silo sl'6d corn last fall from tbe same kind ot ers that I bave" positive reJlledy for Con

crealling, middle·men, trusts and mon- dug in a hillside would answer the pur-
corn that I have been raising on my farm, sumptlon. By Ita timely use thousandil of
tor the last ten years, and I JIlust say tbat hopeleas C&8es havebeen perJllanently cured.

opolies are multiplying to the dlsad- pose of a frame bnilding (providing it is the cob Is smaller, tile corn IB BOunder aud I IIhall be glad w send two bottles of my
vantage of both producer and con- perfectly dry), and if it could be covered weillhI hl'&vler thau wben I flret started reJlledy PIlEII: W aDY of your readers who
aumer, n8Cessitatinl{ on their part witb bat(providing enougb is put on to with it. O"e of my nellr;hbora Is still rallling i have oonsumptlQa If they "Ill !lend me their
closer application, more earnest vigil- turn rain and �now) instead of lumber, the same klDd of com tbatwas brou�bt from' Express and P. O • .A.ddresB. Respectfully,
anee, greater pel'Btverence and deeper and is it neoeBHary to cut the feed up in 'lBdlana twelve or fuurteen yeveaso, aud I'

I
'1'. A: SLOCUM, M. 0.,181 Pearl St..;N. Y.
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Color.. ',

\J
{ST.ENGTHEXCELS IN PURITY .

.
. BRIGHTNESS

Alwaya rive. a brll'ht natural color, never
turn. ra.cl•• Will Dot color the Buttermilk.
VI" by thoUianda of the beat Creamerie. and
Delrle.. Do Dot allow four dealer to convince you
that some other kind II Just .. iood: Tell 'him the
BEST IIwhat you want, and you must have Wei",
Ricbardaon I: Co's Improved Butter-Color.
Three Illes, IISC. SOC. $1.00. For lale everywhe ....
W£LLS,.RICHARDSON & CO. Bur/ingtoR, ft.

TO ](OBTAJ'A"OREGOB AND WA.SR
DrGTOB.

If Toa are golnll'Welt, bear In mind the fol

lOwing facta: The Northern Paclflo railroad

Ownll and operate. 987miles, or 1i7 per oent. of
the entire railroad mileageofMontana: lipanII
the Territory with Ita main line from eut to

wellt: '11 the IIhort line to Helena; the only
Pullman and dlnlnll:' oar line to Butte, and II
the only'Une that reachellMllell City, BIllIDp,
Bozeman, MIIIsoula. the YellowsteneNatlonal
Park and, In faot, nine-tenths ot the cities and
polnta ot Interest In the TerJ.Jtory.
The Northern Paclflo owns and operates OSt

miles, or 1i21 miles, or 66 per cent, of the rail

road mileage of Wa8hlngt�n, Ita main line ex

tendln. from the lliaho lise via. Spokane
Falls, Cheney, Spra.ue, Yakima and Ellen.

bur., through the center of the Territory to
Taooma and tSeattle, and fromTacoma toPort
land. No otber transcontinental through ran
line reaohell any portl"D ofWashington Terri
tor,.. Tea dan stop over prlvUeJr8s are lriven
on Northern' Pacillo seoond-el..1 tiokets at
Spokane Falll and all polnta welt, tbul ."trOM
In. Intendingsettlers an exoeuentopportunity
to llee tbe entire Territory :without Inourrlnc
the ei;penae of paying looanarell from point
to_polnt. ,

,T.he Nortbern p,."lllo II the Ibortelt'roUte
trom St.'Paul to Taoomr. by lIU7 mil".; to
Beattle by 177 miles, and to- Portland' by 81&
trUes-time I!orrespondlngiy Bhorter"vamnc
from one to two days, a"cordlng to d8l1tlaa
tlon. No otber line from St. PaulorMlnneap,-
0111 runs tbrouWb pasllenger "are ot any kind
Into [dalia, Oregon orWash!uJrton.
I n addition to bellill' the oBIY rail line to "po

k::ne Falls, Tacoma and Seattle, the Northern
Pa�lflo reaohes all the prinolpal pointe In
nortbern MinnesotA and Dakota, Montalla,
Idabo, Oregon and Washington. Bear tnmInd
that the Northern PaoUto and Sbasta line I.
the famoul soenlo route to aU poInte In Call-

fOJ:��' for Illustrated ampblete, maps and
books giving you valua�le luformatlon In rut
erenc.. to the country traversed by this great
line tram St. Paul, Minneapolill. Dulutli and
Ashland to Portland, Oregon, and Taooma and
Seattle, Wasblngton Territory, and eno10le
slams for tile new 1889 �nd-McNally County
Map of Walhlnaton Torrltory, printed In
oolors.
Address your nearest tloket agent, or CRAs.

R FlIiE, General Pa8senger'and Ticket Agqnt,
!;It, PllOl, Mlnn_. ----

The " Eli" Onoe 'More,

hope you will send a delegate to 'help
the good cause along,

J. M. ANDERSON,
Sl'cretary of Kansas Butter and Cheese
Manufacturers' Association.

end hanging over the outside of the

can, and touching the canvas bUnd, to
which it is sewed, in order to prevent it
blowing about with the wiJ1d. Along
the bottom of each canvas blind Is a

trough of tin forming a gutter, and un

der the lowest part of this gutter 8\ands
a bucket. ,Tbe apparatu. belDe thus

completed, tbe tin c�ns are filled with

water, which being gradually absorbed
and drawn up the cbth by the rorce

known as capillary attraction, drops
down on tb,l' outside, sad keeps the can

va!! blind saturated with moisture.

"Tbe evaporotlon from the film of

water thus spread over the canvas cov

ers, produces cold, and the air chilled

by this mesne, enters the dairy through
the perforated zinc.
"A keNsene tin c�n fillet! with.wll.ter,

with cloth attached, will �dep the eaa

vas saturated for fifty nours, without
attention, and then all that is necessary
is to pour the water which bas run into
the buckets beneath the gutters, b "lk,
adding, of course, the 'qu ,ntity 1 U� by
evaporation.
"In this way anyone can secure a per

fectly cool dairy lVith very llttle tC,iuble

and scarcely auy expenditur,). A.s a

proof of the efficiency of the piau, the
following will show:
"From the meteorologic tabltl pub

lished from the oblervatQry, I Ood that

the hottest day of the year before list
was the 5th of November. Oa that

day the temperature in the sun was

15H degrees, and in the shade 97+ de.:'
greea, From the state of the atmos

phere as to drynese on that day said

dairy window would have been 23 de

grees lower than the shade tempera
ture, aud·those adopting. tHis Inexpen
sive and simple means of cooling,
would bave a temperature of some 74

degrees, while that outside in the'shade
was nearly 98 dl'greeB; while the unfor.
tunate.·in tbe sun we", Ruftering"lM
degrees." .

--.---��-- - .

Addreu to the Butter and Oheese Kanu
faoturen ofKanBBI,

The �anufacture of butter and eheese
in tbis State baa made rapid strides

within the last year. Tbere are now in

operatIon about '160 factories.. The

large majority of them are in the bandS

and under the control of men of little

experience and practical �nowledge of
. the business. 8'lme tlIil� a�o it oe

cnrred to these manufacturers that it
would' be prOfitable and beneflelal to

form an as8oci�til)n f"r the purpose of

aiding aud aRllistilJg one another by
lissemluating knowled�e and Informa

tion rtlspeetmg the dairy bueiuess.

Botter Faotoriea,
The average dairyman who has been

making butter always fiuds that be can

do bett..r to patronize B good butter

factory that') to'uflrlertaKe to make but
ter on his farm. Of course under the
most favorable conditions as gflod or

better butter C"'l I'!� ma1e ill a private
dairy. A butter ractory can taku the

cream trom any neighbcrhcod and get
more money for the butter than. an

average pnee if made by the same pat
rons at their bomes. This Is because it
is better made and is more uniformand
it makes for itself a reputation. Tben
the factories empl.;)y educated and
trained butter-makers. The average

dairyman doe8 not equal them in skill,
and does noj have the applianoes to do
it with. Tbe reduction of tbe labor on

the farm and the eonsequent benefit to
the wives is reason enoueh wby the

average farmer should patronize the

butter factory. . This eVl'llaattng talk

about tbe percentages or cream, and
one mau doing more than his share and

auother dOln,,; lese, is mighty unprofit
convinced that great good would result able. No good comes out of It. It can
to our grQwing dairy interests through only lead to distrust, dissatilfaction
the medium of the association tbey had· and dtscourezemeut, and some men

juat formed, and each carrying away who are doing better.and getting more

With bim, as a result of the intercourse money than they ever !tot before from
witb bls fellow manufacturers, new their dairy will imagine they are being
ideas applicable to bis own business. robbed.
Among other tbings determined at the It is an easy thing for 1\ factory to run
meeting. was to issue an address to all smooth and prusperous, and it is as

the factoriei of the State, requesting easy for it to run to the down end. Tbe
them to give 1I0me thought and atten- way to prosperity is for everyone to do
ttoa to the advantages to be c;1erived their beat and to keep their tonguea
from such an aSSOCIation, and request- still and not run around and �rowl and
ing them to send d�legates to' the next fiuct tault. Occastonat tests made by
me�tlnll, ·to become membera of the this man and tha.t one to 8h�w w'hether
associa.tion, and to assist those already he is ""tting bi8 full share of butter
in the field iu tbe Ilrand work of push- credit as to milk or cream, do not

ing KansBs to th� front rar.k amoDg prove anything. Get as neal'" as possi
the dairy States. .

ble, COW8 of the 8ame breed, and then

Conci"rted action gives up power. follow a general rule in their care and

Tbe better we are united the ((reater feeding. The next thing is to secure

Ioftuellce we can exert on markets and uniformity of conditions for the hand

legislation. Tbe more thoroughly we lingof this milk, apartments of a s;milar
are organized the better we can scatter character, and apparatull 8imilar for

abroad the knowledge and information the raising of the cream.-Nelo Ellqland
neceasary to the sl1ccessful operation of Farmer.

the business and the greater thebenefits
which may accrue to individual fac- How to Keep a. Da.iry 0001.

tories. A correspondent ofHoard's Dairyman
A factory management can, if its sends the following borrowed plan of

purse is long enough, shut itself up in keeping Ii dairy cool, aud then suggests
its own shell and buy its own experi- that wlille it mlY do well for a butter

ence, or, it can unite itself with Buch dairy, it would probably make the room

an aSSOCiation as this, and by a very too damp for cheese. Here is the

small outlay of money and a very article:

m�derate expenditure of time, learn a "I must just give you to uuderstand

great deal that-is useful in oarrying on that my dairy is not a grand stone

its business. The interchange of ideas structure, with fiagged fioors, neither

with others engaged in the same line, is it built of brick, nor is it dug out of

will be advllntageous to the wisest, and the side of a hill. But thougb simply
will often save the inexperienced frem wade of timber, of the board and bat

loss. We can teach one another how ten type of construction, and attached

to manage factories, how to make but- to the back part of my hou8t', 1 will

ter and cheese in tbe most economical nature to say that it is one of the

way, how to produce goods of the high- cool�st, if not the coolest dairy, in tbe

est quality, where to find the most re- Kaipara.
munerative markets, and how to pro- "Having m"de tbis aS3lntioll, 1 sball

tect ourselves against the depredation8 now endeavor to show, �or the benefit

of dishonest dealers. We can qather of any of your readers wllo may like

valuable infoll�ation as to.machinery to try the plan, how it is that [ dare to

and appliances used in our business, do 80. At each end of my dfl.iry 1 have

and carry back with us to our patrons a la.rge opening or window, covered

many ideas of great value, primarily to with perforated zinc, to keep out fiies

them and secondarily to us, In organ- aud other insects, and at the same time

izing for instruction and protection, we ·to insura a �horough draught. On tbe

are but following in the footsteps of all outside of these openings are stretched

other manufacturing industriee which pieces of cauvas nailed to tapering

have achieved any degree of success. strips of wood, placed one on each side

We cordially invite every factory in the of the window. Above each window

State to jOin with us. Our next regular· is fixed a kerosene ti,n can cut open on

meeting will be held at tbe Nationallo,oe side to allow of its being filled with

hotel, in Salina, on the.secondWednes-I,water_ In this receptacle I introduce

day of April, 1889, to which meeting we one end of a piece of cloth, the other

Actuated by such m(IUVI:'8. a meeting
was beld last May at Salina, followed
by s8vera1'others. The last was held
at Salina, on the 16th day of February,
1889., . and was attended by delegates
from -

many of the factorlea in" the
central"part of the State. Great inter
est was manifested in the endu and ob

jects to be attained by means of the
association. Tbe constitution and by
law. were adopted, a program of exer

cises for the next meeting was pre

pared and tbe delegates separated, all

Program of Ih'1 nt'l[; qUbr.;t!rly
meeting of the K"olf�� n Htt!r

.

and

Cheese Associatiun. to b6 beld In

Salina, commenclllg Wp.dnesday, �prll
10, 1899: Cheese-makiug, A. Curtis;
Kansas and tbe dairy cow, W. H. But

ton; feeding and caring for dlJoiry cows,
T. B. Bears; milk-testing, W. T. W,

Sterlinl(; manufacturing "od storing of

butter, C. F. Arms!;f(Hlg; siloJ and en

silage, Capt. A. C. Plerct'; ice houses,
J. F, Crofoot; creamery man"gentent,
J. E. Nissley; Ghe best sYllt'c1m of deal

ing with patrons, W. R Kaffdr. The
association will endeavor to provid� in
structive entertaiolhent for the dele

gates in additIOn to the above program

- To break a cow from kicking, take R

strap or rope aud fasten just fNnt I f

her bag around the cow, moderately
tight. She may buck a httle at first.
but she will DOt kick or run. B33t tie

her up at fint, until she gelis used tu

the strap. Cnt tills Ollt aud pII.ste it in

your hat until needed_ C. M. STARK
Elk City, Montgomery Co., Kas.

Tlie BurlingtonRoute (Hannibal & 8t.Joaeph
R, R ) once more leada allite competitor', In restor

Ing tbe f.at tralll .enlce between Kansas Olty ud

Ollicago. Tbe tr.ln so well known a yea! 19o AI the
..Eli," and 80 de.ervedly popolar wltb tbe traveling

pobllc. baa once more beell pot On. 1t Is a 101ld v..-

tlbnl. trainwltb .leeper., free cbalr can and coacbee,
and lEakes tbe tbrougb run between tbe two cltle.

In about fourteen bonn. Leaving Kan.a. Olty In tbe
evening tbe PI••enger takea lupper on tbe dining car
and arrlvel In Ohlcago for br.lkflst. and vlctl l1,r8G

on hla return. Tbll Is a great laving of time, and
tbe Burlington's acti9n I.. re.torlng t.hll lervlce
rneetB with the bearty approval of all business men

"n�i�elo�W���o":.:r�!� St. Lovl8 IIno Increa.es In

po�ularlt.,. evor- day, and n'ow holds a blgh place In

P,*�I: ����r�gton ruua on till. line tbrough Pullman

Sleeping CR,. tlf tbe latelt Improved deSign, In"
Reclining Oh�lr Carl, leltlln the latter being free of
oharge. ,

We .bould alao atrongly Idvlle any one'golnl to
Omaha. St. Paul, MinneapoliS or tbe Northweltto
take tbe dally forenoon train on tbe K. C., St .•J."
O. B. R. R., wblcb hal a tbrougll Pullmao. Butret
Sleeplnl Car from KaII..s City to St. I:'�ul and Mln
neapoll4 Ind free Cbalr Car to Omaha, or take the
evening trlla from Kanla.a City.which baa a tbrougb
Sleeper and Cbalr Car w $moha.
All of t'e above trains are In every way models of

comfort and convenience. A. C. DAWES.
Gene.al P..... & Ticket Agent, St. JOleph, Mo.

••

"I am w8ary of living," moaned poor Mrs.
Blaok,

"For I'm fairly worn out with tb" aobe In my
baok;

My nerveR are R ohaln
or weaknesH and plIoln,

And my poor head Is achlnK all i.f It would
oraok."

"Now, don't be dlsooul'llged," cried good Mrs.
Wblte,

"It Is never so dar� but tbere's promise of

IIgbt; .

loan tell yeu, In brief,
Wbat will glVI! you rellef-

.

Pleroe's Favorite Presorlptlon will Boon Bet
you·right."

It Is th(! only ramedy forwoman'specollar
w�akne8ses and ailments, sold by drqglsts,
nudar a positive garaotee from the manu

facturers, that It wlll Idve satisfaction In

e"ery. case or money wlll btl refunded. See

guarantee OD bottle wrapper. Large bottlel

(100 dOSRS) 81. Six for 85. 1 wlll mall a valuable present to any

mioiijter, teacher or friend of education on

Tbrool{hout tho United States, 2,000,000 I' rooelptof address.
THOS. J. BRYANT,

acres are devoted to apples alone. 8&. J088llh, Mo.

Bulla for Sale.
Fifteen choice Shon-hom bolls, from 8 to

20 monthll old; also a oholce numberofhelf

era. Will sell at reasonable prlC!811 on terms
to suIt purcbllll8rB. Addl'MS T. P. Babe&,
Dover, Sbawnee Co." Kas.



,

besides that It loeea weight. Its habit of torney'Generai were added to the Commls·, r 111' wltll a small plow between these ro'!',.
, T-W' d f II slon It wouid be better. By their help we Tills Is 'to stop the bugs on the first,roW'.,

'_ i, nelpon mee. growth II peculiar.' B)' the �Ime It Is In u

all remember, how what appeared � be a Then take au Iron rod-:I �se the, end rod of
_

"180m OD tou, 10 that the field looks purple,
strike o. weeks' duration was settled satis- a wagon-and wrap old r&lS around on8 884

.. 7or'aa' nearly "II �h8 bottom le..vel have fallen oft. �

f ' II t th take

Gdiler� Al�al�m Oul....-. By the tlme the leeds are forllled the leaves factorlly to all In a day or two by the argu· In a ball the slze'o a man s· s; 8n, ,,'

_" II I", .lUa

It ment and persuasion of our State officials Imall binding .wlre and wrap tll!;htly arou,nd.""'c ' I
ad by D. J. Fraser, before the Pea- are all gone and the stem wood)'. DOW

aDd CommIIBloner�.. E. W. BROWN. that as much more raars. winding ualnwl,th,

"" .. __ '" 'Farmers' rnsutute, February 27.18811. sprouts out a1onl!; the litem as any other,
Vlnlna Clay Co. KiloS. wire. then Wrl!P ,the end of the wire around/t'omfs i: coBslder alfalfa or Lucerne, where It shrnb d08I" blO8lOmlng and autlng as before: ... ,

the rod above the rogs to keep them 'from�:ll glQw. iii altogether the most valuable while If cut at the proper time It will
droppln, oft: then soak the rags f!lll of !te....d l the grasses here, youwill not beaurprlsed' prttmptly sprout from the ground, the second Allianoe Matters,
eseae, and when the bo� get over on: the(i I have more to say of It than of the other cutting bellig usually the best. In a favora· EDITOR k'&'NSAS FARMER:-Valley Alii· first row,Bet fire to the ball of l'8Itl and start,

I ,.. ,'grasses at this time. Lucerne or alfalfa Is ble aeuon It will need cutting every thirty
ance No. 15. Reno county, Is In a flourishing a10DIt the row, holding next to' the ilQuJ:ld.r 'the oldest of the f.rue plants and has bet>D or forty days. It appears a benefit to pas', conditIon; from a chartered membership of and gradually raising up: move fast e�o.Incultlvatlon for 2,500 years. Thatmost sae- tore In tbe fall, tend\ng to keep the crowns fifteen last fall we lIave near one hundred not to Injure the corll, but kl�1 the bUICJo ,j"&'ce irully cultivated here In the West.was from growing above the surface ot the
good worklnl members now. We are buy· little breeze will flap the blaz'�,' around: .. �etaten from Spain to South AlIlerlca, where ground. It Is not at all suited for rotation
Ing and selling our commodities on the co- staik and kill.' all the bogs. Your bun,ch;ofIt' DOW ,;rows wild or uncultivated; from of crops, taking too long to estal:lllsh Itself. operatlv" plan, with the assistance of our rags will go about forty rods. 'TJlen;w�pthere to California, thencel!:ast. Alfalfa IS When eetabllshed It keeps the ground clean. live alld energetic State agent. C. A. Tyler. on more rar;s and aaturate with "k.�en..the Spanish name. It Is said the plants fro� A word about the mllDagement of the hay Lalit fall there were two Alliances In Reno The number of times a d"y to go o,ver,,$b�the California seed will stand the most, may not be out of place. The first cutting county, both In Vall"y township. Now we rows of course depends on howf.tthe�1Jga,tirouth; that from the leeds directly from Is ullually the first w�k In JUDe. and It Is have twenty·one sub AlllanceundaCounty are coming. If this Is well attelldlld. to Jt,

Europe the most cold. It In perennial. two nearly ImpoJllllble to get It dry. I find It Alliance. saves the AUiust crop aswell,. pr�88DHto three feet high. with a strong woody tap- makes more'and better feed to cut In the While farmers are organlzlne: or being or- but to make doubly sure, pulverlze" •. a�lp'root ten to twenty feet long. It Is probab!y morning after the dew Is oft and stack the ganlzed by "clty farmers." they should go between the com and thegrain that thebupthe deepest-rooted plant grown. It Ii very atternoon of lIame day. using a moderate slow and Inquire more Int{» the merits of the are comlug from; run a furrow a1oPJ{ wl,th81011' In establishing Itlllllf, rtqulring two or alii. )unt of salt. So continue till done, the Farmer's Alliance and Co-operative Union. a shoyel plow, so when the bUllS get I*to �ethree years to fully complete the work. It bigger and taller the stack the better, iii While we ally ourselves together, we also furrow they cannot get out: then take an"Ullive from ten years upwards, dependlllg some of the outside and top spoils or atleast CMl-operate In buying and selling, and we old broom-handle, sharpen It oft, blnat a'
en the lIultableness of the land ana the lIsage Is not 80 good; and It wuts weight to pack have found out that by thus doing we can itO one end. stick as deep • you can In ,t,he fu�U',ets. To lie successful In' Its CUltivation It alr-tiltht, for It practically P1akes atack to'the banks (If need 00) and hire money at

row. wobble It around 6. the hole. Will lieyou must bave land thorolljl;hly tamed by Silage, anfl.lt don't smell like sour mash or bank rates and pay cash for whl\t we get lara:er at the top, so t!ae bugs canaot�cultiVation, reasonable,fertlle, with a per- vlnelar, either. It Kets very bot and settles and save money. We bave also found out a10nlt the furrow without failing In. Themeable subSOil, not subsoil' as usually un-
vel')' solid, but gets tender. aud stock will that walton&, plows, wtre, and even lumber, hole will soon be full: then cra� the ,diddentoed, but 'ground through which roots eat It In prefereace to the brightest hay you have come down wonderfully In price In our down on them and make another bole .,.CIIID go for ten or fifteen filet at least. For can find. The later cuttings can be cured local market since the organization of the befere. You want a hole altout every iIInthis depth there must be no hard·pan, no • bay usually II, or put up the same way. Alliance. Putatoes that were shipped In feet. This Is your only remedy b8t"�netrata ot rock or of tenacious clay lloldlnr; or here sold at 81 a bushel, but when eo-opera- wheat and oats to,keep them out oBhe lat:-carrying water. It watllr' wUl rise wlthlD '0' h t Bailr dEl "OR eommeaeed" the same ones eotd at 50 ter. It these rules are followed you wUlten ot twelve feet ot the sarface you will .illIg � 0 Olio mp °lel, and 55 centll per busbel, and so on down the' nf>t be botbered with many bUl!;s. The pUesDot succeed. Nor must water lie on the sur- EDiTOR KuSAS FARIIIER:-'l'he follow·

wbole list. What weare doing Is oolni done of bUl!;8YO(lst'e In tbe stubble fi-tlld and In:face more than a, few hourll ata tillie, winter Ing II'xtract Is taken from our R·,UroadCom·
throughout tbe State wberever the Alliance the grass around the field a ireat many, p8oor IIImmer. It will not beautandlng water, 8llsllloners' report for 1887: "rhedre:"re Is organlz 'd, and I am pleased to say that pie call dead bugs. 'fbese are only she_IIIeither top or root. Nor wlllit bear Ihade, many questions between carriers. an

b
s it the organization Is spreading very rapidly. tllty pile up to help one another pull theirthe lIun Is never too brIght for It. It will 'Persconstaotlyarlalngot disputed ri!! t.

Oth'3r organlutlons are collllnlt Into our outside shells oil: tbey tben come out fullDOt succeed unll!8lllt can root ten or fifteen must be evident that In the coBduct Ofd' the order, joining with U\ 10 extllndlnllt0ur prln· Hedged, wings KrOWD, and leave their oldf....t deep. Land known .u made laud, ' D., business of tranllportatlon OVtlr raUroa s-a
'k W h ..... ..., '.",

I olples aad adopting our wor. "ave ahaUsln pUes which seem to b� deaab.land having no regular stratad, It dry l1uslness that comes In contact with near Your State bUtilness aarent, also counBty and OLD FOGY.,.

enough, Is just what suits It.
'

every member of the community and Involv· sub'aarent�, all worlhsg together. D"n't JOu Ne" Chillicothe, Dickinson Co., 'KUo'When you have selected your laud as In· big, every possible variety of circumstance know that an order for twenty tons of wire, •

dleated, sow for a y,ear or two Withmllle,tor and contlngpnCf-,questlons of this character
caD be bou,;ht at less figures than an order

lOme cleanlug crop. ulilnlt any lIIanurllll'you must forever be of recurring f",quenc1 a ..d
for 100 pound's? Farmf rs, make the calcu

"may wlsh'to apply to chafed spots;' takti all ,��}DUlt. be tItIttllltl from time to ttme as
latlon of,bow,wany mlddle-�!,'In you could'

·the pains you cau to·get rid of weed 'aeeda ,they arise by some appropriate trlbllnal or
dtapose 6f In yoor ow.."lIttletOwn by attend·and perennial roote, especlaily artichokes, &lency clotbed with publlc,authority. Maoy
Ing to your own selling and purchasing. I

·rq;veed, field convolvulus and buckwheat of these mar Involve to the Indlvidualllhlp·
hope that the farmers wlll give the Alliancevine, for It appears to make a poorer fiil:ht pers bardly a sufficient pecuniary coulder. and Co-operatlve ULlon a carefullnvestlga'with these than any other weed, especially tion to compen�te for the expeuse and labor tion. This 18 no new organization. It has

the former tllree, as they beat It both root .ecessarlly Incurred In a direct appeal to the been In operatloD for more thau fifteenand top: Either sow on the millet stubble courts for redress, In which case. � the alt-
years; hall wore than fifteen States organ.or plow late In fall.or In winter; the ground sence of anJ other publlo &Ilency for the
Ized; one 8tattl alone done over 815,000,000Is better ,for being eoild. B"fore sowing determination of lIubllc quetlons. the Indl· business. In religion we are nOD.aectarlan;barrowthorougllly; plank'orrolllfyoucan. vidual, perbaps nnjll8t1y, sufter&, and the
In politics non-partisan. Equal �bts to

After you have sown. karrowwith a smooth· community III deprlvtld of the benefit of an
all, special favors to none. In things ellsen.In,; harrow or other light barrow. The authoratlve declaration upon the subjllct
tlal, equity; and In all things, charity.Kl{Iuod II better left so, not blowing so read- which might IIOne for the guidanceDf future
While we do not wish to tear down our

Uy. Sow without any other cro" using conduct In IIlmllar casell. The fact that
nelghbor'l house, we tblnk we have built aabout sixteen to twenty poundl of good KeBllral prlnclplel by which mutual rllthts
better one for him aud Invite him over.lead. Sow as eoon as danger of fret zing Is and obligations are s;neasnred and prescribed NAIIIHGUA:II MARIH.

past. I never fouud any trouble with It are well settled, Isnotsnfficlent. Itremalna
Burrton Ilaney Co., Kas.sprouting and thea drylnl QU�. If spots to apply these principles to theever·varying

show weedy you must use the hal.d scythe and complicated condltloDS arlslng between
on them as soon as blgh enon,h to be able carrier and Ihlpper In casell of doubt and OhiDoh Bog B,emedy.
to top them. If the whole or grtlater partof dIMculty." EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Thls chinch
'the field sbows weedy, run over It with ma- It In the above our Uommlssloners had In· bUK question has got to be a serious thing,
chine tbree or four Inches hl-:h. When the cluded the emploYIIIIof carriers, toe, It would not only to tbe farmeN. but to everyone III
alfalfa Is from six to twelve Inches high�nd have been well, for there are many dUIllr· Iteneral. Clilnch bugs do mora damage
commencmg to bloom, run over It with ma- ences between employe and carrier that It financially to the Uulted Statel! tban all the
chine, whether weedy or not. It will again were better for them and the public that our cattle and hOI( diseases put together, butstlll
otter to seed in perhaps six weeks and must Commissioners should arbitrate on, than to Dothlnlt Is heard of the government making
apln be rnn over with machine. After the try and settle them as they have done kere- appropriations of money or appelntlng offi
'first of Sflptember let It alone and S88 that tofore bJ a strike. While strikes sometimes cers at large salaries to see after
everything elae doos; there may be very brinr;s justice to tile employe, It very often thlll great crop disease which has been
i� pasture, but you can't &lIord to use It. makes their sltnatlon worse. And the pubUc growlni worse for the last forty years.
u It Will be a protection during winter and always bas to sufter, no matter which side Sometblng must be done to chook the devas·
IIpring. It must ne,lther be choked with WIDS. While section 5, In the law creating tatlng cblnch bults, or else step aside and let
weeds nor allowed to seed the first year. and our Railroad Commlsslonilrs, makes It thalr the bngll take full po88esslon. I for one
on:ordinary laRd It wlll be a very puny look- duty to see that the laws are not violated, It don't propose to do tills. for 1 believe It Is In
1nJ{ aftalr the first fMlI; but If ,you bava a sh9uld also make It their duty to see that all our power to put an end to their deDreda
good stand you are all rll(ht. It does not dillerence that would be likely to aftect the tlon8 to such an extent that the Injury they
spread and Is hard to thicken by l'8-leedlnK. public IMltween carrier and employe should do to crops will not be noticed. This can be
The second year. while net fully', estab- be settled satisfactory to all parties If possl· done better by ,;rowlng wheat and rye, for
IIsbed. It usually pays Its way. Cut just as b18. In order to give employes of railroad when tbe bults move In the spring tbey go
• soon as It commences to bloom freely: companlell an eqoal chance, section 18 of to the best foraging ground. whlc� Is wheat
don't be tempted to let It stand and seed, railroad law could be amended so thatwhere or rye, and If there Is none of this In the
hoping It wlll thicken Itself. for It won't, It alloys "and if twenty-five or more legal cOUlltry they take the next crop In locatlog
The seed won't winter over on the groand. voters 10 any elty or townahlp shall petition." until the oats and corn are up, and then I!;O
'It will need cutting three times anel may be add or tweDty five or more employes of any Into that, as was proven bere last summer to
moderately pastured lu the fall and winter railroad shall pl'ltltlon to our R"lIroad CUIll� the great destruction of the aforesaid grains.
until the lI;round freezes. The third year It missioners, they shall make an examination My mode of warfare, after forty years of
Is considered established. AIways arrange the same as for the otller parties, It would study and experl"nce with them, Is this:
to cut It as soon as It commences to blcom give employes of railroads some Idea that Do your first plaatlng of corn next to small
freely. It Is a great mistake to not cut they would have justice done them, while ,;raln that you expect the bugs to cODie out
promptly when It commences to bloom. at' present there see1JlS at tlmellas If tbeonly of at harvest; the corn by that time will be
Weight for weight, the younK cut Is very

'I
way to get tIlelr rlgbts Is to quit work aDd five or six feet high. The first two, or three

mach tbe best. By anal,sls the IOS8 In a make the grievance of one person til" griev- rows must be made as mellow as po88lble by
ejlort time Is 20 per ceDt. of Its feedlnll; value, aDOe Of all. A.nd If tbe Governor aDd At· . plowing aDd dragilng a log; theD fun a fur-
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Universal Suffrage 'verlo the Koral Law.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:'-The' la" of

El,qUity In our Civil cOu�' t�Hbut\a' iitab'terfu�
for jus"ce, and Is In Itself an aCkllowle�e'
ment of man's Inability to frame laws 0001-
patlble with j \lstlce under all conditions.�
There may be justice In l'q9ity. but, equltJ
Is by no means justice. To l11ustratto: S�
chapter 8, 1 Kings. The tW8 womeR dq.
putlng over the IIvlllg and dead child. King
Solomon, by equity, Is enabled' to dlaoem
the true claimant. Equity would have di
vided the living child, But the Inherent
moral law In lIIaternlty In recolllng ,�rom
such Injulltlce revelaled the true .ppIl9aut.
The moral law ,;uaranteea to humanity the

rlgbt to lUe, lIberfy and prott!ctloD. It Is
conditional. Wbatever contllcts wUh these
laws meets tbe certain ptlnalty; thertlfore
this 1II0railaw s8stMins wltbln It the power
to enforce. Btllng vital, or necell8&ry to the
promotion of the best Interestsof hUOlUlt1,
It maintains Its superiority aver all ma�·
made laws. Immutable as the laws whleb
gOfern the forces of gravltatlou. Iaasmuch
as It proposel by Its Imperative authority to
govern the forces by which humanity c�
alone perpetuate Its existence, we must
of necessity attribute to It an origin superior
to man and Independentof hiswill. In that
It la deSigned to promote the welfare and
happiness of humanity, we are of necesalty
compelled to attribute Its IJrlgln to a wile
and beneficent Superior. Therefore God Is,
and Christ was sent to lead us to Him.
But to the application: The law of unl-,

versal suftrage. man·made, having Its origin
In the principles of social aad polltlcal
equality, thllllaw by Its results prove lteelf
to be Incompatible with ,the higher moral
law, because It slibjects the moral clase to
the Immoral. It subjects the IntelUlCent to
the Ignorant. It subjects virtue to ?Ice. It
degrades the administration ot government
to the level of the lower and "Iclous classea.
And CODStquently all clall8ea lIlustllufterthe
WrOBItS of admlnlstratlou of lawa resulting
from this source. "A strel\m will DOt rise
above It II source." For these reasons 1 plead
that morality and IntelllKence be made the
quallftcatlons eligible to sullrage, without;
reltard to clal!� or nationality. Thlale tlle
foundation stone upon which can la{ely .,.
built a national reform party.
Ooueor41a, Ku, 14. J. HUMT&�
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..... comelln July. If It hll Pll8led that ItaKe ft_..I· A"bon' , ,

'

"I
. .

"

b8f�re being dam&led It will make fair corn
• vwup-.a. .

t S,took. -, establishment ls one oUhe. best and molt

� .
_ ';. DJ' Prof. 0.• O. Blake, Topeka. .

E b..:....... ..
�A_ I

even If the drouth should contlnue. But If
very._..er 0.. poultry and pet· swek

. eJ:..,..,s ve anywllere In the West ••• ;(,J.IB .'

'lPart,e.'Bterelted'IB.thh Weather Department caught by drouth while In bloom It Is"SbOUld become a member of·tbe Kansas Davlsrealdt!'stnWelllnlton,andlsabreedll' '

;lU�:: ��':J� ��.:�..�����ttl�:. fOl�h:th�::�tl� bllgbted and no ears set. If we were farm- Poul�y and Pet Stock A�latloia. For �f A. J. C. C. Jerseys from t�e g�tea',PI8' . , ..

'plea." lend to tho·lt&Ns.t.l F ,KillIK dIrect. lIee ad. lng, we tblnk we would plant com now In, PtllartlIOmulars. write to the Secretary, care of �tent butter famllles. He OWUI :.I:npm is:

';�.•Iement of Blake'. Weather Table. on anetker IIOnthwestern Kansas and take our obances
s e """ .

.
�rlnceae .22&80, an Imported cowof�� �.�'f!'

THIC' GREAT O:.l.LAMlTT as to gettln", a good stand and as to frost In
Hon. G. W. Gllok, AtchllJOn, reports that val.ue, by: private teat bavlng prOdu� 28

.

,Ii.. commeneed� The papers are now pnb- April. We betleve the cbauces for damage
tlu. ShaDnon �Ul Sbort·homs aredoln,well pounds 'and 12 ounces of buttllr In 7 dQI. ':..

:1Islllog report!! of too muob dry weatber' 10 wlll be less tban to walt till tbe lastofApril' and
a fine lot ef Batea calvw thls season, P'dro's Pdt 88510 ls anoth�r valuable co�,

.

,lllInels. Jndlana and some adjollling States. before planting and then take the chaDces of.
and among the number on8 Waterloo and a' bavlnl.' produeed 19 pounds eveu In 7 !lQI.

The dally reports of the Signal- Service are damage by drontb. Cragp belfer. John Hall, of Pawa8eRook, Shs Ie yoollg. The bull at head of bII heM

;Ooofirm,.tory. By reterencetoour"Tables" ON THE PAOlFIO OOAST. .

purcbased of �elll' two nice bulla to use on ls Kansas Pedro·l88118. an animal of.e:l;ceed-

�l� ""Ill be IIFf'n tbat we predloted a very
Tbere was not as much rain as eJ:peo'ed

bls herd., . In��boloe Indlvldoal merit and prepOt.eot ,

;1Imall ralnfllll tor ADrIlin all tbe States In In January, though tne rain for the eeaeon.
Tbe breeders,of p�re Clyd�dale b�rsAII of butter quallt_lee. Mr. DavIs also br.,fi,Be

'the OW. nil, y, upper MlllIIIsslppl valley wlll be enougb. H. D. Atwater, ofMerced,' tbll,State complain Ye.,. lIluchofthetrouble borses. .Bdttle CI!'y (-Vol. 7 Wallace'. ;BIjr

':and �PJ!C!r I."�,, region. It Is but nator&! to In tbe San JoaqulJi valley, 'liader date of
I In recoJ'dlng In

.

the American &IJ89CIlatloD. liter), by Lapante 5665, out of :ra1t'Do by

''tIJ:ptiOli thhl droutb to fll'IIt appear 10 IIOme Marcb 15. saVII: "At my place five miles
It.lleems to I'f'q�1re twelve months to bave a �obln80n 82'11, wltb a rllco� of 2:2'1,.11 ODe

. Staliell durlnll' the last of Marcb. Sncb Is the .Dortb of Merced tbere.bas b4!en conalderabli p4)dlgree duly' recorded, a.d unl8111 thls oan f)f bls po8II88IIloos Sbe Is 7 years old' tills

::fact;., While tberewill be conSiderable more oyer two Inobes of rain within tbe last
be remedied they will probably go lila body IIprlng, and bas takeD seven first prem,hlQis

'r..ID' this spring In part of the Nortbem twenty-tour bonl'llo One ot my neIghbors, to
to the Select Clydesdale Stud Book In order at State falre as being the beat bl'8!l mare.at

'_StatM, Ytlt the long ar01.&th hal alrsady whom_! bad riven on8 of your 'TablO8,'told
to tacllltate bnelneu., one time competing agatwt twency.-C)Ii"e

"lItartM hi some of tbem. Bot In Kausas me last 'evenlng he wlsbed I would write: T. J. Hlgglns, breeder ofHerefords,Couu-
mares In rlnl. Sbe ls a blood bay, .trong

there hI''; "Hen plenty of rain tbll montb In Blake to bold on-tbe rain bad been pourlnc oil Grove, Ka, writes: "Stock bu come
conlltltntlan, well developed and a�tler.

..n.lIarly tlVtllY cou.nty, and tbe large acreage for some time In torrents. 1 receive the tbrougb the winter In elegantsbape, and'
....E

'.
E. Flora Uves a sbort dlatance nodb

of wln.ter wbeat Is growing and stoollnr KANSAS FARMEB regularly IUId like .It there will be a good surplns of feed left.
of Wellington, J'nd Is a bMeder and shipper

fln�IY. Wben we publlsbed our "Tables" maob." We do not get tbe details for tbe The mild winter bas been a great bleulnJ[
of pnr&-bred poultry, luob II Partrlqe

E �lIttim people considered It prestimptuo�s Pl&ClIlo coast correct at all times for tbe rea- for stockmen. My tboro gbbride are look- CooblnB, Plymouth RiJOks, slngl&eooip

and
.

absurd In us to slnl.'le out tbe State of 8011 that tbe storm centers there are gener- Ing fine aDd bavlnl; a fine t ot calves.' My "Brown and Wblte Legbems, l'OII&COm,b

'K"neas as one that would have plenty of ally over tbe Paclflo ocean, wbere there are adJertilement In tbe F rlnge maD,.
Bro"n L"gbornll, Wyandottes, Llgbt Bra6-

'r..!n In most counties for most oftbeseasoD no statloDS from wblob records oau be ob-: Inquiries tor younl things, an. I t Inkeal.
mas, Bun: Cocblns,Langsbans,Peklnduoks,

'",hUe. a great droutb 1'18 predloted formost talned. We need suob records from stations Will be an Improvement over last year Hong Kong geese and Bronze turkeys.

·of the other Nortbem Statel; but already west of Calltornla as a buls for caloulatlnll; Stlll .bave .. few obo.lce young boilli. A. J. E Gulld, of.SlIver Lake, spent IM!ver�
Ctbe facti are beginning tc) verify our figures. details after our astronomical figores bave sbort time &10 I broUgbt home twenty-three days In vlsltlq the varIous dmft kome

This ltate of aftalrs wu revealed by our
been com"leted. As U Is not posslple to ob- belfers wbloh 1 pnrcbasetl at :vour place and establishments of Illlllots, and finally foldl'd

ealculatlons as Ion,; ago as last July, and we taln them we may not I)e able to caloul"te Lawrenoe." just wbat he wanted, as sbown by tbe fol

.then began to unce f .• rmers to prepare to
Cletallil for that coast as accurately u we Jacob Hey Overbrook Kas writes· lowing letter from W. L. Ellwood of De

I!8ed la11:elj wltb winter wbeat, statlDg that would like to do, tboulth we generally bave "Being a COD8&.nt reader �f the" KANSA� Kalb, IlL: "As usual at this season 'or tbe

.It would be wortb fully 81.40 per busbel by the amount of tbe Beasonal rainfall nearly FAlIMER for Jears back, I bave taken a
year, our ules have been very num8lODB fer

,July,l889. The taleeralll18bows tbat lIaJ correct. We calculate tbat there wlll be a' great IBterest In debornlng cattle Seeing
a,few weeks past; among others thaUII""

wb..t In Cbloago reacbed IF1.Cl7 last Satur- reasonable amonnt of min In most of Call- tbe advertlsemeDt of the Wsbll�r ohute clally worthy of mention and wUl be Inter.

.day, bavlnll; advaaoed 12 cents .per bnllbelln
fomla during April, whloh wlll wsure the .from tlme,to tlme In It!! columDs and seeing estlng'to,YOU and your patroDB, II the lIale

tbree da:vs on account of tbe droutb. Wbat oropi tbere... .

blm spoken. of u a great debomer, I wrote
made to J'. E. Guild, of Capital View .noek

,Will It do wben tile droutb becomes .,;eileral
THIC TWINE T8uoT. for him to coile and 'operate on my oattle, farm, Sliver Lake,. Ka, of tbe' Im�

.�� ,most oUhe wbeat-growlng States? Tbe Wbenever you have tbe enemy to flghr, tbe wblcb b. did with ene of bls Dew obu. 1
Peroheron stalllon Vo:rageur 15013 (7118),

rapid advance In prill!' at the first sign of
first tblng to do lB to wbet your sword and· "U 10 mucb pleued with It that I oouJ[bt

foaled February 15, 1884; aired by No�t
droath tends to Indlca� that the extreme I;et your ammunition ready, and then bit the the Osage coonty rlgbt and bII cbute for (485), be by Madeira 1546 (7'70), b,byV:ldoe!l

prlCM named lu the "Tables" 19'111 yet be enemy Instead af cutting oft your own n088. 1125, aild the nen 'forenoon I dehornedwith 488 (782), be by UOOO II (714); dam ,Bljoll

reacbed. 1.f 110, Kansas mortgages will be Whlle It will !lot be practlcal for Kausu the belp of one ofMr. Webster's eJ:p8m (7�9'1),lhe by Bayard (717), be by FaToril

quloklJ liquidated wltb ber Immenll' crop
farmers to oat tbe great crop of wbeat and eDougb to clear 125. 1 conilder it the best (711), and tbe Imported Percheron IItallIeil

�of wheat, whlob �1lI eerve u a God.send In
oatl this year WI�bout twine, yetw. f1111y Investm�Bt I ev� made. I am utlsfilld that 'A�I�,�. "�' (�l), foaled Marcib � 1885;

,,�� the JIIilOPIe,. tbns avertlne a national
beheve they�u dl.plnse.wJ� a�u� .lI8ven� the people will ail embrace the practlclfanll _strest

by Lord Buron (898), be by·Fa..orlllid

��bie. We bave tried to give advice to the I elghtbs of It. Theselt-blnderwltbouttwlne wUl want nothing else to bold the cattle bOt· (765" he by Frencb'Honarcb 205 ('lS4).; dail

people of otber States as well as to Kan8ll' deposits tbe In'Iln 10 bunobes ready for blnd-, the Webster cbute. i am DOW'a debemer" Margot (9II6G), sbe by MlsIJOuri ('7255), beJ,,.

. farmen, wbo went to work llke men last .Ing by band. Allsmall fieldjl oaD be band- tb.nks to tbe KAlfiAS F.A.BMlClI."
, Meuton (1640), and allO by Frenob Monarcb

fall, with the result tbat now tbey are pre- ,
bound obeaper tban to pay 25 cents a pound

. 205 (784). These two stalilonll are, u will

. ''pared to,sbow tbelr spiritof self-abnegatlon"
for twlue. As to la1"l.'e fields, It ls well

'One of our correspondents, fa a J[rapllic be obsened, very fablonably bred, auil

by feeding the natlon at 82 per busbel for' known tbat wben tbe self-binder startBeaob d8ICrlpUon of Sumner coun�y, hal tile fol- from the same strains of breeding as\tbe

the larJ[est orop of wbeat eVdr raised In tbls I morning
the abockers are Idle for an bouror lowing about that II�Dgbold of breeders: moat noted Pf'lrcllerol\ borses of" thls cou�

State.
two till the biDder has made several rounds.

H. D. Covell, proprietor of the �umner try, and Mr. Gulla Is entitled to a great deal

, We eald 80 muoh on tbe subject last fall. Now wbat w�would suggest Is tbat tbose county Pdl'Oberon stud farm, resld81 three &�:,���orl�.b::::-I:l: r::.J.t=�C:l1:
tbat some partlel thougbt It a "chestDut,"

. bavlng fiilldf'of forty acres.or less bind Itby
miles lJOutbeast of We!llnJ[ton, upon J)08888- also purchased at tbe eame tIme three Vflr7

.

and 110 stated In print; bnt we lIuoceeded In I hand. Tbose wbo bave larger filllds mlgbt
lions admirably suited to the buslnes. In Ine brood mares, wblcb, with the stalllOD!l

lettlnll a large acreaJ[e lleeded In Kansu I buy enougb twloe to bind one-fourtb of their
wblcb he bas bOIn eng_ed tor over IIIJ:teeD' he bra purob�:, suts bLm �n th.. w..y of

.AlIJO, tbls spring, we have uru:ed farmers � . gralo, tben Itart tbe self-binder wlthont years. Hie animals are all regl.t8red stock &��:��eas�I�I':a :to�o��:,�heron
lOW sprln,; wbeat and oats as eJ:t4Inslvltly II

t",lne and bind b:v band tlll tbe self·binder
of pure blood and fully�lImatecl. At tbe

"possible, as tbey wlll mature In Kansu wltb.
' Is two or tbree bours' work ahead of the

bead of Itud II Tbeopblle 2795 (8746), black, l'ublilhel'll' l'A._-pU,
the spring rains, an_d tben In a lar"'e "art of.

band-binders. Then It will be best to use
Imported by M. W. Donham In 1884; foaled -_-_

." . twine 0 th lf bl d till b
. In 188'J and lot by bll celebrated Brilliant To those of our readers Interested ,.,_

tbe State com oan be llsted as the grain Is
' n e se • n er t e band·blud- 1271 (755), a descendant of the lamoUl Arab

gardeulnl, trucking. etc., can HOure a val,.;;;

ent In Jone. B;,'so doing Kansas can again I
ers and shockers oan oatcb np, wben It can able oatalogue of tooll, free, by addrellalrll

.bow her pbllantbrollY In feeding tbe fam-
be dlspeDiled wltb again. By a llttle plan. stallion, Galllpoll. AlthoughMr. Covell II a card to 8. L. Allen.lt Co., Pblladelpbla.':

tabed world wltb 81 oorn. In most of tbe
I nlDg we belleve tbe farmers oan dlspenae

not an extellllive breeder of l"eroheroDl, stUl A leadIng Dakota farmer,-who IJOWI annu

States outside of Kansas we think tbe de-I wltb BlOSt of the twine ordinarily used and
be will have twelve bead of pure-blood colt!! �!�:d,:,�::,:ot::�:ia:lse::r='::

mand for twine next summer wlll not be
still "ave tbelr grain well bound. It.wlll be .�op tbls leasoD, and ls In shape to sell at· both wbeat and corn (be useselgbtoftbem).

sumcent to enable tbe "twine trust" to pay'
ebeaper to blre a few extra hands than to

as lew a prlce as anyone caD for load srook. See emall advertisement In tbts IIBue.

011 the national d",bt. Buckwbeat does bet-i pay 25 cent!! per pound for twine. Tben,
Wbllst this gentleman bad Dot tbe'money to DOM your nelgbbor rsad tbe KANsAS

ter IIOwn early than late, and we think· It 1 too, It Ie a patriotic duty we all owe to our-
compete wltb the largest Imp3rters, be was FARMEBI' If not. Bend bls name and ad-

of tbe fint to Im""rt P rch h d dfOliS tor a free sample copy. We are

;'sbould be sown as BOOn as tbe cold spell Is
I selves, our country and humanity, to Inoon-

"" e eron orses, an determined to double our 1I1!1t In orderto'sWI

over abont'tbe middle ofApril. Itwill then i venlenoe oursel'T88 to a reasonable eJ:tellt
oame to KanIU from that portion of Ohio furtber Improve tbe paper. We want ey8ry

matnre In' time to llst tbe ground wltb com. I for tbe aake of olrcnmventlnJ[ all "trusts" or
In Wbl0b the first Importatlon wu received. ���s�:��:.It act occasionally for

We wlsb to say to tbe farmers of Kansas' otbllrs who combine to rob tbe people.
•...Mr. M. B. Keagy, breeder or LU11;8 ED-

gllsh .Berksblre bogs, ls located one-balf Our valuable Ust of books, specIal club

tbat WI! do Bot expeot a literal fulllilmentof mile soutbeast of Wellington, and bas wltb-
oller, and free ofter to tbose 880urlng new

our predictions; tbat �blle Kansas will geu- Topeka Weather Report, out questIon one oUbe finest berdl oUbls :���I��=�ul��e ��:::'��I� :�::X
erally have enougb rain for tbe orop of For week endll'lg Saturday, March 23, 18811: much-lIOulbt-after "breed, as oan be found In the "A.B C, Butter-Makin!!:" and TheHome

IImallln'lln. and probably atout two-tblrds Dau. TJc��:::' Ralnfrrll. tbe country. Hls motto II ever to please, Magazine, the former a 30 cent book, bU)lnd

oUbe State 'wlll have en.ougb fo1' ordinary March 17 61 89.... ....89 and tboeeln search of Berkshlres n-A" not
In bo.uds; tbe latter a lBonthly ladl8ll' bome,

com t It t f
.. 1H 52 89

...,.. ·journal. price 150 oentR. We send eltber to

.

:o� ��outb �::ne8��e�;!��e :�rv����� "22r231:.�. ::.,:� :��.�.�: :::.....:.::�: ':::.:::.....,::: ::t62...�> �!Il!ar::.:.:::,:.:' '::.'::' .::..60 �:!::::e!t�e:� ;��:�!���I�:�tra; :rb�:. SA��t�:r �: t!�ba� ��Yl ���bs:;
• lrea leneral drouth tbls would be pru- , "" u.

are of" tbe beat atralns, a pleasure to look
e urt of any reader of tbls paper.

deDt, and tben If It sbould be a little drier upon and a source of revenue to all Invest-
Tbe Lewis combination force pump Is

than we eJ:peoted we would be prepared for: J'
advertised tbls wtlflk. Tbe spray attacb--

It, :wblle no .barm would be done If -e! NEW ADV"'J TI
orl.... • M. McKee,: r�ldlng near Mr. ment for fruit trees Is of Ine,tlmable value.

n
"",t SEMENT8. Kealty, Is proprietor of the Gold Duat berd Insects and vermin tbat Infest tbe trees are

ilbould receive a little more rain than eJ:- Blosi Bros Cane 8ud. of Polaud-Chlna bogs, of whlohmany words
qUlokly removed. Besides tbe sDray attacb-

peoted, eJ:eept tbe IncGnvenl!lneeofbarve�t- Dairy Implement Co Clulmpion Creamer-I/. of commendatloB ba-e "A-n spoken by his
ment, tbere Is tbe potato bUll; eJ:terminator

Ing between sb A to tb
Deosmore Broa S",·ohumS(rop&: Sugor.

• ...,., or agricultural syringe, allJO veterinary
owers. s e corn crop, Fletller, Wm Breakingplaw. soores of purcbasers. Tbls berd, being syringe besides tbe,pnmp whleb. will tbrow

we do not know bow tbls preparation canb, Grlmog. W. J ..•........POultry. establlsb8ll1n 1880, II;lveslt prefllreuce over
a IJOlld stream-over--tlftJ teet. Pump mak-

mad. better tban to plaut eighty I ,
L"wls, P. C Sprall Your 7'r6e8, ,tc. InlC tbrlle complete macliineR sent for '5.150

or nne Y- Mellard. J H BuU !or sale. bllrds of receut date. Hr. McKee also h_y th,,,,uannfaoturer, P. C. L&wle, Cat:tldll

d.y COrD In tbose parts of the State wbere McCrea�, J. A lU�terW Holstein. breeds Golden Pollsb, Llgbt Brabmas, Ply- New York.
'

tbe "Tables" show tbe greatestdrouth ; and ��:n�er:G�8:: :::. ::: :fia��� euos. moutb Rooks, Bronze turktlYs,. Toulouse
In all parts of the State to be fully prepared Prescott & Hanoa Horse bUller�. J[eese and Pekin dooks. All cbolce birds.

to plant the wbole corn orop In tbe first few B'lttoo, W. B Ho18tem bun. .

T A H R

d
Btone, J. C For exchange. • . .. • • :obbarG, of ome, situated seven

.

ays after the cool weather ends about tbe TravIs, w. A Jer8e� bull. mU",s sontb of Wellington, �s proprietor of
mlddl .. of April. Most farmers will appro- ��:'���IK�: �:.�::::::��n�bua. the !tome Park 8tock fatm, wblcb bas a

clate tbe Jreat Importance of tble. 'Ibe In- Walker, O. "E•.•••.•••••• ,Angus bulla. reputation 8800nd to none. His apeclaltles

:tl�n ��� bave � sot�or:at,rddtbat It will ;�::I:r:s�.�':.�'. �: : :�I;;'�lIe",. are Poland·Cblna. and Berkshire 1l01rl,
·ou 0 oom w ea e 0 ry weatber Weir, R Stolen-f50 Reward. Sbort-bom cattle and fiDe bol'8lMl. His
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.) Stolen from Firat Congregatlonalohureh
Topeka. on eveDlng of March 2!!", a dark s"rrei
mare, 8 years old, welll'hs l,lw pound�. 1lI�
hands high, .hort mane and tall. white 8t·, r In
forehead_ hlrched to Bide-bar BrewBlPr top
bug.-,. 125 for return of property and if,llj for
oBpture and oonvlction of thief.

R. WEIB.
lIM Kansa. Ave., North Topeka, Kal.

Stolen--$60 �ward I
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The' Old Doctors

two dozen of tbem. Tbey are not very
large, about'seven Inches In diameter, and

are carved about the �dlte. No one, eJ:cept
the owner� and the dealer, knowshowmuch

these golden 'Plal.etl- cost, but a prominent
jewf'ler has valued 'each ORe at 8800. Th9Y
were purchased In Paris.
Mrs. Vanderbilt has a silver eervlce, not

�ntlre, that cost over 825.000. The flth

There are eleven dOZen plates 10 the 8'r' plates are shaped like small salmon, and the,
"TIm OARE OF B'BD-OLOTJ;llllG. vice, each with'a calVlld border and w4rktld tlye ls'a liweL- T�,p� !lis�\,!!"are for,med_
Tbe hOUlMlkee'Per 18 bellClDnlup; ·to notice The True Home Life. III tbe center with tho monogram "W. A." like tiny tubs with cloee covers, and arepro.

dUferent ar"cleB of wearing apparel and What IS tbe central point oftbe true bome and tbe family crest, wltb the motto, "Sem- vlded With carved silver handles, tIO tbat

bed-clothlng wblch must be put away for lite? Is not tble tbe qut'stlou whlcb we perFldeU,"-"A!ways Falthful"-under 1&. Ihey call be sf>rved bot.and the Ice cream

tbelum.er, clean. If she does not t"el shonld �acb, as bomt-bullders, uk our- 1'Ilese plates cost over 840 each, and 85,000 plates are formed like clover leaves, and

VelY stronlt, her Ip)aglnatlon pictures tbi&1 selns? W.hat �a the tblngs of all tllat we for all of them. have sJ)eclalllttle sUver spoons shaped like

duty, selled clotlilng as piled mountain do, dally, weekly, or returnlllg In their ap- Tben there are thIrty-five dozens of tbe sbovels.

high. Sbewondenlf some way can DOt be POlDted tlmu, whlcb are �ot only not neCtlS- small silver knives. forks and spoons. Just Four very eastly cblna dinner and break

InveDted, especially as far as the bed-clo�h- lary, bnt are harmful to the true bome life? think of It I Many families are content to fast �ervlctls are owned by Mrs. Vanderbilt.

Inll: ta concerned, to kel'p tbem' clean for a It may be that t1se only reason for doll'g own one dozen of solid silYer teaspoons. The one In common use Is or deep blue and

longer period. She notlcea that tbe dlrtlt'st cortalll tbln£sl8 becauso the preceding l1:en- Even each or the small teaspoons welgbs white cblna, and It cost over 85,000. The

places are at the top of the quUta, comforts eratlon h811 done the same tblngs, and that, over four ounces, and the workmanship on complete except In platters and v8ltetable

or blankets, and sh� tblBks oUbe probable too, In very mechanical ways. A m9tbllr each one brings them up to $10 each. 'fhe dlBhls.

reasons for this uD'Pleasant. Inconvenient holds her first child whUe It sleeps upon her tablespoons are unusually large, and there Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt's special dinner

filth. She ):lotlces that Bome of the beds lap; It becomes accustomed to It. Wben are curious oyster and fish forks. This service 111 In pink and white fine Frellch

Ii.ye cometbrough thewlntercomparattvely she I1:rowlstronger she must lay It down to IImallsllver cost over 85.000. china, and was made after special deslgns,

clean, and she wonders why It could not do necessary wo'rk; It fret� and cries aDd re- ,A punch-bowl of unusual size with a wblcb were afterward destroyed, so that no

laave beeD 110 In every cas". She wonders In fuses to take Its naps. 'fhe mother Is worn cover, a dozen vel(etable and entree dishes, one could have a set like It. Herdessert set

Qnl Bense, and 'In another she does not. Sbe out in ber eftorts to do tblil wO,rk and q.liet all with rl'pOU6Se carving and close covers; Is of Royal Worcester and eacb plate Is'dlf

knows that some members of the family the crlee; so sbe carries tbe child about In two dozeD after-dlnntlr clllfee-cuJ'l� aud ferent. 'l'be fruit dish belonged -to Louis

hav4l gone to bed clean, and she wonders Iaer arDlS. It Is slow to walk. She b,comes saucerll wreathed tli little Bacchanteil and XV!., and some of the plates once adorned

,why the others coald not bave done tbe nervous and irrltabltl, toward her baby, roses; tiny salt-cellars and pepper-boxes for Napoleon's table.

same. Sbe Is a strong advocate for the even. Her second child Is cross and rest- each plate, and two doziln slh'er punch gob- One of the loveliest of cblna services is

"ounce of prevention," wheu sbe thinks of 1881. Sbe bears and rears several children. lets are in the service. Wben one looks at owned by Mrll. Frederick Vanderbilt. The

the hard work which must be 'Performed to All throullh these yeard the ,mistake pursues the vast array, $100,000 does. not seem too deillgn Is In yeUow and pale blue, and forr;et

obliterate these finger-marks. and otber and wears ber out. The children are not mucb for It; yet. were thillsum out at Inter- me-nots and primrose:, border each dish.

marks. Her indignation sometlmea rlses'to taultht to depend upon tbemselves and to be est, It would yield a yearly Incomeof $4,000. 'Mrs. W. H. Vanderbilt has a set of Japa

an IlPpleasant pltcb wben she tblnks of tile helpful. • Tbls service does not Include all of Mrs. DeBe dlsbes which cost over $5,000. Each

carelesliness and thoughtlessness which This mother doeB non-essential things and Astor's sUver. Slle has an exquisite little dish, whether plate, platter ttr turtlen, has a

verges on selfisbness that made It possible leaves the essential undone. Her ll:Iental breakfast service, which was one of her little vase on tbe edlle In whlcb a roso or

for a member of the bonsehold to ItO 1;0 bed growth stopped long ago. Alas for the time weddlnk presents,' I\nd which has be"n In pink can be placed, so th,.t each course 18

dirty. Of course when that member was when the little children find that mother her family over 150 years, and auother tea served with a flower. This service Is In

tired and sleepy Itmight have been a little canBot help them In their studies. and alas service Is almost as old. Tben her collec- deep Imarl blue wartl, touc�ed wltb pink.

unldnd to ask him to see that bis neck, face' for the mother who haslet theknowledgeof tlon of china Is one of the fiuest In America. One of Tilfany's men, who Is familiarwith

'aDd hands were clean before gettlnllnto a her girlhood sll'P from ber. and has not Mr. Astor Is a connols�eur In china, and most of tbe (1ostly sliver and cblna In town,

clean bed; but how the clean npper S(lMt added to It both for herself and family I each year he brings home fromEuropesome ' estimates that 810,IlW,OOO would hardly cover

betrayed him the next morning I Let the What Is more beautiful to see thaB great chOice bit, or, perb�l.ps, an entire set of their value.

1I0ullekeepers teach the little ones that It Is sona and dau.:bters asking mother's opinion Sevres or Worcester, worth Its weight In
--�-----

jntlt as necessary to go to blld clean, ult Is of some point which theyarolnd@ubtabout, gold. Fashion Notell.

to sit at the table In a presentable condition, which they bring to her to have settled be- (Jertalnly tbe most costly d"ssert set In Black Is likely to be the favored color (or

and perhaps when they are old theywill not fore they return to school? To have them America Is owned by Mrs. Cornellns V.m' early spring wraps.

depart from It. hasten eagerly to tell her upon their return derbllt. The first CorneliuB Vanderbll,t ate Flowers In gr"st profusion will be a fea-

Bot here Is that pile ofsoUed bed-clothlng that theirwork was rlgbt? hiS pumpkin pie otI a common whits delf ture of tha 8prlul( millinery.

yetI It mnst be washed-that Is inevitable. Sometlmel It Is through sutIaring ouly 'plate. The present Cornellus Vanderbilt The new grays are dark Silver and lIgbt

I take a cone'shaped tin "pounder" aB� that a woman learns that there are many cuts his orange on a golden plate set with heron gray, all:lO llteel and slate IIhades.

JIOUDd and soap and aeak those dirty spots things wblcb Dtled not be done. It Is often uncut r;ems. Probably lIome futnre Cor- Mixed straw, row and row. IIbow Milan

until strength and patience give o'er, and In these times of forced quiet that sbe s"es nellus Vanderbilt wlll eat candled violets braids In combination wltb a color.

sometimes also the soiled places. If there most clearly that real lIvlDg Ie not a part of from a plate of diamonds. ,

New polonalses of tbln goods sho,w Indl-

is a wrlBger In the nelghborbood 'tbat wlll her home life. Atter her experience Is' It seems like a fairy story to hear of a cations of slightly bouftant hlp draperies.

"give" sufficiently you can wrlna: with that; lalned and ,she has bnt,llttle strength; she mortal eatlnit from golden plates, set wltb elf::���!;��j��':'et�!���p::rlct��o:���
but If your wrln,er was made for Imaller can t.hen think what sbe should do Wllh thtl rubles and emeralds, turquolsesandgarnels, Tbe Indications are that tbe balr Is to be

pieces, with the belp of a pair of Itrong strengtb whlcb'stm Is 141ft to ber. but all the twenty guests at the dlDller party arranged lower upon tbe bllad than of latA.

arms In addition to your weak oneil, twist Temporal wants and pleasures must be given by Mrs. Vandtlrbllt ate from dellstrt Cbemlsettcll will be worn 8jtalo :wIth strtltlt

the huge unwieldy qullt untU a good deal ef collsldered, and Indeed .Ianned for, ,but platel of real gold. Mrs. Vanderbilt has costumes, but tho collai'll are n.Jt ai blgh.

11e water is forced out. rileD rlnte Hvera! there are many things done In the way of ;,holce set Is In R�yal Worcester, and Is Pdrcales and prints .re sbown In similar

cooklnl( fllOd, nnwholeSome thfilUgh Its rich
ness, Which should be made rarely, If at'all.
Sacrifices which take away rest and sltlepto
keep up prIde In dress or Bom9 adornment,
should never be made.
Let children be tauKht that they may have

fussy clothes when tbey ean make, Iron, and

keep them In order. In a home where the

work Is done by tbe mother and dauKhters,
this plan Is pursued. She found that when

btl daujthters were old enough to Iron

much ruffled white dresses they preferred
plain ones.

Nothing can take the place of neatness

and order. These depend much upon good
management, ror-oae oan alwaYIi be clean

ID!!" yet never clean, always arranllnK, yet
ul:,ver In order. Sometlmea one's own spirit
Is restless, which Is the secret eause of the

lack In the dlvloe part of 0. true bome ur...-

Good Housekeeping.

times, or until the IInds are wa&bed oat.

This prlmltlYe \'I, rlnglnl( and rlnalng process
can be performed over clean Krass to tke

better preservation of the qulltfrom further

statns.
The very thougbt of this nervous task

compels me to renew the "charge;" If "lIne

upon line" eando anything, I shaI� It;lve It
an opportunity. I kliow of one woman,

well known for her force, wbo told her

hired men,' of ,!,hom sbe bad several: "If

you will agree to be cleau and neat, I wlll

take care of you� beds; ,but If not. I will

give you blanke" and you can camp out

any,.-here you cbOO8e; 1 wlll not take care

of dlrt,y beds" 'Thll was a revoluU"nary

spirit, aad S8 recoltnlzed by the men who

wttre surprl8I'CIlnto the cbolce of clean buds.

Rf:volotlons brinAt about advanced clvllIZil

tlon, and there are always ROme leadlnl:

spirits who deserve our tbanks, tlven It tbl'lr

natural aggressiveness Is not positively
agreeable.
I read some time ago anotbrr means for

preserving the cleanllntss of bed-clotblng

It Is vs yet untried b) me; but 1 hope soon

to find out just how, and thvn try It It was

somethlng'lIke this: Taktl a breadth of

cloth and tack It, half on one side and half

on tbe other, over the head of tbe oover., It

would be a comparatlYi}ly easy n.atter to

wa�h sucla sblelds, and thereby the quilts
and comforts would longer prdserve tbtllr

color and newnNs. wblch ard so I!poll(;d by
repeated washlnfr8.
Another way would be to make tbe com

forts of cheese clotb, tacked on to tbe cut

ton, aud thtln make a buge calle formed like

a plllow case, to btl drawn over tbem and

taken oft at Will.
An asplrhill; housekeeper longs for clean

Imesl, and Is not bappy If sbe feels tbat

more than ber fobare of dirt findll Ita way

Into her house. ,But sbe can not attain any

degree of perfection nnless each member of

thebouaebold is In full Iympatby wltb her.

And In no place Is dirt so distasteful to her

as when It reacbes ber beddlog; she would

rather have clean, swetlt bed-rooms and bed

clothing than a bandsomely-furnlshed par-

lor. PB<EBE PA.1U4ALEE.

To (]orr••pondentll.
...
__ The matter for tho Home Clrel.. J8 leleotc>d

,

�elda.)' of the week before the paper II

printed. ManullOript reoelved a�er that, ai
JIloet invariably Il'08S over to the next W08k"
unlti.1 It il vert IhoI1< and very good. C<>rre-,

lpondentewill«overnthemselvesaoeordiqly.

L"t U. Worahip God

Let UIworship God on the mountalos,
In the valley on th," bill,

Where the wtld free harpi of nature
With the grandest musto thrill.

LQt UI worship Him with slnll'log,
And with the voloe or pray.r,

And. aa he Is ever present,
Let us worship everywhere.

Let us worship God In ihe winter,
Wben the wHet wind. leek our path,

And we feel the'awful presence
Of the atorm king 10 his wrath,

Let us calmly wait, nor Bulfer
Our fears to overwhelm

The child·like trust that crieth,
"Our Father'. at thq helm."

Let us worship God In the sprlnll'-t1me,
When the lieautlfulls boro,

And we hear the rapturoue singing
Of birds In the eartr morn;

Let UB worship Him wltb gladnela,
Who out of the wlntrr strife

Hatb wrought, with uuseea :lingers,
Buch miraoles of life.

Let us worship God In the summer,
When the earth 18 10 ber prime.

Whea winds, p,nd the wandering brellzes ,

Have a loft moUan chim!!,
- Let U8 worship Him with fervor

In the forest afllies and bowers,
Wbere tho angels talk with mortals

Through tkelr alphabetot flowers.

Ltt. UII worship God In autumn, ,

When the Sighing breezes oome,
And, like laborers In His vineyard,
Bing with joy the "harve,t hOWQ."

In all times and In all sealons,
Throul'h labor and In prayer.

Let UB wor.hlp God, theFather,
ADd praise him everywhere.

,

- Belle Bush.

A IIDl'le jail, In Alfred's golden reiI'D.
Could half tlie nation's orlmlnals oontaln;
Falrjultice theil, without constmlnt adored.
Held'lill'h tbe steadY'Eoale, but sbeatbed the

Iword;
No IflellVere paid, no special juries known;
Bles agel but abl bow dlft'erent frow our
J

own. -Dr, JohmOn.

A Dinner Set That Oost $100,000.
Tbere I'4re at least 100,000 bandsome dinner

sl'lvloos of either sl1vt'r or fine enluatnNew
York, says tho Ntlw York Journat, but the

one owned by Mrs. WIlllaw Aswr III the

most costly and most beautitul , Tbere Is

not Its matcb In all America, and In Europe
you must setlk tbe utntng-roouie of kings
and dukes to find Its ( qual.

•

Twenty Ytlars aKO Mrs. A�Wr determIned

to have a complete dinner servlctl of solld

silver. tfbe traveled abroad witb her hus

band and sawall the nottld silver antiques
In the Old World, and then a IIptlcl,,1 artist

was commissioned to draw d@slgns for her

service. Each dish was to be hlglll� carved,

and of graceful form, and therll wllre to be

dishes enougb fur a twtlive-coursil dinner

party for twenty-four I(uests. The order

wal given to a nated P.uls firm, and the
small 811ver, the knlyes, forks and spoonll

were made by a famous B"ltlmore II11Vtlr

smith, from special designs furnished by the
artIst. It wai a full year before the lIuperb
service was finished, and another year be

fore It was packed, shipped aeross tile ocean

and used In the family mansion at No. 350

Flftb avenue. It lil vailled at 8100,000,

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ;
,

hence the increased domand for Altera
tives. It Is now well known that most
dlsenses are due, not to over-abundance,
but to Impurity, of the Blood; and It
is equally well attested t(.at no blood
medicine 'Is so etdcaelous as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.
.. One of my children bad a large sore

break oUt on the leg. 'Vtl IIpplit'tl
Kimple remedies, for a white, thinking
the sore would shortl.v heal. Hut it. g""w ,

worse. ,Vtlllought urerlu-al advice, and,
were told that 110 alterat+ve 1Ut!.lil'iue
was necessary. Ayer'lI Sarlllll'ul'i1la
being

,

Recommended
above all others, we Its .. ,1 It with mar

velous resuus, The Htll'e healed and
health arul strength raphl ly returned."
- J. J. A nusrroug, 'Veimar, 'I'exas,
.. I fi nr] Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an

a-lmlrable remedy ror the 'cure of blood
diseases. I prescribe It,. and It does tho
wurk every tune." - E. L. Pater, 1\1. D.,
Mauhattau, Kausas,
.. 'Ve have Hol,1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla

here lor ever thirty years and always
HIC0l:1llleJlI1 it, when asked to name the
best, 1,lo.HI-puritier." - 'V. T. McLeall,
Drui!;;idL, A ugusta, Ohio,
.. 11 yt'r's medicines continue to be the

atunIarrl remedies in spite of all com

l'ell!lolI."-T. 'V. Richmonu, Bear

Lake, IIllch. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer '" Co., Lowell,. Mass.
i·rlce

..,l i .1" botlle•• tb. Wortb $b • botlle.

..
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deelirn to the sateen". lind are made up In , of the lIi1tbtness of Puok and the rippling
slBillar styles. mirth of eillos; very Ideals ,of creation;,

Dressy bonDets for sumfn-r Wf'IU' wUl bi masterpleoes of God'sbandlworkl (said this
:.::�nJ�t. sUk musllu, ,CrllpCl. gauze. lace mlilumlnl novelist of the land of the Cur.)

Brocaded Ilnlham III "novelty which re- This wallis strange. BIll; meB are, asa rule,
pnMtncell BOme of Ih" silks wltb floral de- tremendously self·satlsfled. aud swagger like
slgp� or coloted &trlpes. Encllsh drall;oons. Their height Is a sonree A Sad stSry.
�Jl.re Is said to be no Il'ss than twenty of IIfe·lonR Inward complacency. and the In the morgue of J. T.-Barkley'l1 under.

��:�f �!rl��eet!x��nl tbe early Importa- I
small men of. say. 5 feet 4 or 5 feet 6 Inches. tllklng establishment lies a wee babe who

.. i think tbat they would gladly give several did not live to see the p;lad sunsliine of three-
OIlBter Ometet,-Baat six eggs to a IIlht years of their lives to be as tall. 'Certain score days. Peaceful aud pratty as a suow

troth. Add h•.It a cup of cream. salt and scientists olalm tbat men of Kreat stature do drop. the little body lies ther� Iii Its robe of
pe�Per. Pour Into a frylng·pau. with a I not live so long as Imallmen" but tbls theory dainty lacM In a white casket. Tbls worn·

�bl,eepoonful of butter. and drop in a dozen i
bas often "een disproved. Col. Routh Inll; It will be laid away In the TopCllra cem'

lar" oYltel'll. Fry allgbt brown. D()uble G03shen. thellant who recently died. was etery, all alone. by the 'hands of stranaers.
ovar and lend to tbe table Immediately., over 70 years old. No mother's tears will ballow the eartb

.

Although the modern scleutlsts have ex- where It wlll rllst, savt! wbere some sympa·
'G'naer 0001"(B -Two cups molu,es. one ploded the theory tbat tbe men of past een- tbetlc parent weeps tor tbe poor broken.

oap brown sugar. one BlR, teupoonful gIn· turles were hiler than the,men of to-day. hear.ed' mother In her tar.(lft Ullnadlan
•• or olnDainon. as you p'refer; two tea· there have been many men of wonderful home.
"�qfull BOda dls&olved In bot water. just stature, eepeclally during the last two een- Monday morulnl. as t)le IlIrbt first broke

'eDoq,h to dlatlolve It nil: .. ly: after every· tunes, 10. the latter part of tbe88venteenth upon tbe past·bound Denver express over
thl Is I I tl�" th bl dd FINEST (lard l!I.mpleBookeve toa.

nit n an( " 11-
. orOUK Y a one century tberelhed lu Utrecbt aman8.J.§ feet the Union Paolflo, a pitiful scene was en- .ee.t8.l!Ita.. lJilponl.IlVo••c O.

tabl"poonful of ylnepr. Stir well and put high. who was born of parents of ordinary acted In the rear ear of three tollrlSt8' sleep-
"6 CARDS .. ".,'0"".... 0......._........ ·

In floar as fCJr aD, cookIes. stature. Charles Blrne, an Irlsbman, mels- 'ers. A. wretcbed mother nestled.ber dJtol "..u..Cud.�_'." AlI':.\�r:=--��::-.,;.::-��=:
'ured 8 feet4lnches; he died In 1873,aged22. bab�. moaning In belpleaa 4espalr as the

987 ...._II_......... D.....�PId._P - ...... ,.

and bls skeleton. now In the LondonCollele train sped on and the wee oDe rapidly sank r��t::'.�"'C't.. .,:.oo:.\:"c;1:
of Surgeons. Is elgbt feet lonlt• .Il;dward Into a dreamless sleep. Klnd·hearted pas·

_'I'.18DkFrI:!!e ...."""""_.c:::-............_Malone. alsO Irish. born In 1692, stood 7 feet sengers Katbered around. but were as pow· �=.::..:..':!�·.Uul��·:.'t:'=�.'::"'..t:Oo..·O:::-.:l:'
7 Inches, and Patrick Cottar. -still another erless as tbe Irlef·strlcken moth"r. 00 and

HlberDlan. was 8 feet 7!Ji tnenee high. Pliny on tbe train wblrled, throuKb vlllales aud
tells 9f an �blan Itlant who was over 9 towns, and past farms whose Inhabitants
feet blgh. Barnum has exblblted several were waklulr to th� work of tbe day. To

giants considerably over 7 feet blp;h. add to tbe dreariness of tbe ocoulon the pit-
Probably tbe biggest giant ever exblblted Ilesi r,in drove against the windows, reo

In America was Col nouth Goshen. who re- mll1dlnl( ODe of tbe lost chDdreD IA the

ce�tly died on bls farm In New Jersey. Be German forest, Hans and Gretchen. who
was with Harnum'lI clrous t'or many years. claimed wben It rained that God and their
His height Is variously stated. but he was bearts rained together. YDU.IIA.E.n50 FAILCYotHI"

.... CAIDS.OatS, ...d
JIO Pic&u....,.a1llk. Game of Au �. DomlaGl, Ie. Boa OJ

about 8 feet tall. In bealth be welp;bed ov�r Everytblng that tbouJ(htful minds could hlnla,'" TII,I.," ROe. GLOBB CA �O••Ce._t. eo..

600 pounds. and at tbe time of bls deatb be sultgest was done to relieve tbe little suf·
welgbed 588 pounds. His ooftb was 8 feet ferer. but all of no avaD. and after passing
4 Inches In lenRth. aud cODslderabledlftleulty Rusllell tbe baby died. Ieaylnl th� mother
was found In burylllghim. Tbecomo would stupefied with grief, pennlless and amonl
not go tbrougb tbe donr. 80lql'as left ou� I!trllngel'lJ. , " ,'" i
sl4e near the gate. Tbe b,ldy lay In·l)oor:i Two oUhe passengers. learnlQg ef tile'3"
on a sta!'Ce of planks nln6 feet long. Four uatlon. went through the train oollectlng
men. after mucb labor. raised tbt! body a money for the burial and succeeded III rals·

_ .
.. _

_

lItL1e and slipped II !)road carJjet Sling under log 8'22, Tbey Came to Mr. J. T. Bukley,

a::.:ltr."f�$��!::;��:.�'����l::Ethe waist. IItted at tbe ends with tltout rods. of this olty. who had been weston abuslneBs ._•• _ ., ..... lor I. •
'

�"";L""'''' ...., nm",=:
each larle enough to begrl4sped by twomen. nIp and was returning. When Informed of ;:::;..."�.:.:.: .'��� ,S�ITB\,;'��[1Q_��I'"
ThJl arms ",el'sf-tled dOWn an1l1lie Idgij were tbe situation be told tla.emtoll;lvetbemother THE DORVAS MAGAZINE

-

firmly strapped togetber witb a horse's girth the money and be would bury Ibe ohlld at I. foil of olefullnfQniiitlon OD Womao'l Handiwork:

In such a way as to Oft"r handles to two hi e ense KDlttlo.,Orochet·"ork,l!mbrolderl,ArtNeedle"oril:.sown xp • and otber hoo,ebold topicsof practical cblU'llct-er. Kv·
men. one on eacb side. The nine-foot staie. "Wbat do you propose to do 1'" Inquired el'J' lady aboold .obacrlbe for It. Prlce,lIO ct•. a l'ear.

witb the body on It. was than carried out· tbe gentlemeu. The DorclI!. MaKaldne. 19 ParkPlace,New York.

side lind placed on the peroh at rlgl,t angles "I will take the remalnB to' Topeka and ANY PERSON UA.N PLA.Y THE PIANO
t�

,

tl1 d b lal" A.ND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEAOHER,to ..e co o. there give tbem eceDt ur .' by .IID, SOper'I IUlt"ntaneooa Golde to tlie .II.el...
Here an Interesting dillcussion arose. The "But," urged tbe KeIitlemen, "tbe conduc· Prlce,'I.00. NoprevloolknoWledgeofmu.lc:Wbate'l'6r

New Jersey undertaker wanted to place tlie tor will not permit It." , li:"'!t'�':;r���·:,�::,:���e:JI:,,��I;l����e!�=
stage over tbe COffin. 11ft up tbe body. wltb· Tbe conductor was found and was firm III
draw tbe planking and let the body down the obedlenol! of IllS superior's ordera.

•

STAHILING
D'IACLOSURES
glvinC stern

Into the coffiu. Th6 N"'w York undertaker The Superintendent of the road was tele- facts reprdlnK
had arranged tor eight men to carry the graphed and an8werfi!d as the'traln reached your PAST. PRESENT and FUTUJ,tEi
body by tbe straps and thelroD rods to tile Abilene that "It's all rlgbt." , :.!':.�;,:����dl';,,;:,.wn�:��;�:::·a':d '

coffio and lower It. E lch presented bls ar· Mr. BAlkley had also telegraphed Mr. two lI·cent _tampa for dlagnosl8' Adelren

gument. aDd thellall·btlarers aud gUMtswbo lcbom. an undertaker at AbUene, who The BANNEROF LIFE. G'd Rapids.Wah

had arrived gathered round and took part In brougbt tbe necessary artlolM to the tr�ln BRIGHT AGENTS WANTED. TO S&LL
tbe discussion. Tbe New York undertaker for embalming tRs body. Mr. Bukley pre- TOE NEW WORK _'

Ilnally had his way. and tbe body was car· pued the cblld tor burial and tbeladles LI,v',ng LeaderStOllfo'Worldrled to the coffin and laid In It wlthout,mls' from palace and ('migrant cars. from the

bap. An attempt to remove the sllalt from entire train. to the number of tblrty or more Gr.phic IIl0gr"phlea of Soverelgn�, Stat.,.·
under blm failed. so the rods were cut oft gatbered around the sorrowing mother and ���:l��:�:t,:e�r��::�:�f.::J::'���':.'U�h�i:.:

OBB or' BARNUM'S MOST' FAMOUa and the carp�t was left In the coffin. Then her dea'" cblld. doing all they could to com· aod elecantly lllustrated. Amaaterly work

GIANTS. tbe coffin was hoisted upon boxeR and left fort the former and contributlnK from their Of matchl••• lnter••t, For tenn •. etc .. addr"••

HUBBA�D BKOS •• l'ubs., KanaaaClty,Mo.

A certain RU88lan novelist. of great stat- exposed until atter tbe services. It took own babes' wardrobes for the latter.

un and of Herculean bulld, onee gave vent eight very strong men to carry the como Mm. Wllllam Oxle-y, for soah Is the wom·

to a patbetlo lament because be was sucb a from the undert"kel'd wagon to tbe tomb. an·sllame. started from San Francisco wltb

big man. He said that he would be wllling Althoulth Barnum advertised Col. G()shen her eIKbt·weekll·old babe In apparent good

to matre any sacrIfice If some convenient as the "Arabian p;lant," he was born on the healtb It was a stormy day
1
when they

genII would transform blm Into aLllIputlan. Isle of Man. and w:as a J�w. altbougb he started and sbe thinks her babe took cold

Althoue;h a man of noble personal beauty. died a Cbrlbtlan. Early In life he was a and died of pneumonia. Her busband hid

and envied by half the otl1ears of tbe Rua- ship carpenter. and he ofttln wished that be deserted ber wltb the three older ch1l4rin
slall army. be said tbat be felt as cumbrous ,bad not abandoned bls trade for �be show and sbe was returnlnK to her home In Ham·

and clumsy as Gulllvsr amont; the little business. He died comparatively well oft', Ilton. Ontario. Canada. where IIh. hoped to Free Tuition. Elqlenses Licht.

men. He said that he endeavored te forll;(lt as be made 110 great d�al ofmoney exhlbltlnK lIod her busband all;aln. Her address In 1I:ndOW1De���d�nd APparato.,��rll,��· '120.000, \
bl Inch s but 88 be was very absent-minded hlm181f during his lifetime. He retired that olty Is 189 Huston street. Her only

lIO INSTR.UCTORS. 500 STUDENTS

h
s

as :�mallY bumpln.,; bls bead al1:alnst three or four years 811;0. and has been living possessions was a limited ticket to tbat city.
Farmen' 1001 aod daugbten received from Com

�e":ope of doors. wblch reminded him ot on his comrortable farm nearClyde Station. Reluctantly sbe left her little on.'s remalnl moo Scbool. to full or partial course 10 Science and

what he' called hlB .fRlctlon. He said In N. J. Hft was very popular amonR bls when tbe train reacbed Topeka. and ten· IndoltrialArtl. Seod f'll.f��'XfT�. KANSAS
touching terms tblt It was a positive bitter' nelibbors. aud tbe women doted on him and derly tbey were conveyed toMr• .Harkley's -

Dees for him. when calling npon BOme of his visited him frequently. ���:r���ln:u:r.:r.bl��:i:�e::esr:..:r��m �'-��..

""�a-.,

aristocratiC friends. to be obliged to take occur this mornlDl. Re'v. Dr. McCabe omol· �\\\X,,�
one of the small. delicate drawlng·room An Electrio Locomotive, IIot��'D, 0, CraDe, su erIDtendent of tbe

�..i.��- �-''C:,,':

ohttJrs and oontemplate the enormous length The Bnlfalo Oowriersaystbatanelec.rlcal cemetery. donates tbe 1:,,,..nd theexpense of �tkt"<��:i.�\\\��
of bisl8111 as tbey stretched away ioto end· locom()tlvels about to be built at the New dlg_glnp: tnel.!:rave. -COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Street..

I..... perspeotlve. He said that he often York locomotive works. at Rome. It will Had this tiny Freddie been,a klng'sBOn he .tUlJa1oe48etoher25,18Gli-III••rp.....IeUalrtl.llll'lo
.....,

ltd' ed be t ted I· d fit· could not hllove received more earnest and AllEogIl8h ..DdComUl�rclalnraDche8,PhouOlZ!"
atoud at tbe window IIf h s s u y and glz cons ruc as an exp"r men •• an I

teBdtlr 1j01Ioltude, botb before hls deatb anI!. pb". Type-Writing, etc.• tau!lht at lowes!; �';:
with anguish at some of tile occaSionally can' bl! shown that Buch engloes can bl! suc· after. tban did tbis one.-Tope1ca Oapltal· ���'!7���� ���t:��:.tt�lsYta:r'�8�esa tbla
p888IDI men of small stRtufe. chipper as ceB,fully operated tbelnventlon will rank a3 Oommonwealth. Co11eg8 before golDe et.cwbcre.

sparrows In thl'lr movements. wltb bodies O)1e of tbe most Important ot tbe nlaeteentb =============:::;=======:l:===========
as well IlDed as those of ArablaR borllell. century. Tbeenglnelstobeoperatedllolely

IA BUSINESS COLLEGEwith no room In th{'lr Ilmall persons for the by electrlclt.y and Is deslguQd to run on all EMPOR
development of thlt morbid dreams aad roads where steam Is now used. It wlll

heavy Kloominess tbat oppress tbe men of I welgb fifteen tons. and when turned out of

bllr ph1slqll81 and with tbe sUIi81tlveness' the sbops wUl be an exact counterpart of an

,,'

ordinary locomotive. though conslderab1r
smaller and lIKhter. When fiolshed. au eiee
trlolan from New rork will tab charge of
It and plaoe In It the electrioal appar"'u,, to
be used as a motive power.

I

,I

,

elft, louno 10J's.

SAMPLE BOOK of Bldden,Name Card I for 188.
wltbA.enU· outllt aod :II) Lovely PbotogrApbl-all

• ceotl.lt.mpa. B-UOKBYBCARD Co" La,c�Jvllle,Oblo.

�I"'E
A.NDENDOWMENTPOLICIES are

a; purehased by RHODES &I CO .• "

aoloe••ri.mp 'lI'ltb fultpartlcoJan. Aub�!!,n,.N,.�.
,,-- .. --r.-t:\ i -�-'--'---'-'-'< 'ii;'ti.�-
l!M.ft Li't'8 atbome aDdmaJr.emoremoDeT"orklDl'f'oruat�
IYIIIh at .ftJ1.h�nl'el.e in tbe world.,Bltber 10. Costl;'�utM
was.. TenDI ,B&... Addrua. Tau•• CO.,�Uplta.�..

Over the OradIe.
So m"ny tblngs for the baby t. see,
Look trom the window and oount thom with

me,
I

BesutHul smoke lIoating up to the Iky.
Beautiful oloudilalline joyously by.
Radiant light from I1way up on high.

' $65' A MONTH AND BOARD PAID
or hl.he.t oommlaslon aod 30 DAYS'
OREDIT toAgenlB on oorNewBook.

P.W.Zlegler"Oo.,Im31tlarlj:etSt..St.Louls.Mo.So many tlling� for the baby to hear;
Tender and loving words wa.teper near.
Plpln" or blrdllnlr, and hummlna' of bee.
Rippling of e1lldness from lIower and tree,
Eohoes from Eelen from Eartll's burden free.

So many tblngs for the baby to feel;
War�th of the sunshine where lIebt breeze"
, lteal;
Softness of wee shoel, and daintywhite gown;
'Ol••p:or encircling arms. lips preeslng down.
Throl>. of th� lovlnl' hllart alwaYII her own.

�r b'by e"e8. with olear'depths of repose,
Dear'li�tlo hands and feet, 80ft as a rose.
Dear Uttle moutb. with ltd blo_somlng amlle,
near little beart that beat.s true all the while.
How �oe. your Bweetne••and lIadness bellUlle.
Ah.llttle ohlldl wli41.n your babyhood wanes,
Yearl,'follQw en be�rlDg lIfe'8oertaiti pains;
Bandi WIll-uncfallP'tba1O have held youi'll In

ROlee
-

RalnlQg of' tean will hide lIunalllne of joys,
,Trem"Jlng you'll stand In tbe tumult and

nelee.

Love oannot shield you from sorrow's lur·
prlle,

Tbre�h Bhade and Buplhlne. eaoh human
:plI.th IIlls;

Comfort alonc to your heart 11'111 draw nigh,
Led by tbe faltb tbat tbroueh olouds can de·

,cry
Radiant light from away up on high.

,

-CllrlIJttan Weekly.

'lhe Sprlng'fcented bude all around me are

.welllnw;
Tbere are sonl'sln the Btroam, there'shealth

Iii tbe eala;
A eeni.'e or dellp:ht In each bOBom Is swelllna'
All l10at tbe pure day·beams o'er m!Ountaln

aDd vale.

Tbe dellolate reign of old Winter Is broken,
The ·verdure Is fresh upon every treft;

or naturc'lI revival tbe obarm, and a token
Of love, 0 tbou spirit of beauty I to tbee.

- W�1U8 Gavlord Clark.
'

HOME STUDY ��[�':.��ru':to!�:
eo bJMAlL 10Book·keeplol',Bollo881
Form.. Arltbmetlc, PenmaDlhl,.

Short-band, etc. Low rate.. Distance no obJeotloa,
Clrcolarl lellt tree. BRYANT'S COLLEGE.

,
4� MaIn .treet, Botralo. N. Y.

-

State Agricultural Colleg�

KANSAS.----
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SENATOR PLUllB AND OKLAH9M:A: I �W8. and providtn� for a, eommta

KANSAS FAR II E R. We have letters' asktog for the truth I,slon to negotiate with the Onerosees

about Senator Plnmb's connectionwith for their interest in the Cherokee

the late legislation eoneermng the open- strlJl. AU this was agreed to in

ing of Oklahom� It is alleged that he conference committee, after some

defeated the passage of the Springer l' )rbat chapges had been made, and the

bill in the Senate, and that his conduct bill, 10 framed, was approved by the

the result of improper Influences President. Senator Plumb was active

::�Ch had been brougbt to bear upon
in all this, and he took' oecaslon to de

him tbat he was acting in the interest nounce the townsite scbeme duri�1t tbe
f'.' ttl b " te

' dtscuaslon, H� never was, and IS Dot
o ca e arone, e •

now, opposed to opening OklakomB;
It is, strange that any b'ldy who

but he wants to secure the lands for
knows �enator Plumb 'well would be

settlers, not for speculators.
milled by such talk; it can be ac-

counted for only .on the theory that LATER.-After writing the above, a

safety lies on the side of suspicion. Washington dispatch, giving a synopsis
Our Personal relations ,with Senator of the bill, concludes with this para
Plumb are aueb that we would believe Iraph:
thi to hi d t iment Until after we It Is not lI'enerally ,know" why no Senatorno ng s e r

was wll1lnll' to call up the Oklahoma bill after
heard from him in his own behalf. A It reached the calendar In that bod,. Day

with t bel after day went by and, the boomers used
man can be wrong ou "" ng cor-

evury Influence, but there they Ituck for

t he can be miltaken without be- want of a friend. The reason can DOW berup, ; atated. The Senators had Information, very
ing bad. The Congressional Record positive, as to the use of Improper means to

shows the history of all that was done push tills measure. Senator Butler hinted at
'It once or twice In debate, Tile bill, as It

publicly, and also ahowa some of the oame from the House and was reported back

T to the E'enlltei.r�served for towmltes purposesthings which were done privately.. he a mile WIde a onl!' every mUe of railroad In

Record is a public hurnal which any" the Territory constructed or to be laid out
before the passage of the act, and excluded

person may see. Tne Bpnnger, btll as all these strips from aotual settlement. The

oriainally introduced 'was not obJ' eetton- Iilenators received information that, based
.. .upon these townsite rights, shares of, Btock

able. It proposed to sell the lands to had been Issued aad had been placed where
they would do the most good. They were In

settlers ,at $1 25 an acre, and contained formed that some of these shares of stook

the usual provisions concerning entries. bad been marketed, and that behind thlil bill
there was alrreat soheme of speculation. This

That bill would have passed the Senate explains why the Senators wouid not touch

d t theOklahoma bill; and, BOW that the bubble
with probably a few amen men s has burst, some of the faots about, the secret

which would not have been objected to history of the Sprtnll'er bill are come out.
Lobbyists who worked for the QIII are .how·

in the House. But before, it passed the Inl{ their shares, and are telling queer thinII"
d ti f not at all to the credit of certalll Conl're.s·House it was amende on mo on 0

men. It appears that belldes the shares of
.....r 8 rin"'er so aa to make inappli· stock scattered In Washln'{;ton there wereWbea't' is in flrst-clals condition in .oID.. P .. , 'h ted tosome outside corporations w I" expeo

K&
" cable existing laws relating to town- go mto the townsite bustnese wbun the Okla·naas.

sites, and to enact aQ entirely new pro- homa bill became a law.

There are sixteen sub·AUlanees In vision, reaening a strip a mile wide
Jefteraon coonty. along every railroad existing or project- THE LAW OF OARRIERS.
Good rains were �ported last week ing la 'he territory, for the use and R�ilway manal(ers are fast learning

from.nearly every·part of the S�te:' , _benefit of townsite companies. ,Tbe that they are only agents of that Ilreat
, companies _we� to pay for. th� landsl personl;.;,.the 'public. It has required a

The 'next meeting of the Jefferson and then were to have. the priVilege of I(l'eat, deal of preaching and teachingcounb' Alliance will he heldat Ozawkie, selling them out as a private enter-
and rea'3tllng but they are' coming to

April 10. prise. This town'Jite amendment was
understand it a little at a time. Two

O(JJ' BOllllell coonty friend', inquiry objectionable. Men were in Washing- lessons have been given them recently,
-What ahall we do about it?-will bave toD sellinl townslte certificates, oiler-

one by the inter.State commerce ,com
attention soon. ing them to members of CJngress and misRlon the other by the Kansas board

other peraons supposed to have in- '
.

Th N thNext week we expect to publish a fI i 1 gi 1 ti S to B tl
of railroad commiSSioners. e or -

, uence n e s a on. ena r u er, western Iowa Grain and Stock commla-very complete crop and weather report of Sontli Carolina, speaking of thil i' l' d i t th N th t-for the entire State. '1 in S te S t _

s on comp alOe aga bS e or wes
matter in his p.ace the ena , � ur

em Railroad company, charging dis-
day,March 2, said: crimination against Iowa and in
If I felt Inclined to indulge In reorlmlnatlon favor of Nebraska shippers of grain.with aBybody, I shOUld say to the Senate and

to the country that duringmy term of service The commission decide that a rail
In tllleUnltedState.Senate I have never known
80 dls&'raoeful so flagrant, so shamele@s a road company making di:tIdrent rates
lobby arouBd this capitol as has been here In for tbe sam'e distance on a difterenttlaa,tntlilrest ..t the passall'e of this Oklahoma
bill. S.unblushlng and "0 bold and so reck· branch of the road, must justify them,
leI! has lieell that lobby that, I am credibly d ... fInformed, they have been peddling In the city by s!iowing that there is a illerenc80
of Wasblngton 1 townsile certltlcates In the carrying on tbe di:tIerent branChes.
very land which they want to take frolll the
Indians, and have plaoed those towns,te The company by long maintaining a
oertlfloates on this very Identical land In the rate without the presence of competicity of N,ew York aHO oentl on the dollar. If
I .ad the time aad the ocoaslon required It I tion on other than f'qllal term!!, make itcould convince the Senate that the so·oalled

evidDnt that lIuch rate I'll not too low.cattle barons, not one of whom I have ever '"

known or heard from, are put up as a pre- A. c mpany Whl'ch has two routes be-tended foil for the reckle8s and dlsllTaceful 0

attempts that have been made to thrust till. tween points cannot lawfully charge
legislation down the throat of this Congress b f I d'In def!l\nce of right and justice and the Oblill'l1.- more for a shorter t an or a onger la-
tions of tills 1I'0vernment. tance on either. A road can carry
Senator Plumb simply protested freights from points on its main line

against this townsite scheme which cheaper tban another line can carry
would have taken a large portion of the over a branch road with peparate equip- "Our Young Folka' Reading Circle,"
lands away from honest settlers and ment to and over its line, and where

a national organization for the promohave given them to speculators. ,It was one of such branch hnes must carry in tion of good reading amonll' our boYII
his fight on that line that caused competition with anotber road from its and girls, is worth looklDlC after byDllring a reSidence of nearly twenty o:tIence to men who expected to reap mainline statumB, that branch estab' American parents. It is conductedyeani in Kaoaas, we never sawall moch Kolden harvests from this nefarious sow- Hshes no criterion tor the brancht's not

somewhat on the Chautauqua plan,work/done by the, people in March as ing. It was one of the best things he so Bituated. The company gave special and is in oharge of a board of dtrect;.
we have seen this present month. ever did, and he is entitled to credit for rates to corn shippers in Nelilr&aka to a

ors whose names are at once a guar8lltJ
' It. Public lands ougbt to be held for p'Jint in Illinois by means of which the or moral tone-Rev. Lyman .r.b�-�t" of,"Common Sense" wn'es a long letter d 1

.... """

on the twine swindle. We have re-
tbe people, not tor traders. corn reached the seaboar at ow

l'lymouth Church; William H. Bide-
ceived many like It. Our advice ia to The Springer bill passed the House, through rates. When thtl company de-

ing, editor of Youth's Uompani<m; JilhD
b t t tkith S te nit'd, as it did, such special advantages F 1 dmanlNfe to get along witho'ut the twine, u was no a en up n e ena.

to corn sbippus in Iowa, it gave un-
Bascom, L.L,D. ; rancis E. Wil ar ,

and yoo can do it if you work as hard' Not a member of tbat body stlemed
k h'

of the W.C.T.U.; Mary A. Livermore;
, as the twine swindlers have done. , I willing to touch the unclean thing. lawful preference to Nebras a 8 lppers. Professor Stearoa, University of Wia-

Bilt when tbe Indian appruprhtion bill Tbe Kansas board have had oooas:on consin. Central dl1ol', 106 Wabash
Blake's drouth was announced in the Cime bef,)re the S"nate, several amend- to call a company's attention to the Annue, Chicago. A request for in

Chicago market reports last Saturday in menta in the way of general legis- bw -If q Ilidng railway companies to formation coats only a poltal card.
these words: "There werd some re- lation - a puctice whicb botb houses haul cars of other companies wbether Young people cannot fall to be greatly
ports!)f too muob and prolonged dry ,of Congress avoid generally - were empty or full. The board Bays: The; benefitted by connection with an inatl
weather in Illinois and Indiana with made, including aU the good features words of the statute ailo�d no ground I tution of this cbaracter. Addreaa S.
weather indications p�dicting cl� Qf the Springer bill, giving the lands: upon which to b8lle a tlilitinction be- R. Winchell, Manager, at place abuye
imdcooler weather." to the people under the homestead tween the reception and transportation written,

.... TWBJl,TY-I' .A.G:II W:IIBJr:LY.
, Published Every Thursday by the

KANSAS FAR�ER COMPANY.

of cars by one company, furnisbed", ,_
another, to a destin�tioQ beJon� ,the
common poi�t, and receiving the, ..me
for transportation to the delivery:., or
loading tracks of Buch cofupanj, �t •
common pOint. The platil requlreme�t
is to receive and transport to' any

,

ala
tion on the ltoe otthe company _iv�
ing the cars. To adopt the iQterpreta-.
tion suggested would requIre the. in�
polation of pn exception into the �tat..te
which would Umit the duty of comI'"
nies engaged'in transportation, to· tile .r

interchange of freightll, and the ,pse �f'"
their respective tacUitlell for th��'" p� ,

pose, where sueb freights �er, C!lJt�
signed to, a distant destinatlon. �"
fact that this interchange of blJaili.1!8
between roadl at common poin� may, "

be prostituttd to purpoees of, 'uiifitt�.. ,

competition between rival iines canpQ.(" ,

weigh against the plaiD provisions of
the statute. Nor Jet can it be' Ool;1al«)-,
ered an objection that ODe of the com

panies at the point in question Poslell8f08
'

no facilities for the handling of bulky '.
freights. It is not to tie supposed tbiat'

'.

Ilke facilities will not as soon as Ilrac- ,

ticable be aupplied upon one' line, ..
exiBt' upon another, when interchange
of business may be mutual and 'equal;'
It is much better for a complinJ 1iha'
this should be so, for only by creatiJig
facilities upon 'the dUfdrent lines o,"r.�
ating to a given potnt, can a falr de�
of competitiol\ among dealers'be mllilij
tained, and the people of' the comm�.;
ity share the benel1ts of whatever ad
vanta,u eompetttaen may bring. The
board is of the opinion and so dlcld.
that it is the duty of respondent coin·
pany to receive from the '�mplalnant
company over the coAnecting Bwltcllat
Abilene loaded or empty'� to ,be '!1�
livered at any elevator, mlll, warehouse
or otker place of bnsinelssitu.ted 8�
its tracks at Abilene to be'unlo�ed 'Or
loaded, and to return such cars, either"
loaded or empty, ih like manner' to
such company •

...:...-----

c,

Ol'l'l«m :

KA."f8A8 ..ABlIIBB BUlLDOG,
·�.'!\er I'lftb l1li1 Jaotr.. Itli.

I. I. ORAwFoBD, •
- - -' - ..ummrr.

J. B. 'MallBK, - - - 'VI.,. "••mlUf'l'.
R• .A.. BBA,TII, - - It1Jlorw•• lUlr.r.a...
W• .A.. PBFFBlI, - - - Kd.r.ama BDlTO••

8UB8CBIPTlOlf pm.,..

OIfB DOLLAB A YBAB.
An extra copy trw one 7.... for a Club of

.Ix, at 11.00 each.
'

, Addreu IIl.&l!fIUB ..ABlIDDB CO.,
, TapeD. Ka_.

ADVlIBTI8D1l'G BATB8.

F.nt; ,Worth, Texas, Is expecting. a
good time when her Spring Palace t.
opened, May 29. That wlll be a ROod
time for strangers to visit, the Lone
Star State. For particulars write to
Secretary of Spring Palace Co" ,.ort
Worth, Texas.

------

Mr. Secretary G"I.t)am, of the Agrl
cultural college has a gOfMl word for
sorghum in the last Industrialist.

A friend In Geary (old Vavls) county,
.ays,"We�avebada fine winter; the
beat I hav.e seen hl'ra in thirty-three
years."

The Jeilerson County Alliance 'was
organiZed last week at Ozawkie.'with
the following om,Jers: PreSident, J, M.
Huber, Meriden, Kas; Vice Piellident,
J. F. True, Newman; Secre�y" O.
Chacey, Meriden; Treasurer, E. Holby,
Meriden; Chaplain, V. Brown" Thomp·
sonvllle: LectureJ.', S. MeLallin, Meri
den; Assistant Lecturer, D. H. Gnest,
Valley Falls; Door-keeper� "'W. H.
Ricketts, Meriden; Assistant n,)or··
keeper, F. Metzger, Ozawkie; Sergeant
at-A.rms, O. T. Clark, MerideD. Forty
delegates were present from fifteen 'sub
Alliances, representing a meoibt'rship
of 400.

Allen county sendl in a 100d report.
Wbeat is doing well, and the K.A.NSAS
F.A.RlDCR ,crop of readers il growing
healthfully.

-------

Reports reach us by every m!'U show
Ing a good condition of wheat: We ex

pect,to make a general showing ia our

State'reports next week.
We note with much satlsfaotion that

Kansas Alliances are following the
advice of their Iowa brethren, resolv
Ing to let the twine,robbers alone.
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A.DAKSOBIB ROABTIBG PROOESS IN baJla8B� m'!y be carried directly from
,

;' ; »<. SUGAR-UKIitG, the crusher to the mouth of the ftr leO!
': It'm.y be', and �deed we are Inelfned and fed at once, making Drst-rate fuel.
to 'hUete' that farmers of Kansas are The oven is perforated on top for tile
on��'eve of ireat�hiniJa in the way of escape of steam and other volatlle mat

lIuRar-makiB,. I;a:it Saturday Mr. A. ter from the cane on its �assage. The
J. AdamSon .or 'Sabetha, Nemaha roasting chanilea the texture and the

:�u�ti"iQve�tOrof, the, "roasting pro-. chemical conditlo�s af tile cane. The

,'CeliS "favored ,the KANSAS FARMER crushing of the cane iu. paaainj( be

'olt� with an'interVlew on the general tween rollers takes out the Iutee quite
iiiob"ject'8f 8uPl::'Diaklng, and 'upon the as well as the dIffu�ion process, and not

:Ad'iii� roa.ttn.g process In partieu- a dro� of'water 18 used, and no part of
'.ai;:� 'A,"oom'pany hall been 'organized i

the dllfuslon machinery is needed or

ror!ib4f�r.y and general application of i
used. It IS claimed, too, that th�rout

the'hi:veliiion by buil.Ung factories and Ing destroys whatever it is that Im

,maling ;iiu�ar on' 8S ',large a scale as' parts the "sorghum ta&tcl" to slrup�
,Po'.ible� "lIr. Adainson eame to. To- It Is further claimed that there Is no

,pe!8- to'��,amine our :racUities a�d con-
need for the use of llme In defecation;

venienclli 'for manufacturing the neees
that there is no need for the presence

:•.cy" �gChlnery': lie'was both sur-
of professional chemists, that the

pr�d .i)�r Jl�.,ased, to Dnd machine roasting takes the p�ace of them and ,A Word About Oklahoma •.

IIhopli foundries and other mechanical does the work better, that the routed There h&8 been a great deal of 01181••
arraD�eliienta qui� large enough and juice will "sugar" as certainly as well anxiety lately with re�erence, to the
welhq!lippe,d to do'all the needed work handled maple sap. opening,of Oklahoma, IaDds to lIettle
for"elrl), use, It is the company'l in-I' The discovery of this process, like ment. The KANSAS FARMER b81 llaid
ten'tl6n to"ereet'works of their own 'as m911t other discoveries in'� and little about thia, latest movement be
eOoiiu they 'canmake necessaryarrange· seieneee, was purely accidental. �t eauaeour advice had been freely 'Riven
,ple��8, I?ut that c�nnot be I�one in time I

Wall known to" Mr. A�amllOn that before.' We;have repea�ly cautioned
'for thill'sea,aon's work. I

; sorghum cane, atter being heated to a our TeRrlPfS against needless hute In
.' T��t' par� of our 'interview which re-I high degree, would burst jmd pop with the mat.ter, uylng to them that luch
'latei'to '\ha, erection of buildings and a loud report, Expecting IIOme visiton matters are acted upon by the govern
,co.tof,maChlnery by tbis process will at his sirup-making place one evening, ment in a regolar and orderly way, and
be 'blost interesting: to our readers. he heated lIome cane so that he mlaht that people are always notiDed ,by proe
He ci"lms that ·'.Plants of the capacity' amuse his visitors with "cane·popping," lamation in advance when the landll
of '100, toOIi per day of twenty-four ',when they came. Eumlning the cane 'may be taken.
houriI, by, this process, can be' erect-ed : to see how 'it was "heatIDg." he took The government haa1lnally purchased Book Bonoel.
for from $15.000 to $25,000. accordlnc to out.one stal� and held up to _look at. from the Seminolell and Creeks allthelr HARPEB.-The frqntplece of Harper",
olrcooistances, and call be �rected and; Seemg that It �aa limber. the laints all right, title anct cll.im to ,the Oklahoma .llaaaz-tne for,Apnl will b., engraved �m
11i'CQ!�.fullY operated in any 1;<)wn- I

softened, and Juice dripping from tbe landll. IIOme Dve or six milllofi 'acres,
the Glbbs-Cllannlng portrait of WUhlngtOD

"hlp.'�, It is claimed, too, and so ,lower en4, he thought that was worth and they will be opened to aettlement �ted by Gilbert Stoart.
_

adv,�� in the, circular letter which
i paying attention to, and h� took out all U 1I00n as they are paid for, and car-

ECONOMIO ENTOMOLOGY:-A brlef'�
the ,�mp'�� ill,�ending out. that' by ,the stalks, pressed the Juice out of tain other p�limlDal'J mattera are at- � ::::�:����ro:Oth::a:=::a: .

the 19..�ng as much lIu�l\r Is obtained
I
them, boiled it down and awaited re- tended to, lIuch all the appointment of llt�e en$mlea af th,e farmer. PrlceljOceDtI..

fro�an"Rl�en,quantityof �ane, as is ,suits. He soon had a nice lot of localoftlaer.atoat�ndtoth8pUl)ncbu, 'Pllbllahed �y A.,'FlanBapli, 185 WabUh_
or ��:,'!,e ��"�l�:t�rAq� ..�I".u�\2n PJ'9", large IIpgaf srys�lll., tasting, ll�e" rQCk iDelli which will follow aettlement. It Avenae, Chicago, lU. • ,

celll;,aild; �t "greatly reduced expense." : eand�. and the sirup w�, 110 muc� will be midsummer befQre any perlOn NEWSPAPBBS,Il!f 1889.-From the edl!I�'If th..,t It true it is ,good neWlI, for it lIupenor to the ordinary lIo�gtlum can lawfully locate and aettle upon an of GIO. P. Rowell &Oo.'s "AmerlcanNew.
will,�e, factories, right to the farmers; ,that i� was wholly unlIke it. The Oklahoma claim. That Wlll be too late paper DtreCtort," pobllshed Apnl 1 (1111
everY neighborhood so deslrint:. can season was then nearly gone. but he to raise a,crop of aiiy tlliDg this year. twenty-first year), It appears that the ne�
bulld and operate a ,factory proDtably.! halltened to make a temporary oven, It will not prevent the raising of a crop papers and periodicals of all kinds�ned In
AIlli9the process, it consists simply' and made some crude experimentll with in Kansall, howevl"r,:befole going to the the-Uolted tltates and Canada now number

in roaatinr- the caue before crushing it.
I satisfactGry results. though it took him Territory, and those persona who have 17.107 sllowlng a !!tal!! of 7W dnrmg the IuS

The jUlcie', 18 bolled ,and evaporated,l far past the sugar.ma�inc season. He set theIr bearts on gpiDg to Oklahoma, twelve months, and of 7.882 In ten;years.

like m.ple juice, and the sugar may be: tellted dIfferent qualitlel of cane. some will do well to reDt some Kansas land, WALLAOE'S YEAB·BoOK, VOLUMB IV.
obtalned"by the centrifugal. process, or of it already partiallly sourfd, and re- if they have nGne of their own, and We are jost In receipt" of Wallace's Year

by \.ttin«
..

it settle' and drawing the suits were the sam� in every case. He raise a good c�p of corn, and potatoea BoQk of trottlnlP; and pacing, brlnJdng ever;y

!Sirup off. The roasting is done by }las- ! was so late beglnnlDg his experiments while waitiDg for the proper time to go
thing down to the close of 1888.' It Is hand:

lIiDg the cane through a Ion", low oven,
I that what he did bad to be done hur- to Oklahoma. Tne law III pollitive, and

somely bound in anlform style with VoL'
.. Ill. Tile gtowth of the trottlnll: Intenat lacarriecf ,through 'by an, endless chain riedly and therefore imperfectlv, and the Prellident will enforce it to the let- shown here very plainly In, the IIOwth of1D0vement and introduced by the same: he could not keep a record of detaill, so ter that peraons wbo go iDto the Ter- thla volnme. Last year It contained �

.nove�.ent into 'the crushers, so tha� that he cannot give anything bu� the ri�ry unlawfully before it is opened in pages, and thll year it contains 488 pag.. , '

one pdw�f and one complete machine, priucipall fac�s. He made .several the lawful way, will not be permitted It Is called a "Year-Book," bnt It II far' ':

takell the ,cane throUgh the, even and
I
different experiments, with dIfferent to enter any of the land at all. Orders more than that. We find that the perform�

through the mill. The oven IS made of grades of cane, and at different times, have been Issued to take the namea of ancea of the last year, exclusive of tbe In

sections, each four, feet long and' two' the last time be�ng long after the sugar intruders and preserve them for use at dexeB, only occupy 184 pages, leaving' the

I season and WIth cane more or 1888 balanC41 of the space to be filled up with thefeet wu;le'. the WIdth of the sections be- '. the new land office. We repeat our ad-
cream of all the pprlormances of all the'iD, measurN as lenJltth wben in the I damaged.

and 10 ev�ry instance the vice-litay out untll you can go in law·
years since trotting commenced. Thec;ompl�ted, ovel!; that Is to say. the oven. sugar crystals formed In the same way fully and like good citizena; a1phabetlcalllat of all 2:80 performers, froiD'when (l()mpl�ted"ls only four feet wide I and to about the same extent. Of the
the beginning. with their pedlcreee as far

-th� length of ,a sectien, and may be i
laet making of s��up. h.e 1I,�nt a gallon They have very peculiar sand up in asknown,ls complete and exbanaUve. n

thirty, or Dfty, or one, hundred feet in' to St. L'luis for sugarID� there, and Decatur countJ. Here III what the AI- may be taken tor II:ranted that Ie a 11.0188 II, '

length., Tbe oven is very low, not more it was returned to him in a short time rlculturai college' paper -ludustrialist. not fonDli1n this llit he has been rej�
than' fo'ur to lIil: inches high in the, with the sugar separated. making about

IIBYS about it: '''A lample of sand from for some caule.
• clear, and is encased in a brick cover- two-thirds of a gallon of sugar. The Decatur county,received thlaweek with THE FAMILY RORSE.-ItS stabllBr, can
ing, with a shallow air space between. 188t named item was reported in the the rfqueat, "Please tell 'us what the and feeding. A practical manual tor,h'o...

'

110 that the Dradoes not touch the oven,

1
KANSAS FARMER. a sample ?f t�e minerells," wllensubjected toexamina- keepers. By Goo. A. Martin. lllnBtrated.,

though it is made, rt'd hot. The cane Bugl&r havlog been sent for our lUSpec- tlon revealed a clear case of "saiting." New York: Orange Judd Co. It la IIlmpl"
being Drst topped, but 'not stripped, is

I
tion. The crystals were very I�rge and Wbether the aalt was of the Attic a hand·book of facts and hints for eV8rJ"
f t d te d t t d I k k person who keeps one horse or a hnndred.'fed into the oven as'fast all tbe crusber- "er ec ,an a an as e 1 e roc

kind, viz .• a practical joke, or of the It tells how to select a borse, giving V8rJ"at the other end will receive it, and is

I
candy. scheminr kind, to sell the sand bank, clear directions for jud!dng the ago by the

carrled:tlirough the oven very much as Among the advantages claimed by the compound microscope deyeloped the teeth, and detectlag blemlahes. It bas a
atraw and-cb'aff'are carned away from Mr. Adamson. we quote thelle from the little joker in the form of Dne IIhavings, chapter on barns and stables, with nen
from'a threlihlng macbine by a straw! circubr letter before referred to: of varions metals 119 plainly marked all and detailed plans of stables varyill" ba
carrier.; "The heat of the oven is so in-I And again, as this prooess requires only almost to tell the tool with which they Ilze and cost. The chapter OR feedlq
tense that the leaves are burned as the, suffioient water to YUPl'ly the' boiler for -e're made. We'll not "ive the l'oker treats the subj -3Ct from a sclentilic as wep.

I
steam. plants can be located on the uplands. .. ..

cane, pasllel through. the joJints soft- wher.e the best quality of cane Is grown, all away just yet but the jl)ke is too good as practical standpoint. Blanketing, �,m-
d' I ed well a8 In the valleys where water Isplentl·' IDa cllpplna and stable man-aement -n"·-ened and the gum so lIIS0 v and ful, * * * The bagasse or crushed cane to k " "'... - ..- -

sweated that If a stalk wbicb has I when It cumes from the DIll\: by thi. process,
eep. ally are carefolly considered. How to

paaaed tbrouKh be held uP. juice will!:: :yr:��t��t��\���t���:��II'�r:rrl't�n�J��r; Ragweed (Ambrosia artemiBl1lfoZf.a) Is drive and ride a horse are very clearly .-

drop from the lower end' the shell 'or' tne entire fuel fur the plaRt, thus dispensing found aim. st everywhere. Its pollen aggra- forth. The Clhlp�r on the hone's, too�
, with ttte neoessity or shipping and hauling vates hay fever. and Islnjurlons to healtll should be In the hands of every hor&8-0WDer,

wood part of the csne csn be peeled larga quantities of coal at exhorhltant prices.
of cattle and hogs. When not attended' to, and farrler. It Is worth five tlme&lta,neefr9� 'the pitb,- and the bagasse, if left a I Tbe American Sug�u company, head� It renders plUltnre land almost unll:r&Zeable. to eTi!ry lover of the horse, even tholllh he

few bours to dry. 'will snap and break q !larters at Mf;'ade, Meade Co., Kas., ill Along the Illlnois rlver ,bottoms It la Mpe- does not own one. It 18 handaomel"
like shavings of wood. The burned the pioneer company under the Adam- clally abnndant. It may naually be' killed Illustrated, well printed, and attracUvel;y

, leaves and shoes came out,of the oven·' lion procell8. Tbere will be great de- by cutUnr j ost befo� QJ:' �hlle In bloom. bonnd. Cloth, 12100. Price, poH-.,.,ld, 'L
18 aIIhea, moved "long by cleats. The mand for information, and we 'doubt Sheep clear a pasture of It. Orange Jodd Co•• 751 Broadway,NewYork.

not Mr. Wm. K. Palmer, Secretary" Inquiries A.nllWered.
willbeplealledtdrelipondtoalllnqu_lrll8. LAws.-:-The s8llBion laws are aa�j
The KANSAS FARMER advises its'read· prlnted In pamphlet form by G. W. Cran..
ers to give thiB matter IIOme attention. Topeka.

.' ''''';

If it.is worth anythin,lt:'ia worth mil· , ;BBOOIICo�.-The actual coat of pioduo
lioOll. The company will - put up one IOK an acre of broomcorn dependl on �
or more ,factories thl8 year,' 110 that enmstanC8ll. Mi. A. B. Cox, Greenwood

-

ptlople can examine it for themselvell. coonty. la authority OD broomcorn. We ani
and compare it with the diD:aaion pro- expecting something from him OD this 11Ib-

C8IIB already establillhed. We are in- je;;-IXED GRASSES -The beat grus tomix �cl1ned to belleve that Mr. AdamllOn has with red clover Is orahatel lP'&IIB, and for_made a ulefol discOvery. He bu S8- reasons: (I) It grows better, that 18, It II acnred letters patent wlll proceed with more Certain crop than timothy or any other
all pOlllllble dispatch to show hie proceSII Kriu uauall.r.. sown with clilveri (2) It mil'
and Ita r8IIulta to the world In Kanll.1 tores at the ume Ume that the clover (foal,
thu. year; If sUClC8l8ftil on a large 10 that the beat time &0 cnt one la, aIJo, tile
tIcale, and we d9 Dot llee any reason why best time to cut the other. '� ,

"

it should not be, it.ill 8n.all anxiety PBAIBIE MEAn'ow.-A trlend wrlteetbit,
on�unt of ripelllie in sugar-makiDl. the beat way to keep a prairie meadow I••

"bom off the old rrasa after the weeds I."
fairly lltarted. say first of .May, and then oa&
the rrasa when ripe, not later than the 10tb
of An"aat. Moat not pasture, as· the �
math protects the roots from tile hot 1IQD,IJi
fall of the year. Two or three years cutuns
latewill nearly kill the pralrle'grau.'"
CBlfSUS REPOBTs,-The law does nM

compeZ farmers to Inform an 88llellOr what
crops he Intends growing and the ,acreace: "

but It la expec&ed of him. Thllla" ;rovld.
for collectlllg statistics, not for toatloD, but
for general IntormaUon. The c<UI88IOr la '

provided with blanll: forms i he la requtnd ,<

to uk these q leaUons and tile people are
expected to "answer them bonesU;y anll
cheerfnlly.
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c1orti�uhure.
aDd m!,nalement of the public forestll.
includlDl a system for the training, by
the govemm�nt, of a sumcient number

of foresters for the national forest ser

vIce. ',

The commission should determine

what portions of the existing 'ferests on
the public domain should be perma

nently preserved, and in what manner

the remainder should be dispOlled of.

The national forests can be 110 managed
that they will be perpetually repro

duced, and will YltH forever an abun

dant
.

supply of timber for tbe inhab

itants of t.he adj;icent country, and a

revenue which will more tnan sustain

theCOli.of theforestllervlce. Anational

IChool of forestry should be established

at " lIuitable place in one of the great
mountain forests ou the public landll,
and its equipment sbould be as thor
ough and adequate for Its purpose as is

that of the National MIl1tary Academy
at West pl)int.-Garden and Forest.

taking lessoDs witb a view to more per

fect fltness for their work, and was as

sured that the students took too much

interest in their pet flowers, trees, ete.,
to injore them.
In this country our few kinder

garten teaehFlis will, I think, give the

same assurance.

At our Iowa institutes the question
hall been asked, "How shall we manallte

to keep our boys and girls on the farm 'I"

My experience leads to the beUd thl\t

they should be interested at school lind

at bome in tbe reasons for all the modes

and methods,which tend to make bome

beautttut and pleasant. Toe boy who

acts 88 a machine at scnoor, and in bls

home dnties, will naturally be Rttrackd

by the sights, bustle and activity of

the mining camp or the city.

The Nation's Forelltl.

The flrst step io ·the f4ffl)r� to provide
for the conlervation of the forests on

the national domain sboull be the with

drawal from 8ale of all forest lands

bJlonging to the nation. It win Dot be

necellsary to y.r�serve snd malntaiu

all these forests permanently, but the

extent of forest ttrritory wbich will be

reqnlred by a practical plan of forest

preservation anrt management for our

Western mountstn rfl,io:1s cannot be at
once precisely determined. A thorougb
e'<amlDatton of these regions, and of

the agrlcul'u,ral country depending
upon tbfm 'or its water supply, will be

neoeuary, in order to IIhow what for

ests must be retained, and what tracts

of timber can be put upon the market

without i-·jury to the Important inter
est81nvolved. Uotilsuch an examida

tion has baen made, none of the forest

lands now belonging to the United
Hortioulture in the Publio Sohoolll.

States should be sold, Prof • Budd, of the Iowa AKrloultnral
The seeond step should be to'commit college. saJs, in Farm. Field and Stock

to the Uoited St'1tes army the care and
mam:

gllardlanship of the forests belonging
We have, In Iowa, many earnest,

to the n�tton. There is in time of thoughtf�l, German horticultUrists,

peace no other workof national defense
who never lose an opportunity tor say·

or proteotloB so Important as this which
iog a aood word for tbe German system

the army can perform, and it Is plain
of teaching the elements of horticulture

that under existiDg COlldltlons the for-
in the public senoole. As "the twig is

ests on the national domain will not be
bent the tree is inclined."

-indeedcaunotbe-adelluately guarded
In the summer of 1882, I .had a flne

.

and protected by any other mllans. The
opportunity for observing tQe workinK

mea.ures which have been tried, includ-
of this system in Austria and Peulllia.

lDK tholle now in operation, or noml- Every school-yard had its fl,l1wer beds,

�1J.: in oper�i�n, ,�.��!' prov\e�! 't-1.'P.O.st
and its specimens of neatly-trained

entirely ine.ffectlve. The forests on the fruit treeo, ornamllntal trees and

public lands are plll_ged by settlers and
shrubs. And a maj Jetty of them had a

bY,the employes of raUroad and mining
little nurseey where the students were

companies, witbO.ut scruple or limit. given objei:1i ieslloDs in budding, graft

Otber instruments will have to be em. ing and even inarching. In tbe way of

ployed if the for�sts are to be preserved. inarching, very many of the scbool

Their '!.ompl�te and Hnal destruction, yards bad a cherry tree with a very low

with that of the soil Which sustains train8d bead .. I!:acb sprinll the students

them, is, under the present system, or "ad a little holidl!Y for gstbering speci

want. of lIystem, only a question of time,
men seedhngs of lhe lIaUve wild

and of a very short time.
cherry from the bed�e lOW or the hills.

Theomcersof theUnited StateslU'my
These were planled by tbe students,

ara educated by the nation for its ser-
UDder the direction of the teacher, in a

vIce, and they coDstitute a body of men
circle on Ih'� boundary of the outer

not l'qualed by any other in' our country
limbs of tbe cherry tree. At the proper

in their equipment for guarding and
IIeaIIOn for iurchlult, students are de

protecting the Irreat forest regtons be-
tailed, in the presence of the class, to

longin� to the nation. They possesll
bend down twigs of tile overbaaging

every kind of fitness for tbis work in
cherry, and inarch them on the stems

greater degree than any otber class of
of tbe plants below, and to properly

men, and if authorized by law to under-
cover the wounds, At the proper time

take this 'service they would have the
the class is ag�lD ailsembled to cut the

power and the.means necessary for It.
connections WIth the pare.nt tree and to

per(ormance, while everybody else is at
remove the plants to the htUe nursery,

present inevitably powerless and incapao
to make room for another crop. In�he

ble. As ther., is li�ely to be very little
.lessoDs tbe elementary prinCiples, and

work for the army hereafter in tbe care
the modes and methods are given for

of the Indians, it will b.. available for
all tbe Simpler operatioDs of the fruit,

thls service of guarding the national
vegetable and tilwer garden. To those

forests. The work can be done well by
lacking e�perience all this might seem

the army, and it wonld cost nothing, or
a great. hlDdrance to advancement in

very little, while any other plan wOlSld
the ordmary school studies. .But those

necessarily ·be both ineffective and
who have some experience in teaching

colltly. This gUlirdianship and defense
these elementary principles in the

of the nation's forests by the army of
kindergarten schools and in our agri

the nation should be continued and
cultural colleges know that sucb varia

maintained until a sufficient number of
tions are aId:; rather than hindrances

adequately trained and equipped for-
to general advancempnt.

ester. has been provided by the national
It has ·been said tbat our Yankee

government for the administration of a
achool children would destroy the 1I.0wer

complete and permanent system and
beds and climb the young trees and

policy for the management of the for- sbru�s.
eats on the public domain.

WIth twelve y�ars. experience, with

This brings us to consider the third
from 200 to 300 students among the

step. This should be the apPOintment
flower beds, the shrubbery plantation II,

by the President, of a commissi(in t�
aud the orcbardll! I have never 8.S yet

Oan & Man Swallow & Oannon-ball?

make i:\ thorou�h examination of the
known 8ny of thiS American tendency Well, "that depends." He can If his

condition of the foreats h61l)nging to the
to vandalism where the students were

throat Is larll;e enO.ugh and the cannon·ball

nation, and of their relation to the aori-
taught the u ·es of ·such things, and

nO.t t08 large. The question really 8eems

.. that "the value f 11 h ti I
worthy of some consideration 10 view of the

c���atlhinterests of the regions tbrough operation8-WIiS as 1� � �llOU O�t cu �ural ,

size of some of the plll, that are prescribed

w c e streams fl()w WblCh bave t.bem.."
g pu In for sutrerlac humanity. Wby not throw

their BOurOIlS in these forestll, and to At the great HOlticultnral colle e in I them "to the dogs," and take Dr. Pierce's

report, witb the facts observed, a com- North S.lesia I met over one hu!dr .

Pleasant Purgative Pellets? Bmall, sugar

prehenslve plan for tbe preservatioa I of the public h 1 te h h
ed coated, parely vegetable, perfectly harmless,

ac 00 ac ers w 0 were In 11l1li, and always freali.

Mic!5 in Rot-Bedl.
Several years ago I planted a hot-bed

with peppers, tomatoes, eabbage and a

few pleees of Inverted sod with melons,
encumbers and lima beans. Tney all

came up nicely aod were doing flnely
when one morning I went out tothe bed
after it bad been kept closed two days
on account of the weather, aud to my

surplille, the plants were sr.ratched out

and the seeds all gone. Mice holes

were to be sellD, and I knew what had

done the miSChief. I replanted tbe, bed
and got two or·three sauce dishes, lilled

them with corn meal sprinkled with

arsenic, and placed the disbes in, each

end of the hot-bed. The mice ate the

meal and died before they got out of
the bed, and I bad no further trouble

with them. Since then I put the dishes

fllled witb the poisoned meal in the bed

when I plant the seed and bave nevtr

been troubled with either mlct' or rats.

1 plant melolJs, cucumbers and beans

on Jover�ed. pit'cl's of sod lind plact!
them in tbe hot-bed becauslll can bave

themdwo or tbree weeks earlier than if
I waited until 1 could plant them in tbe

open around.
I think if G. W. B. will adopt my

plan, he will bave DO furthtr trouble

with mice in his hot-beds. My ol>ject
in uaingmeal iustead of' cheese or bread

ill, that where the bed is 18ft open,

there is danger of cats or dogs getting
the pOison if on Ilither bread or cheese.

There is nodangerwith themeal . .,-Rosa

Autumn, in Country Gentleman.

"

. I

Hall's Hair H.anewer Itl free tram alcohol

and dyes that injure the skin. It Is sclen·

tlfically prepared, and wlll restore gray hair
to Its original color and vigor.

f
I

.

To keep grape!! well It Is necessary to

have well grown and well ripened fruit

flom well pruned and cultivated vines.

The fruit keeps well In shallow boxes placed
one above the other. A constant temp,;ra·
ture of 32 Fah. wlll keep well ripened frnit
a long time.

-------4--------

When Macbeth Ironically asked, "Canst
thou minister to a mind diseased?" he llttle

knew that mankind would one day be

blessed with Ayer's Sarsaparllla. In purl·

fying tbe blood, this powerful alterative

gives tone and strength to every function

and faculty of the sYbtem.

Plum stones should be planted I\S Boon as

pthered, before they have any chance to

become ctrled out. 'rhey are beat sown Uke

peas, In broad drllls, about an Inch and a

half deep. The elItlct of the moillture and

the fraizing of winter Is to crack tile atones,
and usually a large number wlli start to

jlfOW thE! following sprlng.-Germantown
Telegraph. ---

.. ,

lrfARCH,2S,
u', 'r"!

Ths Preaident'l Mellsage:
The Inaugural address ofthe Great "Rook

Island Route," Chicago, Kan8811 &Nebraska

raHway, IS to announoe tbat two tbrou,h
vestibule trains run each way bfltw.sn Ohi

cago and Denver, Colorado BprlngB and

Pueblo; via Kansas Olty and Bt. JOlMlph,
without change of cars, making close eon

nections west-bound with all trains for Balt

Lake. LOI Anll:eles, San FraDclBClo, Portland
and other Pacilic CO.ast -poInts. and at Bt.,

Joseph and KansBs City, east-bonnd, with
all trains for 01llc8l[0, Bt. Loule, and jIolnts
east, nor�h and south. 'These royal tralol
consilltioll; of Pullman sleeping cars, restful
anll bandsomely·appolDffld recllnlulI; clialr
cars, and mlll!'t1lllcflntly furnished day
COachE!II, were built. expressl! fortblsservioe
by the Pullman Palace Cilor Oo., and arE! un

questionably th" finest ever turned out by
t11ls famous 6stabllshment. The rl'<illnlng
chair cars arA mod-as or elegBncA Rnd com

fort, and are free to all holders of fir;;t-class
tickets, and 8 eourteous atwndant· with

every car wlll see to ths wBntll of onr

patrons. ARk Y(lur uearest ticket allent for
a ticket via the Great "Roek Istand.Route,"
or write 10 JOHN SEBASTIAN

GdD'1 Ticket and Pass. Agtlnt,
Topf'ka, Kas.

-----------

OODllumption Oured.

I
Au old pbyslcl'ID, retired from practice hav
ng had placed In bls bands by an East india
mlsslonllry the formula of a simple remedy
for tbe 8p�dy and permanent cur" of Oon
sumpuon, DrODcbh I., aatanb, Aatbma aDd all tbroat
aDd LUDg AlfeclloD., al.o a postttre aDd radIcal cure

for Nervou. DebilIty and all Nervous Cl)mplalntL
after bavlng teBlod Ita wonderful curatlvo powen In
tbouaand. of cases, bas felt It bl. duty tG make It
known to ·bl. sulfarlng fellows. Actuated by tbll
motive and. a desIre to relieve buman sulferlng I
will lend fr88 Of charjfe, to all wbo dCllre It tI;11
rectpe, In Ger'l!an. Frencb orEnglllb,wltb.full dlrec.
ttone for preparIng and using. Sent by mall by
IIddre.slnf.'"lth8tamp.namIDgtbllpaperW.A Noy••
149 ,A).".... Block, ROCM.Ie,.. N. Yo

• • •
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LIFE WORK"

of tbe good "OLD DoCTOR" CBASB. hIs" NICW

Bpnd CoilllPLBTB RECBIPT Bool[ and HOOSEHOLD

IIYSIOlAlI." containlillt nearly 900 pagiljlj, and
published In both ENGLISH and GERMAN,' The
most uselul. valuabfe, aad best sellIng 600k In
America. BIg terms to�ntll. MentioiJ, thJII
paper. F. B. DICKER.SON a. C,O.
________ ,

Detroit, '_'.o'h.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VIlALITY �

KNOW THYSELF� I

!1'�:EJ SO:E:EJNO:m C>Fo L:EFm
AScknUficand i9tancJard l'opular Medical Treatiseon
the Errol'sof Youth, :t'remnturo DeoUno,NorvolIs
and PhysIcal D�!';lllty, Impurltles of the Blood,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES
1:0B"ltlOg trom Folly, VIce, Ignorance. ExceBle. or
O\'crlaxutlon, Enervating nnd IInfitting the Tlctlm

for 'York, BUBln,'ss, theMarrIed or Boclal V.clDtlon.
Avoid IInskllful pretendors. POS6.88 tbla grellt.

work. It contaIns 800 pages, roy.1 8vo. Bealltlful

blnd,ng, emboBBed, filII gilt. Price, only il.OO by
mall, p08t.pald. concealed In plnln wrapper. IIIIIS

tratlvo ProBpectus Free, If you apply now. The

dlBtlngulBhed author,Wm. H. Parker, M. D. re

cclved the COLD AND ,JEWELLED MEDAL
from the NatIonal Medical AssocIatIon,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOU. and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. ParkerandacoJ1l1
of AssIstant PhysIcIans may bo conaulleli. eonll.

denUnlly, by mall or In peroon, Dt tbe .mce of

THE 1,,.;AHODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE

No.4 Ull1ftnch St•• HORton. MaRR•• 10 whom ail
Drder. for book. or lettera tor uil\'lee ahoul" b.

lllreoted BI sbove.
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'�"e IJouJlqj tined.
combln6s-these Itooci qlia11tlea In a more
marked degTlle than the farmers' old
stand·by, the Plymouth Rock, and
ita new rival, the Wyandottel!l. There
are many good breeders of ,these birds
trom whom fif.st-clasa stock and eKgs
can always be obtained at realOnable
prices. By reasonable, I do not mean

so cheap in price as to cast a doubt up
on the purity of the stock; for no

breeder can sell eggs rrom strictly first
class stock at from 50 cents to $1 per
setting. When'_e take into considera
tion the good round prices we are

obliged to pay for No. 1 birds to
responsible breeders, and the expenae
of introducing fresh blood to keep stock
up where it should be kept, the above·
mentioned figures cannot be reached
without loss. Nor do I, on the other
hand, mean extravagant figures.
Where abreeder is eonnued to a small

cramped plaee.on � city lot, for instance,
fowls which will bear confinement wfll
fthould be selected. But where one has
a good flinge, such rustlers all the L�It
horns, Games, Wyandottes a'ld Ply
mouth Rocks wlll make a large share of
their own ltvlug, keep the garden well
freed from insect pests and give a larger
return of eggs aad fiesh for food con

sumed than m Jst other breeds.
H. A. WATTLES.

Bajnevllle, Sddgwick C()., Kas.

What are Beat Breeds?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Pick np

any poultry publication and you will

find cuts of nearly all the fowls bred to
day, all of which bave their strong
advocates, each readY·to declare that 'a'
certain breed (which happens to be hill

favorite) is the breed, and embodies
more good qualities than all others
combined. We find this to be notably
the case in some of our more modem
breeds which are boomed and extolled
to the skies-go up like a rocket and
come down like a stick-make money
for the time being by the shrewd

managers who have raised public ex

pectation to the highest degree, in order
that they may make money out of their

credulity. To aU who are I(oinl( into
the poultry business, I say be careful of
whom you buy and what you buy.
Study carefully the characteristics of
each variety; find out which will be the
most Imitable to your requirement, and
facUities for keeping; and then, above
all things, buy good stock. It WIll cost

you considerable to begin with, but in
the long run you will fibd yourself
away ahead, financially, and without
the bitter disappointment of knowing
you have bought stock which would be
dear at anJ price. Remember that no one
breed combines all delirable qualities,
although many posse!!s more good
peintt than others. Should you desire

eggs principally, in my estimation the

Leghorns, Hamburgs and Games stand
above all others. Shouid great size be
the desired 'o!>ject, of course the Alliat
Ics must be awarded the palm.
}'lI.rmers and practical poultrymen,

however, deeire both si�e and eggB. To
the'm I say, seleet from the medium
lized breeds. w:t1lb.'a3t.�If;- PlYmOUth
Rocks and Gamt!s ciertainly should' be
abld to eatisfy all reasonable require
ments. In this country a good medium
sized, yellow-skmned and Jtllow·legged
fowl brings the most money when

dressed for marke� Why'· yellow legs
and skin should be considered a neces

sary qualification for the make-up of a

good table fowl passes my comprehen
sion, for after years of experience, I
consider' the Game as far abead of all
other fowls for the table, as a Lsghom
il ahead of a Ooehm for eggs. One

great objection to the Game, by the

farmer, is tne apparent lack of size. I

say apparent, because there is rio fowl
which looks to be the same size of the

Game, tliat will welgll within one-third

as much. This is owing to the short,
ha,:d plumage and wonderful breast de
velopment of the bird, while all the

large breeds have very 100sQ .plumage,
making them appear much heavier
when alongside. of their trim-built

brothers. Auother objection is the

fighting qualities. It mast be expected
that a Game will be the "boss," but
after that occurs I find them less

quarrelsome than most of the other
varieties.

Farmers, as a rule, desire but one

kind of fowls, as they cannot give them
the time nor expense to build a number
of yard"and bouaes. Where one variety lIT Plmplea, blackheads, chopped and oily ..all
can be given the unlimited range of a IT' skin prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP. .....

farm, undoubtedly more money can be

�
Dull Aohee, Paine, and Weaknelses in.

made, when eggs and birds are sold on stl\ntly relieved by the CUTIOURA Al'ITI-PAIl!I

the market,· than where a number of PL.-STKB, the only paln·kllllng plaster. 25c.

varletiesarekept. A breed, therefore,

'-:ANSY PILLS'
must be selected, which must be a good I

. ·

layer, setter and mother, of good sIze ���R��� �vrl�o:���:i:=-���?������
and one which will mature early and

-_.. -------.-.-- --

.

I

LOSTl\[L\.NHOOD.I'O('&USea'doure 'Rnnkfree.

bring � good market price. What fowl', l\[AGNETOCO., P.O. Box 1993N.Y.Clt,r.

Eit�B should bs served abundantly on the
farmer'd table and In such a variety as not
to make them tiresome.

For the cure of colds, coughs, aad all de
rangements of the respiratory organs, no
otber medicine Is so reliable as Ayer's
Cberry Pectoral. It relieves tbe asthmatic
and consumptive, even In advanced stages
of disease, and bas saved lonumerable lives.

In seodlnl' poultry to market It Is well 'to
bear one rule In mind, as given In a poultry
dealer's clrcnlar: "Care sbould be taken
that lots shipped tor the special ;OCCIBI�lls
should '\rrlve In sumclent time betore tlie
eveot to meet the best sale. The pouiiry
that arrives too late always meeta a poor
market." 'rhe rulll Is a good one tor any
kind of produce.

--------

TheMichigan Pou�wyBreeder says: The
Lt'ghorns are very popular with those who
do not desire to raise chicks, they being non
sltteri and good layers. The two most POi)'
ular vRrletleb are the whites and browns.
The first growB to a larger size than the
other, but the browns commence layln� a
lIttle earlier. They are hardy, beautltul lind
"ery profltaole, but the mo�t serious objee
tlou to them Is their stz», This can be over
come 10 tile white variety by uslog white
Mlnorc" mille.",

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTIOURARlIIHlIlDIES

in their marvelous properties of cleansing,
purifying ond beautifying the skin and In curtng' tor
turing, <llstlgurlng, Itchtng, scaly and pimply dl.easel
of the skin, scalp and hlood, wlt·h los. of hair.
CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUIlA SOAP,

an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from It, exter
nally. and CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purifier, Internully, cure every rorm of skin and blood
diseuse, from pimples to scrorutn.
Soid everywhere, Price, Curtotma, 5Oc.: RESOLV

ENT, !:1 i SOAP, 2Sc. Prepared by the POTTBB DRUG
AND CUEMIOAL Co., Boston, MOSB.
lIf"' Send for" How to Cure Skin Disease•."

(I M· M L
MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT

, Is for Man & Bealt.
XlUa Pain•. Rub It

I I lin TerJ '9I,oroul17l M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I

.

TANG LllfiMENT
Shonld he kept In

I • • stable, Kltchen.F_
.
to1'7, State &_Shop I

(Little Pet)-Why� mamma, are you sick?

(.Mamma )_:_N0, dear; only tired; been shopping all day.
(Little Pet)-O, I know; you're what they call "shopworn."
Few women can long stand the exertion of continuous shopping,'

while saleswomen, seamstresses, teachers, and overworked women'gen
erally, break down by thoasands each year and, are forced to quit work
on account of nervous prostration, sick, headache, weak back, female
weaklu;ss, and other 'Kindred' derangements. It is fortunate, however,

.

that Dr. Pierce has given to suffering

I GUABANTBBD.I women his "Favo�ite Prescription,"
••------------.'- the result of many years' practice
in diseases of females, and the only remedy which is warranted to

give satisfaction, or money refunded. The certificate of guarantee
has been printed on the bottle-wrapp-er and faithfully carried out for

many years.
Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDIO� ABSOCIATIO�', Proprietors.

}::ce� DR. PIEROE'S PELLETS
0" uv��t�e Purely Vegetable and Per�ectly Harmle...

w e\: e IS Unequaled aa.a Liver Pili. Smnllest, cheapest, easiest

to take. One &lny, Sogar.coated Pell�t a Dose. Cures Sick U_dache,
Bllloo. Headacbe, (loUBtlpatlon, IIldllle.tiou, BIUoolI Attackll, and aU

derangements ot the stomaoh IIJld bowels. l!5 cents, by druggists.

NEWS��RTISING
In any part of the 'U. 8. or (JANADA, can be dOIlb
to YOllr ADVANTAGE by sending for our
LI8T8 and PRI(JES before making yonr
contracts, whether ror ONE paper or MORR.
ESTIMATES ntullNFORMATION FREE.

�dress MORTON I BlOOM,IIl,,?,=�� ON SALE

Texas Lands I
PRINCIPAL POINTSUnimproved Farming and GrazIng Landa In

the Texas Pan-Handle, in 64O-aore or larll'or
traots. Prioe �1.50 to $3.00 per acre, These
laRds are as good or better than southwestern
KlIJlsas lands. S. M. SMITH, AUSTIN, TEXAS. EAST, W,EST,

NORTH and SOUTHWAN.TED COLONISTS�oD':,��a:;
Ea.tern people fo,·r.llro.4

any point east of the���o�=��tloFl.':
Gre.t Wilber (Jolony PrQne�, SaCramento

;WrlE.�iOOCI:r�so�:'� fg,,_,,:,.i;n'�T��
through our �rn Qeneml Agent for Improve
mentAl on & years' time at 6 per cent. Send llIe POSt
ge for rna"", lalll,litc. Address W. H. WIOTSTOIII
Eastern Gen. OInclnn&tl.·O. P. O. Box 1Wi.

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,
City Tioket Agent,

626 Kan.as Avenue.

M M L
)IEXlC.':; MUS.

TANG u:-;nrENT
is fnr M,m k n�.a.t.

.

XlU. Pain Hub It

• • • io very vigoroull'r I M M L
HEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINJlIlEliT

, Shonld be kept III

I • • stable, Xltchen,F..oo
tory. Btor ) & Shop ,
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THE MARKETS.

MABeR lIS,

Hames. tbat b... been soaked with water

will dry hard, nnle18 It II dressed wblle

.damp wltb lIome kind ot non-drylng oil.

FIrst wipe off the ham881 with a sponge,
and then with a cloth kept tor thlll parpose,
yea Call apply tbeollorclrelliDgtboroagbly.
A eoatiDg of waterproot dreulni glTen now
will be usetul, but the hamllS!! Iho.ld be

W B WIL--HEL"'IUI" & COthorongllly w..hed and made perfectly •• DoL
elean.

.,

4A !i��:B��fWIil�ll ;��:!�!��!�!���!
Aehlng Sides and Back, Hlp, Kidney, and

Uterine Pain. Rheumatlo, Solatio, Sharp, and VVOO:L., H:IDBlS, FUR-S, SHEEP PELTS, ETC.
Weakening Palnl. reBeTed In one minute by CONSIGNAIENTS SOLICITED.

��:t Cnticnra Anti - Pain Plastor !�� W B WILHELM: & CO J Formerly J Wool CommlSS'D

only InB�.taneou.pain.kllling stre_gtheRtng
• • ., 1 HAGEY & WILHELM. 1 Merchant••

Illallter. 2I'iot8.; f!veforl1. �tdruWl!'ili8,Orof
4 and 6 North Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO. .

PorTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSrON. Reference8 :-Boatmen's SaYing Bank. Dunn's Mercantile Agency, Bradstreet', Mercantile Allene,.

�It.., ·D-''''-noall,.one
O.Obacey; Meriden; Treasurer, B. Bolby,

\IIn� U\,:l�.... , .... , I Meriden.
The other omcee are well (Ued

_______________
with represe.tatlve tanaers. A. E. 'Dlckm-

[Tbll department of the hlCUI FuJOlI II
I.' son, 8tatilOrganlzer,w... l1lgblYGOlllme,uded

cbar,a of Dr. F. H. Armltron,\v.s .• Topeka, a 1f&CI. : tor hi. Ifforts.
ute of Toront. VetarlDa., col I,e. wbowill aUWlr

allluqulriel aoldrelsld to the l[.unu F.ull.. coa' The Vice Prealdent of thl National AlII·
ceralo, 'Ilellel or accldentl to bOrlel and cattle. -

For tbll -\,,')re II ao cbar&e. 4Perlonl Wllblll, te oce I. to vlllit the dUrerlllt CountJ .A.1II

addre.. blm
·

...Iv.tel,. b,. mall "On profe..lonal ball- anee. aDd .ellTer an addl'88ll. Oowley
ae..will pleue :oclol. one dellar.to Inlare attlntloa.

Addrell F. a. ArI.. .•tron'. V.S" �0·.l14 �Iftll St.Welt, lount, meets at Dexter, .A.prlill 04 6; But-
Topeka. Ku.] ,

ler countJ at A.Ugullta, AprU 8 and 9; Bedll:-
';. .

t bl wick CleU.t, IllarBe.tle" A,rU 6; Harvey
.
M. F. B., .Fargo, Kas.-Am no a •

eoUDt, at Newton, AprUll and Ill. The

to advise you. I know of no diseased
othlr C8nnty meetln�will be ilvelliater.

oonditlon of boaea of face as you de-
Tbe tearl8111 and llonut cour8e ot the

IICrlbe,if not that of big-he_d. It may KU8U F�ln'I:B ID "rslatently baWlnl
be tbe natural confl)rmation of bone. tor the rights and Inter8lY ot 'hi Wlltel'1l

brought into a little more prominence tanaera ItrlDp uIllunllred••t encourt.«lng

at the age of two, by the large root. of· and co.mendatol'J' llU.n. The toll.wiBI

the molar teeth. Wolf-teeth are super- tro.. Kyer'. Valilyla a .peelmen: "Kan,

namerary and should lte extracted. thallu tlr 'he Interest you take I. the right

iIr.N.W.,Douglass,Kall.-ECZEMA-III
•• ot all that concel'llll thlindnatrioull toU-

ers of tblll State."
A run at grass will ben.lit tbe colt. Do

not teed any coarse food. Keep colt's

bowels loose, by means of brao muh•• ,

witb a little flax seed meal. Groom

him well. Wash the parts affected

thoroughly with castile soa, and water,
after which use lIome of followinllotion

upon parts: Lead acetate, 1 ounce;

water, 1 q1'lart. Shake well before uBin��
RouP.-Ch&Dge th8 ruo of the chick

•na. Give a diet mainly of soft foo.

and vegetables. It is not a contagion.
disease in ita trne sense, beini .u.
more to climatic inftuences and conIll·

tiona of life. DIssolve chlorate of pot
ash quite freely ill drlnktnl water. By
opening the mouth you may be able to

·de\ach some of the false membrane.

that form in the throat with lOme .nit

abl. in.truroent, as a feather. Sprinkle
cillorid. of 11me about the roolts.

A. D. L., Coldwater, Ka••....:.PRuRI
TIS.-Thts is co.mon io horaes highly
fed aad little worked. There is present
an intense itcby sensation, and the

habit of rubbing once contracted is ex

ceedingly hard to check. With IOlDe

animBls it ill a habit, and then root .f

tailmust be protected by a leather or

aannel band. When dep.nding upon a

disordered condition of theakin,lt will
be neceuary to Ii.... the following por·

gative: Barbadoes aloes, 6 drachma;
ealomel, 1 drachm; powd�red nu][ VOJll
iea, 1 drachm; powdered ginter, 2

drachms. Mix. make ball an. give.
Use fOllowing wash 00 neck and tail,
after grooming thol'Qughly: Llqnor of
potaua, 1 drachm; hydrocyanic acid, i
drachm; water, 1 pint. Bathe the
parts·.
G. W. P., Tecumaeh, Ku.-Stran

gles is a colthood di.order. AbscesBe.

Bometim�B fOJ;m in r81101l of throat in
older animBl!!. yet we CBDDot consider it

stnmgles. Tbese cues require clo••
watchinl. all the ab.cesses may break
inwardiy or the swelling become so lINt
as to eaUBe luffocation. I wonld achise

you to apply a warm flax Sled' poultice
to the throat. Keep it warm. Keep
poultice in position by bandages aroond
bead. Apply a fresh poultice every

day. PersIst in the poulticing untU

you can de\ieCt a soft spot in Bwellin,.
Then open. Be careful, as there are im

portant blood vellSel. in that re�on.
Afteropening. syringe out abBcellll dally
with water, after which Inject quantity
of following lotion: Chloride or zinc,
1 drachm; water,l pint.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

The State 8eol'ltary, J. B. :french, :Karr

ton, Kas., IIltor•• us that lub-Alllalleall ot

the i'ar.ln' AllIlUlce aD. Oo-operatlve
Unton ware reported ....rgallbled last week
a� .A.tlanta, 'wo each a'Oollltu'ad .A.rkan·

..I OltJ in Cowl�, coot" and o.e Clach at

Gardin PlaiD In Sedlwlck ...nl1, Eleanor
aDli Klwton IJl HarTlY oouaty, K:lnll:mu.
Leed. iD Ohautauqua conntJ, Pleasaat D41e
In Balh eoDDt,�'O.dord ID Slimner eotmb',
u. IDdependenoo iD Montgo.el'J' eounty.

811 Tf:ZearCllPh, MCJII'ch 25, 188t.

LIVE 8TOCK MARKETS.

St. LouU.

CATl'LE - Reoelpts _ ... , 8bipmflntll 100.

Market aotive and steady. Choice beaVY na

tiTe lteen IS 45&3 76, fair to good native ltearl

III 00a8 80, medium to choloe butcbers steers

12 'f0a3 26, fair to good .tookerll and teeden

.26a880 .

HOGS-Reoelptl 1.000, sbipments 800. Mar

ket quoted higher. Clioloeheavyanduutoben

..leatlonl " 801( 85, medium to prime paoldn ..
" CIlia' 75, ordinary te belt lIwht I'l'I'del If, 26a
no.
SHEEP-Receipt8 . _ .. , .blpments .... Mar

k.t lteady. Fair to choice 18 ClOa4 76.

Chleago.

OA'l"rLE - Receipts 11.000. Market IItrong.

Belt M OOd 60, good 1IlI6Oa3 95, medium 13 80a

8110, oommon 18 OOal'J 25, Itookers S2 0011270,
feederl III 76a3 "', butts 81 66a3 85, OOWI 11 ooa
lOll.
BOGB-Reoeipts14,OOO. Market o,enedlialOo

blgher and elosed easier. Mixed,"Mall 00;
laeaT:y," 80alI 00; light, 14 80all 05; plWI. M BOa
600.
8HBBP-Reoeiptsli.OOO. Market IItronw. Na

tlT.I, IS OOd 00; Texal.n 76&4 00; lambl, per

owt., " 6Oa5 80.
Kanlal City.

Receipts ter 1889 to date are 201,996 cattle,

480,699 bogs and 00,652 sheep, Ihowlnw a Ifalnof

69,400 oattle, 18.M7 hOWl loss and aWain of 40,844
Iheep, oompared wltlllt188.

CATTLE-Reoelptl of cattle were light ta

day. Buyers were ready to buy all the main

olallsea of oattle-cows, !eeders and beeves.

Shippers did a �Ive business on thebelt ....des
of beevel, and the local beef houses a good
busine.. on light beeves, oows and helferll.

Only five loads ot cattle sold above "00 at

Chioago Saturday, whioh looks all If theM lOa

, 20 oattle were toa high here to·day to be per
manent. Dressed beef and sblpping eteers

8810&4 20.
HOGS-The 8upply wasllgbt, and supported

by bigher Easternmarkets it was no trouble

to 8prlng the market here. Quotations were

fr"lm Itronw to 7�o higher for extremell, �n

erally 2�a50 higher. Speoulatorll bought a

wood many mixed hOg8 at 14 60d 62�. with
lome ooarse mixed a8 low a8 1M 55. Tbe biilk
of salel were at 1M 60d 6D apiRst M 55d 60

Saturday. Tops were M'W for lome 17().pound
"slnweing·.' pigs, paid to a Ipeoulator. Sorted
light and 1I0rted beavy lold at same prtce,MCIIi.
SHElllP-The supplywasmoderate. Coming

on the beels ot tbe light supply for tbe last

half of lallt week, it found ready sale. Range
of sales 13 6014 40.

Farmer.' "'Hiance Iota,
D. B. Callaban, Secretary ot Bluff .1..111-

anoe. In Harper COUllty, has .In' us 'he r.
Bult ot their recent action rer;ardlnr tbelr

pledge ta ulle n9 blJlder twlnl. Theyadvllle
'he purehase Qf headers Instead of biDders,
also of Karsh barvesterll. Farmers gener.
ally should take prompt an. united aotlOD

agaiD8t thlll enormoa. combination.

A Oounty AlIlancCl wall tormed last week
In JefflrBon eounty. Forty delegatesmet at
lJerlden. representl.1I: a membersblp ot ever
400, and elected the followl8g ofticen:
PreBldeDt, J. M. Huber, Meriden; Vice
Prellident, J. F. True, Newman; Secretary,

Patantl,
The tollowml Illlt -Is reported throuII:h

the o.olal recorda tor thl week Indlllg
Karch 1�, 18811, by Hlldon ..H'lI:don, Patent
Lawyers, oIIloe room Iii and M Hall Halld

Inl, Ian.as Olty, Ko., and room!» it.

Oloud BaUilnl, W...lllDltoa, D. O. By
a,plyIng. to thl.. a' Ilth.r _dice a printed
IOP1 o.t any patent hera n....ed ean be ob

talDed tor lIII aenta.

r .

III.IIOUBI.

Wei«hlul eeall- WlllIa. H. Stewart,
KallBUOlt,.
Boek-George D. Barnard, St. Louis.
Lampwlck-.A.up.t lIalllerl.IanBUOlty.
Feldlnll: book-aaae-PllWlp ...atrenberger,

SJ)riDII:leld. .,
- 8..nock-Klehael O. Baml" it. Loulll.

.

Steam �nerator - Abner L. GlliItrap,
Maeon.
W..lllni lIald-8amael L, Paramore, lit.

Loul..
.

JUl(U.S.

Duplicating pbonOll'alba-Georll:CI H. Her
rlnlrton, "Iohlt&.
D"r1vlnlt .e.tae tor horsepowers-William

K. O.bome, BfU'rtoo. '

Hotel rerllw-Artbnr D. Kuney;Law
l'IlIce.
School dllk-WIllIa Lippincott, Smith

Center.
CUh earrler apparatua-Oharlea W. Mc·

Cormick, Emporia.
. For week .nding March 19, 1889 :

New York.

WHBAT-No.1l red, 89a91�0.
CORN-Steady. No.,Il. 42�a42�ci.
O�TB - Firm· and dull. M1.x8d, 29"aII3c;

wbite. il4a311o •

OOFFEB-Optionll barely steady. BaI18,35,-
760 bagll. Spot, ll1e.
SUGAR-Firm an'd �o hiwher. C, 1i�a6�0;

extra yellow, 614&8"c: staJ!.dard A, 7�c; pow·
dered. 80; granulated, 7�c; oubell,20.
EGGS-Dull and lower at 10all�o.
BUTTER-Dull and weaker at 13a25c.

CHEESE-Quiet and steady at 9�all"0.
St. LouU.

FLOU!t-Eallyand very quiet.
WHEAT-No. III red, calh. 00,",0; May, 00�0;

June, 88a88�o.
OORN-No.2 mixed, oasb and May, 8O)1Ia31c;

July, a2�a32"0.
.

OATS-QUiet. No.2 callh. 26�0; May, 26�0.
RYE-QUiet but firm at 4l!�o.
HAY-No improvement. Prairie, 16 0087 50;

timothy. 17 00a1l50.
FLAXSEED-I145.

JIII'ISOUBI.

Cultivator-Amos Lewis, Tarkio.
Electrio alarmll-lla:nal for cablell-Wood·

rln_. & UUIten, KaIl.... Olty.
Oatarrh remedy-PrIIley S. Ohellhler, Ex

",lllior Sprlnrll.
Bto'f&-William B. KcGlnnlll, NlvadL
Bankers' auel lIl�rchantl' note cue-J. 1I.

Thrallher Hall, K:anaaa OIt,.
Swltchl., or -tr&n.ferrllll Iara-ArmU &

Beltree. �evada.
-

Ka.utacturlnl zln�B8nl'J' A. BunlckCl,
st. Lo.lII.

KUU.II.

Irenml board-Henr, O. Pllrry, Coffey-
·vUlI•.
Oultlnter-Enoll Landes, Rellenl.
Ore lIellaratar-Alma Emmon8, GaleaL
Sash balance-Qulnoy Baldwin, TOllga-

110:111.
Fountain attach..eBt tor wash-bolleI'll

GlIOl'le ". Day, Lanllinr.
Oover fastlner for Vell8elB-Jaeob H. Oa8'

lidy, Leaven"ortb.

Chicago.
A marked reaction ocourred In tbe wheat

market to·day and prloes were oonsiderably
lower. Corn was rather quiet mOllt of tbe lIes
ilion witb the elCoeptlon of a short period of
moderate aotlvlty shortly after the opening.
The feeling waa steady and prIcesdid notvary
materially from Saturday. A feature was the
free oirerlng8 ot Junl!lpne operator seiling in
the neighborhood of 400.000 bushels.
Qaph 4uotatioDl were al follows:
FLOUR-Dull.

WlIlBAT-No. III ."rin... 98�a98,,0; No."3

IIpringt_88�o; No. III red, 118�aIl8"0.
OORL'I-No.:8,84"e.
OATB-Ne.:iI.24"o.

.

.

RY1I-No. 2. 42"c.
.

FLAXSEED-No. 1,11 Iilalli1l.
TIMOTHY-Prime. 1181.
PORK-elll BOal! 35.
LARD-$700.

Artloles. R�eipts. Sblpm'tIr.
Wheat 12,000 28.00u
Corn _ 166.000 _

167,000
Oats _ , 119,000 880,000

KaDiall City.
WHEAT-Receiptsat rel'Ularelevaton lhice

last report ... _ bushels; withdrawall, 2,1117
busbell. leaving stock in store all reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 149,8011 bUlbll..
No.2 red winter, oash, 860 bid, 690 asked,

.

OORN-R8ceipts at reA"Ular elevaton II.nae

lalt report, 691 bUllbell; withdrawall, 2,1111
bUBbell, l"avlnl' stook In .tor.... reported-to
tbe Board of Trad. to-day, 272,8811 buabe",
No.2 oash. 24" bid, 26,,0 asked.
OATS-On track by lample: No. III wbltl,

26,,0; No.2 mixed, 24,,0'
RYB-No." Gash, no bids, Wo alked. ..

. ..

HAY-Receipts 11 ean. Steady. StrictIT
fanoy prairie, iii 60; chetee, 16 00; medium,
18 60a4 00; poor, 11008160.

.

81DEDB-We QUGte: Flazaeed, 11M )ler. bu.

on a haall at pure; for planting, 1160. Ca.tor

bf!anl. It 60 perbu. for prime; IJIl tor sowing. '

FLOUR-There is a weak teellnl' in themaJ'.
ket tbouwh but few lale8 are belnl' mad"
buyer. boldlng oir for lower-prioel. Qlillta·
tionll al'l tor, unestahl1lhed ltrandl Iii.'Gilr
lots, per � hbl.,in lackll. allfollowl: XX. 11 00;
m,1110; family. 11110; cboioe, 11116; tanor,
a 80: extra fanoy. II 00&218; patent, "8OaI 400.
BU'l"l'llIR-lteoelptslarl'e and market wea�.

We quote; Creamery,fancr,1l1a1l2o; PlOd,l8a
1190: dairy. fanoy,170; fanoy roll. 140; obolce,
11a12o; medium, 100; good to Ghoice .tore-
paoked 'l.OalJc; poor, 'fo.

'.

CIIEBSB-Wequote: Full oream, tw1DI;11c;
full cream, Younl' AJnerioa. 11"0.
BGGB-Receiptll lar�ly in exoelll of the

local demand and Ealtern 'markets .tlll·de
cllnlng. Shippers must bold on or aOOf'p"t 10"
prlll"B. We quote them dull at 7�e per dozen
for ltr10tly frelh_ Held ltook and limed _ot
wanted.
APPLEB-I!Iupply large. Striotlytallet,12Iio.

per bbl.
POTATOES - lrilb-)(arket well IUPJl�led

and dull; bome-Ifl'O'II'll, IIIaIIOo�r bUI.; 0010-
rado and Utab. IiOo lMIr bu•. ; Iowa and ·N..·

brailla. okoioe.�perbul. SweetJlOtatoe.,
,ellow, lIOoall00 per bu.. OnloDl,ohotCHI'IOO.
per bUll. . ,;
aROOHOORN - Green, lelt "orkin.... 40.;.

green burl, .d�o; green inlide alld ooven;_.
8�0; red �ipped and oommon, l8it "orkl...�
20: orooked. 10.

.
.

PROVISIONB-Following quotation..... fer
car loti. Job lots ulually bl..her. SUIIU'"
cured meatll (oanvasled orplain): Hamll0".�
hrealdali baoon l!l!l, dried .beef 1Iq. Dn ..11;
meats: .hort rib iiidei '1ll·12�. 10111" olear IldM
16 001 .boulderl 16 00. Ibort olear Iidel 16 8'f�.
Smol:ed meatH: .bort rib lidel 17 00, lou.
clear Iidel 16 87�. 'lIboulden 1660, Ihort cle.....
Ilde1171!6. Barrel meata: me.1 pork 1118'f�.
Cbolce tierce lard, 1660. . :

" �'llIi""'
'G�bnCh
.�etertnar:r
�med' tor
PMt Twenty

�Y8III'L :

Becommen4.
eel and U_ .

b, tile BeI$ j
,

Vetei'InIrF ..�

Snrleonlot·
thllCOIIDtI7•.

_,
COMBAULT'8 I

·CAUSTIC BA,LSAM�
PreP/lf'ld exclu.lvely by J. E. GOWDAtILT. ex·Veterln�
t' '/. 'arr SurKeon to Frencb Government,Stud. , ••
L811persedes all CauteryorFiring.
\lmJKl881ble to Produce any Scar or Blemllla.
,FQrCDr'!l. Splint, Swoony. Capped Hock.Stralnecl TeD-
dona, Foundeto.:Wlod Puff..au Skin Dieease.orP_
IllteLTbrust UlphtberllL, I'lokeye.a1ILameo_troDl
Spann. RlnglKine Bnd otberDon'y Tumol'l. Bem_
au BDDCbeaor BlemJabeatrom BOrBell andCaWo.

A Safe. SDeedJ and Positive Cnro.
ItblsbeentrledllaHuDlan BeDled�lor

RbeumatIJm. SpralDl, 4:cl.. 4:cl.,with vel'J'eatijIao
to�rellnltB;
We GUARANTEE i\':���7::'���f
��__!""!''''!!'"��_�rodnce more lICtaalre-

:/����:e��.!a�ttleotany linimentor lpalln_
'Eve., bottle of CAUSTIC BALSAH IOt4 II
'Warranted to live latIBCactlon. PrIce ,1.30 per
bo'tle. 8o1d 1!7. drulllleta.or .ent brexprell. oharefl.
""'!,wtUl tall .I,ectlon, for lUi DI8. Send tot ae-
ICrlpq1'llctrcnl_ teotlmonlala, 4:cl. AddreII •
LAWllENCB,WILLIAII1!I4 CO" CleyelaDd,O.

, .'

.I
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Y,EAMING CORN,S'
.

EED' SWEET POTATOES - 8,000 �ulhell,
eight belt varletl.l-lIrat·cla..-for I&le."

.

- N.'J;I. PIXLEY, Wame&<>, Kal. The oul1 rellallie thoroughbred Yello" Deut Corn
for Kauaa.1 Bend to hea.q ',arterl, for 10ar .eed.

SEED SWEET POTATOES-A largeql1antlty Addre.. for prlcel, BABBLER & BIil.O,
of seed and eating aweet potatoea, Planta In aea· Manhattan, K&IlII�.

IOn. B. F. JACOB», Box 122, Wamego, Ku,

TRHHS
Root-Gn.fta-E1lWIIlhltlf7/ No larger
ltock In U. R. Nobetter, no cheaper.

PIKE CO. NURSERIE_'!.
. Loulalana, .M.O.

HARD MAPLE TREES
From Ave to ten feet hIgh. Send for prices to
Tall VINEL4ND NUKSIIKI•• , ST. JOSIlIPH, Mo

'IHAWm'lfURSERY & FRUIT FARI. KANSAS HOME NURSERY
. OrPDI

,J, F •.CECIL, Prop'r,North Topeka, Kas.

Fruit and OrnamentalTreAa,Vlnel,Plilltl Bnd Sbruba.
IF"Cherry Trees and Small Fruit Planta • apeclalty,

TSB
EVERGREBN F.RUIT�FARY:

II
ATTBB FRONT

with
1.,u,L I'BUlTa. I, c. :II.OWN LBGSOBIf roWLa. POLllfD'

CSINA aWINB.ufD 1'.uf01' C.B ....BB1' BUTT_B.
'. '&nd/orprlou. T. F. SPROUL,
8� mile. 10Utll "",d IIIOX 29. Frankfurt,M'''lbln ce.,
�milew"t of t01fJl Kanau.

STAYKAlrS No. 1 �t�;:e:r:ci
flne., Produced at the rateof 80.000 quarts per
acre. . 'PrIce. 12,00_jl,,, dozen;' '10,00 per 100.

JEWEL The earllelt and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the

Del....are lil quality. Price. '1.150 each. Send for tel'
tlmonlal.. STAY�:Ve�:�t��&I.
Hart :pioneerNur�eries
". .

FORT SCOTT, KAS.
"Zlt"abUahed 1.65. 460 Acres. Full line of

Nune" Stock. FO..lt Seedlllll' for Timber Clalma
and Apple Treel for Comm.rcl.1 Orchard. • .pe·

cl�ty. L.rge Premium for plantlnll' forelt tree. In
iprlni of 1Iin. Treatll" on co.t and prollt of .pple
orchard, free on .ppllcatlon. Good .alelmen wllllted.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
. Netawaka, Jackllon Co., Kanllall.

.

MISSRS. nlXON ,.. SON, hOPBlaTOBS, - H.ve
for lale·�,OOO .Rupberry and 1150,000 Strawberry
PI.nt. of telted va,letlel. Raapberrlel-Ohio, Bou
liq&n;" �re" and Nemaha, 'I 211 to 12,50 per 100, or
ill)'to 115 per 1,000. Strawberrles-Cre.cent. Mlllor.
May Kine. :oub.acb. SlImmlt audWllldaor, 75 cent. to
13;150 per 100. or'" te ,15 per 1,000. Send order. e.rly.
nil .lw." ,mentlo. KANSAI FAII.BB. Descriptive
ptloeUlt furulshed'free.

118fCodars.! ..Bard;. Cataluas.!:';>;, ..... _ •••

FORES'T TREE BE1I:DLINGB-an
.

.
. kinds. Fruit Trees

.ad Plantl, Mammoth Dewberry· Black Wal
nuta. .1 per barrel. Lowest. prices, lar&,elt
stock I Write for free PrlCQ Lilt•.
Addre.. GEO. C. HANFORD,
(8uoce.lor to lIal1e1 '" H.nford ).

Makanda. Jacklon co., Ill.

Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING,1889.-

Eltabll.hed twenty y'!ara In ][alilas. Re·
lI.ble relldeut Agentl ....nted In every towu. Tbe
mo.t comp ote Itock of Tree., Vlnel and Shml.. ,
Ornamental. Sbade snd Evergreen Treel ever oll'ered
In the Welt. Understand thl. la grown here.
D••len and planterw csn depeud on It. Ordorl packed
•ud ·.blpped on Ibort notice. Let.ll wbo .....nt nur·
.ery .•toclt correlpoud with UI. State your wauta.
C.talorue. free. A. C. GRIESA a DRO.,

Lawrence, KRII.

Qouglas County Nurseries
Our twentieth year lu the bURlnosl In the

county. For the spring trade, • fulIlIoe of 1\11
khid••f Nuraor1 StoCk .t prices th .., will pl�8.e. We
b"ve a large iot of 2 and 8'I'Oar Applo Trees tbatmust
be .old•.•• w. want to use the grlouud for other four.
��� m'!����e����fe�I��gi ��J::�et�:����O�cS���
ceu In Kaus... Will liII "rdera from one to 50,000 at
10" lIgurs.. Correo oadenco solicited. Hedge, half
• million. Grape vlne81n quantity and variety. For
partlcularl. w"lle ��i�n�l.����';I� ��tNS,

Drawer Box 83, Lawrence, Kas.

LA.CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-THE-

BEST HOME·GROWN TREBS. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Treel of rwl mwll for I,heWe.ternTree·
Pl.nterl. Allo belt Fruit and Flower Plate••
W.ter-proof. Samplel b1m.ll. 10 centa eaeh: .. per
100. br exprell.

A. H. GBIBSA. Drawer lIS. L.wre.ce, Ku

Lou'sSnmIDitNnrsorios
lI!L" ""II' TWO AND THRBB YEAIlB
oar r iii U� Ii old. of most excellent qual
ity. oll'ereol at low rates by toe 1.000 or _y the
carload. Also Peach. Plum. Grape., eto•• eto.

J. A. BLAIR & SaN. Proprle"'rs�_
Lee'1 Summit, Jac.ll:IOII'Oo., _0.

B"I.1I.b'a!
19 LargeWhite Double TUBEROSE,
8 CANNA.S--lIrtixed Colors,
8 QLADIOLA--lIrtixed Colors,
By maO, postpaid, for 60 cenb.
_.. \!Irder early.

H. M, HOFFMAN,
(RoIemeade, DeBoto road), Leavenworth, Kal.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED
All tbe leadIng varlet.lee, Includlnl the new and

popular varlet,y, Red Jer8ey, grown only by UI,

llend for prtce list of Tegotable s.ed.. Addre••
M. H. SMITH .. BON, Market Gardeners and Seed
Growers, Muscatine. Iowa.

� F�nE�T TnE�
Catalpa Specio.a.

WhIte Al!h. Eurep&1IIl
Larch,Pines,Spl'UC8l,
�bor \'itms, etc .. etc."
Catalpa SpedOBa.�
Forest and Evergreen

Beeds.

B. l)O'O'GtAS j SON,
Wluke��u, Ill,

SEEDS
THAT

W ,LL GROW
VEGETA.L& a"R·

DEN. FLOWE" GARDEN.
GRA'N AND GHA•• SEEDS

J¥jj- FRESH AND PURE • ..,..

We C&rl'J' .lal'll8 &tocl<, and oar looetlou eaablell ua to
68 1""118 and sman ordera from tbiI! and adjoiDlnaStatea
.t abortest pooaible notice. Our handsome

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE'

FOR 1889
Bend for it .nd_what w. have to otrar•

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'Y,
ATCHISON. KANSAS.

GR'.'
.'

'EJ�1:soldG8IIdnf.W"tYlNES···=raQ.:ttt,..'Isr-
ranted true...All!2otbjll'SMALL ",·JI,UlTIS.
<-'heal! by mo.ll. ne;

.

. BorIptl.... C.tBlOll'lle, I
B'rte. Sol8O'ft11era and

" traduoere of the new ,

Beadqaarten ••• 1__& nt.. fClr EATON Black Grape. now lint Oll'ered for lillie.
EMPIRE.TATE& NiACARA • f,"JlDBBAlmCO.,:rrecloDla,lI.Y.

The Smalley Seed Company,
McPHERSON, KANSAS,

Have 10,000 poundlt each of][aftlr Corn,White and Yellow lIrtilo lIIme.
Choioe S••d Corn a .pecialty.

Everythin8' in Garden, :l'ield and Tree Seeds. Dluatrated Catal.8'Ue
Fre.. Bend for one.

The Smalley Seed Company.
S'EED CO:H�!

-01'-'

FriIit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits .

.Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.
TO HILLION FOREBT TREB BBBDLINGB.

ONE MILLION HEDGE pLANTS.

ONB' HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAft
APPLE TREES - Grown trom "'iDle root
graftl.

FIVE THOUSAND IRIBH JUNIPERS-Two
teet, BPLENDID WALNU'l'S, and other
forest tree seeda and nuta, prime and fresh

_..Fulllnitructiona leat with every order,
and perfect latistactlon guaranteed. Bend for
full liBt and prioes. Addresl

D. VV. OOZA.D
Boll Z. LA.CYGNB. LINN 00" JtA.m148.

North !!ItarM-Day Tellow Dent, from Dakota. Price per peck, 60 eents: per bUlhel.I!I.50.
Improved I.eamill. and Pride of North,lIO-Day Yellow Dent: Champion White Pearl. ]00

Day.: Golden Beauty,nO Days; White Normandy Giant. 120 Day.. Price per peek, 40 eenta:
per hUlhel. 11.:.J. .

_

IIlokol')' King, white, 110 Day.. Price per peck. 60 oenta; per bushel, SIl,OO.

SEED SPRING WHE AT SPitING BARt..RY. SBED OATS. BEED
A. 'Irllh and Sweet Potatoes KatDr Corn and

Milo Hallel Field and Grall Beed., Ganen all. Flower Seeda, Tree Seeds torNllrlerles and
Timber Cia ms.
_..Catalogue maoed FREE o. appUcatlon.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BARTELDES & oo., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

IrI.lr:lr:l�
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ROSES
PLANTS

IRIPEVIIIES, FRUIT and ORNAMEIITALTREES
CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.

Amorr
the latter we Introduce the CRAWFORD STRI.WBERRY.

YO LIMIT IT I It combines more 11'00<1 qualtt,11I8 tbim any other.
If youwllnt PUBRTESTEI) SEED or aiJ.7tblllg

for 0 D, GARDEN, LAWN or PARK, Bend for OIU'

VALUABLE.FREE CATALOQUE
contaIning about 140 1lllA'es wIth hundredS of illustratIon'. IT'S A

BEAUTY! ORDER "DIRECT. Get the best at honest prices, iuid
save :ill commissions. Tblrty-fifth year: 24 greenhouses, 700 acree- •

THE STORRS. HARRISON CO., Palnenme, Lake Co., O.
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Oamiolau Bees.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Carnio

Ian bees are a race or strain ot bees

found in tbe province of Oamlola, in
lOuthwestern Austria, just south of

Vienna, nearly bordering Italy on 'be

nor'heast, the Adriatic intervening.

A continuation of the Alpine mountam

range runs througb the province, and

hence the bardlhood lIf this strain of

bees from this mountatnoue J'egioJl.
This accounts ror their being able to

withstand the cool UlQrllingtl and even

iOI8. by their commenciog to w,lrk from

one to three hours earlier 10 the morn-

_
ing and the same in tbe latter part of

the day. '1'hls afford. them a cbance

of securing so much more than the

Italians or other atrains that require

the temperature to .
be several degrees

warmer. Tllis is one dAcid ...d advantage
in favor of the Oanuolsue in preference
to other strains, 1\3 it glvl:'iI the bee

keeper thlS much �.x:tr" to build up nts

colonies WJth or as a surplus.

I fiod taem very prolifiC and their

workers more geritle to handle tiian
other straiDs of bees, rarely ever need

Ing any smoke while maoipulating
them. Tiley are found to be excellttnt

comb-buIlders, and their combs' are of

a snowy whiteIUt!!S, which gives the

bee-keeper great pleasure in taking a

choiee article to market. They cannot

be equalled as homy·gatherers, as they

10 longer distances to find honey, and

-will work earlier and later in the season
than any of the othor Iltrains of bees.

They will enter the surplus cases or

aections anl commence work much

sooner than any of the otber strains.

They show very little dispositIon in

liothering propon« or bee-glue to ·daub

u ) the B�C"\UUtl Of alue fast the frames;
�ls is sometbing to b" ut!bil"'!i when

taking off surplus cases. of I.}\)U� y.

The writer Introduced some of these

OarnioJao bets Iutu hill 8l)iliry, turee

years ago. and every season bas found

him more and more in love with them,
and would advise all bec-keepllrs to

inUoduce �owe of them to improve
their bee-yards and at the sl:\we time

secure. the mo�e surplus for their

tamlly use or market purpuses.

I bave kept the pure Italians for tnt!

past ten years, obtaining my queens of

this strain from.most of the noted

breeders in the United S.ates, and in

the absence uf the pllrnioJan bees,
thought there was none th!i1.t could fX

eel the Italians; but I find it very much

different since iatroducing the Carnio·

lans, as the past season demonstrates,'
having obtained some Sixty pounds of

surplus in one-pound section!!, besides
filling up the brood chamber or main

part of hive, thus haviLg a great plenty
forwintering; while my pure Italians,
of same strength of colony, only 28ve

me thirty pounds of surplus i)1 Olle

pollnd sections and the brood chamber

1111ed same as the CamioJan,
J. B. KLINE. ApiariBt.

Topeka, Kas.

Great mistakes are often made 10 try lag
to economize. It Is a safe rule to follow

that the best Is always the cheape8t. A

chea» physician may cost you your life. If

you have Malaria In your system yon will

not ooly be miserable, but unfit to work.

Lost time Is mooey lost. One dollar speot
for Shallenberger's Antidote will cure you

In twenty"four hours. Sold by druggists.

Farmers lose a great deal for waotot fore·
thCluKht and good judgment In adapting
crops to the land, the labor at command and

the markets. Most 60ils naturally produce
one crop better than another, and If CUlti
vated, Igoorlng this fact, may bring failureat
harvest. Land planted at large outlay often.
retums no profit because care eo�d not be

CllICAGO. liNSAS CITY.
.

ST. LOUIS.

THE J.A.�ES ·H. CA�PEELL co�

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Roomll 28 and 24, Elloban..e BuDdin.., l prUnequaled :facilities
:for handUng comlgnmentll of Btock In either of the above cities. Cor.

KANSAS (lITY STO(lK YARDS. f relpondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers.KANSAS FARMER.

't

.\

glvanlt. bOweral·e bulky cr<tp3 ant lell OTTA-W-A HERD.
at dlstaut markets, where the prloa recelvt d

hardly pays for marketlog. - Mtchiaan
Farmer. I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,

L. Coats, of Napa, Cal, says: "There Is

one thlnll; which cannot be denied, and tbat

Is, that after very wet wlntt!rs, or wben the

sprlog rains are unusnally severe, frolt gen

erally Is lacklog In sDgar, and wUl not ship
as well as In drier seasons."

DOR't Yon Know

that you 'Cannot alford to neglect that Cf

tarrh? Don't you kuow that it may le�d to

consumptten, to Inllanity, to death r Don't

you koow that It can beea<iUycurcd '! Don't

you know that whUe the thousand and one

nostrums you have tried have utterly failed

that Dr. 8al1;e's Catarrh Remedy Is a certalo

cure? It has stood the test of years, and
there are hundreds of thouasnds of gratefnl
men aod women In all partR of the country
who can testify to Its ffllcacy. AU druK-
glats.

-

S�JAC�BS'OIL
,
,,08 1VBURALGJ:.A.

.

'.ura'.fa .nd '.ralr.,.··No,., laaO--Curad.
."........r_

III -- 1••atbwi'" -.a.ta IIIIA
MriInla. I _ Ia ....... eMIt
..... reIltI. IIJ'tbUa u;;,_WdI
., • a.ow. ., ." ,_. 011 1114 ..alii.

10•••••nD'I'.

"Dill..... Y.lra L.ter.·Permlnent Carlo
•prIa�"'"r..... O

... 17,II•••
.,___

.

_...u .

IMp; ....nI1llo4. ."'...11.011 ....

..... u........ lilt ........t.InIT...U; ._ all

..� .....IL"'a1Wqtoo. 101••• II1JUJIT.

Jbld&r DruI1f1(it, alld DeaUr,Et/eI'fI""--

�.Cbul..A.Voselel'Co" ]salto.,1Ide

GainBd 15 Pounds.
"I have beell R grent ",,,f'ferer f'rolll

Torpicl 1.lver and n.n.;"';.�h'. Every
i.iling 1 ute ,11_;;'l'C"d with In(' ulIUl1

bega� taking

Tutt's Pills
1 eao DOW dige"t any kill" of' f'ood;
neverhavea heauh..,llC, ""d lIaveg.lo
ed nrteen,,,,,,,"i,.j 'n wclght."

W. C. SCH'VL'l'ZE, Columbia, S. (l.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES

WHEN YOU CAN

BUY AT VVHOLESILE
WilATIllVER YOU

EAT, WEAR OR USE.

WE HA."VE NO AGENTS.

Write feor full Cntnloll,je Sent 1I'n:&lI:.

H. Ril EACLE &. CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Supply HOUSI,
68 WABASH AVE•• CHIOACO.--·

Breeders and shippers of POLAND-CHINA
SWINE, SHORT-HORN CATTLE, ltlam
moth Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,
Light andDarkHrahm,.s PlymoHthRook8.

OTTA.WA. CalxF No. 2464. Brown Leghorns, LacedWyandottes, Im
perial Pekin Ducks, all from prize stock. stocs for sale, Egg. In oeason.·

_

Plea.e call and examine etock, orwrll!!l gh'log full desc'll'tlon ofwhatyou
want. .

Farm three mlies southeast of O·.I:TAlVA, IiANSAS.

F. M. LAIL, MARsHALL, Mo., SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
Breeder of th� very

belt
Of tbeRoyal Duchess, Sa11l8, HillsIde Bello, Charmer,
Stumpy, FR.hlon, Queen Betsy, and other fRmllles of

nne, large, Deshy quattuee, with aucu top breeding a.

���t�����te��'g�D;�:fwe��o.�;::R���������ar::a�
of hord, the property of G. W. HERR!!

Berryton, Shawnee Oo., has.
Located on the K'1,:N. & D. B. H .. nine miles Routh

e ..st of Topeka. 1"arm adjoins atatton, IlJ"'Wrlte
for prices and free catalogue. Fine fall and wiater

plge for ..te, Ordera taken now for spring pigs from
show.owi.

It

rOLAN» - CBI HA
HOGS.

w
.
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Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea

eon's trade.

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. P LUMMEB,

-.J�elX:f,d -·�l'l1��
��:':a;��l�!'�:
est .tralns. 25 choice
ows bred to turee first-

.
elaBa boara for the sea·

•on�. trllle. 5Yonne .too'll: f01\,,,le, and eRaIn aeaaon,
Fartn three.ad a halfmile. iI01Itbwe.totOB� Cltr.

WH. PLUHMER. O••"e (lIt,., Ky.

".

�- r '{ �
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•
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,
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ENGLISH BEltKSHlRES.

Walnnt GroTO Herd of Poland-Chinas.
PII' from three I1rat-cl .... boars for sale. Am tak·

Ing orders for fall pigs, to be delivered at from elgbt
to ten weeks old, at IS per head, or In p�h'B 'U. Bows

::;. ':::n':[.wlf: !��:�·i.fgi ���ebest .�;.:1n���I1"m������
In.pectlon dealred. Btock recorded In OhIo Polanrl·

China Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding Dne sowe.

Took .Ix Dr8t and 'wo second premiums at 1'opeka
and Ott..wa, only plReel sbownl...lneludlng Irrand
.weep8takes at Ottawa. V..... J-fOWEY,

Box lOS, Topeka. Kall.

l\lains' Herd of Pure-

l\IAINS' bred POLAND - CHINA

Fountain Bead ::!I';��S ��na�e b::hlxna���
and corded In tbe Oblo Poland·

Storm (lJoud ��:�a I���or��dF:�:'IJ'�g:I)�!
Claim tblsSpace. r:reg�a::I!�t��e�e��r �tl�·o,,�
... 1 (most of whIch were bongbt In
Ohio) new bred for .eoson of 1889 to l' o. 1 bo ..r. of as

101�J�:.�1 breedl"a� tber3-j:�:i�e iiln:Hrs.
OAkalooaB, .Jeft'er8on Co., HaR.

THE WELLIl'IGTON HERD conslltll of twenty
matured brood sows of tbe best famli1es ot
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by thtl
celebrated HoPEJ'UL JOE (889, and has no

Buperior In size and qualfty nor In strain of
Berk�hire blood. Also PlIfl1U)Ut1l Rock Ohfc1rem.
Your patronage eolfclted. Wnw .

:ttl. B. I{EAGY,
Lock Dox 784, Wellington, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHIlUS

I have thlrtr!>reedlng 10WI, anmatured aalmals and

of the very best .traln8 of blood. I am uslnl: tbree

splendid Imported boan, headed by the splendid prize·
winner Plautagenet 2919. winner of Dve ftr_t prize.
and gold medal at tbe leading Ihows In Canada In 1881.

I am now prepared to fill orden for pIgs of eltber seJ:

���I=I,I���.����� a:!��a1:';r ,,�!��:::.'::���
lI_t, frce. S. l\lcCUI,LOUGH,

Ottawa, KaUHa.s.

,
.

..

I have 100 Pigs for sale. sIred by Buch noted

hGars a. Gov. Cle,'ell\nd 4529. Royalty 6469. Jobn 690,
Klnl Klever 2d 11l11O. rmd other e�uRlly noted slreo.

I can 8upply vory cbolce pillS. Write for prIces or

cRII Bntl 04e .tock.

SECRETS OF

I F E FREE.

The Echo A Prlvato Advisor for those contem.
plating mnrrlage and for :men Bull'erlng
from Private, Nervous or Chronio DIB.
eases. S�n<160. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor confidentially.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D ••
68 n.ndolph St., Cllal......

For lteMistered Prlze·wiNnlng

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

-CANGER!-
ormoney refundes. Come and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
". . Huntsvill", Itandolph Co., Mo.

Mentloll KallIal Farm.r.)

The only Instltutlon In tbe world where CancerB
Rnd Mallguant Tumors are permanently removed
without u.lnir knife, ligature or caustics, and In all
cuses a permanent Cure Is Iiuaranteed. Conaultatlon

free. Call or addre.s

KOEHLEB (lAN(lER HOSPITAL (lO.
U80 Grand Ave., Kan.a. Cltr, Mo.
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�t·������ 250 CLIlVRLAND BAYS AND RNGLISn SHIBBS!
Grand'iweeplltakell gold medal for heat Cltlve
laDd Bay .talll.,D aDd .lIver medal for he.t mare of
anJ' age, thos placloll our st.od on top. We have iloilo
a I\"&Dd lot of ENGLISH SHIRE BtaUlool aDd
marel O'Q haDd. Every sntmet recorded aDd goaraD
teed. Lowe.t prtees. Best terms, Farm one-quarter
mile e".t of clr,y. Write for new Illllitrated eataloglle
to STERIc:JKER RROS., Springfield, Ill.

1889•

....ORGAN' HORSES ::a�t���JI.L t8rl for IItall[oDI of h[Ch breeding, and �rade
I!'Ill[el, DB, A. W, BINlIlUf, Donoee,llI •

SCH�ELLE BROS" .Pt;JI1100k, _0.,
Have fllr Bale a choice col
lection of Importeo Per
eneron 8tl\lIlonl '" Mares

�����M I1I�d il..'itc": ��'!i
America. Blackl, Grays
and }lilY I at prices trom
f600 up for next 60 days,
Grades 1176 to f6OO. Terms
to sute. Our next t9 eon
.Ist of Shires, Pereherons,
Belgians and C1evelaod
Bays. Catalogue free.

Walnut Grove 'Stock Farm
Welt,ero .Headquarten

,.'rENGLISH�HIRB
Stal1lnn� and Mare.
aodHEREFORDcat
tIe, 'I'heBe aDlmol1 have
been lelected wit h tb�
greateBt care by&urselvel
from the moatDoted Btud.
aod berda, botl.lloEDgiaDd
-snd thll countrr. Aoy ooe

� w[shlDg ftrst·cla.. ant-
. lBala auoutd give Ola call.

Terml favorallleaod prtceatow. Wllltradeforateeri.
Farm two aod a half milliS oortheast of towo aDa

100 mues ....est of Topeka 00 S80t" Fe r"lIro"d.
Write for partlcol"rs to M&KIN BROS.,

Florence, Marlon Co" Kal.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

Importer 80d breeder of Olyde.d..le aod Per
eheron Hor8ell. I have " choice eonecuon of
registered bOI'sel 00 haod from 2 to G )eara old, un
eorp...ed, fflr quality Blld breedlog, every BI,[mal
recorded with pedlgree tn toe re"ogoIZ'Ul stod boek
of Eorope "od America and gu-, /antced breeden:
Terml, prices ao'l horll8s that loduce people to �uy of
me. Write for IIIUBt,rated c�ta.ogue. Carbo"dal. Is
elBhteeD mile. south of Topeka, 00 A.,T. & S. F. R.B.
:Farm and Itable threemllel urthwut of Carboodale.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
I have a choice herd ot these justly,cflle ..

brated cattle of all ages, Also 10m' oi(,�
grades, for sale at raasonable prloeR, Per
sonalinspection invited, Call on or II.darOd'

JNO. D. PKVc)R,
Winfield. (Jowle, U .... Ka".

SILVER srlU Nt> HFJRD OF

SHORT-HORNS.

CI,at��!:::uiIr::;:;:'l!o'.�'Kas.
von.IBlS of 100 ('holce Thorough

oreds of tlie best f.mllle., [oclud
Ing the cQlebrated (;rlllck.hank
stral0. YouBgstock for Bdleoo easy
lerm •. I:lrSp�clal barga[o given 00
thre .. fancy·bred bulls, llne lod[

vldu�ls. i1ult ..ule to liead herds.

IB111�H BI�L IT��E rARM.

•
GLICK &: D]�VIN,

Atchison, U:ansas.
Breed aod have for sale nates aDd

Ilates·toppell

'SHORT - HORNS.
Waterloo, K[rklevlogton, Filbert, Cragg, Prlocess,
Gwyooe, Lady Jalle, �Rd other tashlon�ble fa01llles.
The graod Date. bulls [mp, 8th Duke of Klrk

levlngton No, 41 '798 aotl 'Vaterloo Duke of
Shannon HUI No. 898'79 .t heall of lien\.
Choice young bulls for s.l" oow. Correspoodeoce

aod lospectlou ot herd sollclted, as we b"ve J UBt what
YOB want 8nd �t fllir nrlces.
Addrela LUTHER DEVlN, l\[anager,

Atehlson. Kansas.

I CURE FITS!
When IIIILl' cure I do ootmean merely to atop them

fora tlmeaoi! then hav. tbem return 8galn. Ime"p_a
rad[o..!!1 core, I have made I,be 410eaBo ot FITS. EPIL
EPSY or FALLING 8IOKNE8S"lifo.loDgstud" I
"a""",,� my !,,-medy to oore ,tI!!>�1(""'!........e, Booa�,
ethenlia...'N!letlla no J!eMoll�"no" reooivlu. 'iI. •

Oore.'. ,�._ for a't......tl.oeanll·a Free Botti.'"
illDIl.lDfalllble remed.r. Glv. Expreaa and Poet Olllce.
B. Ii.BOOT.l)!. v,.lSa PeBI'ISC. NewYer.

IlIttPORTERS A.ND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES, SBIBE8
. AND ,OLEVELAND BA.YS.

,
'

GOOD' HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEllATE PRICES. No other llrm
in Amerioa sells to stock oompanlea under the same perfected system that we do, whichinsures to oompantee square dea11ng, succesllful breeden and absolute lucoea., lliultrated
oatalofllle tro,., "

Farm and Stable_Two mlles east of IDghland Park,.TOPEKA, K&NSAS.

Of the highest breeding and most popular strains We'barry a large stock ot youn... vl80I'OUSatalltona and mares at all seasons, imported y6uug and matured on our farml! thul full)'acclimated, and surebreeeere. Prlce� low aud terms eaey.
'

160 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptlouallylowprlcel. Gnud
opportunity to lle()ure tountlatloo

stock at low f1fl1lres, pr Send for JIlustrated DellCriptlve Pamphlet. Mention this papor
GEO. E. BROWN & CO., Av.aoBA, ILL.

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTINQ COMPANY
VVA.R.eA.'VV', :ILL:INO:IS.

IIIl'OBTBBB AND BBBBDBaB 01'

Percheron and -English Shire
�. '

HORSES.
We have a enotce �01l8Ct!00 ot Regi8!4.... oOl'lle. 0'. h�nd,1ro:n two to ftve

yearl old, unsurpa-aed for qualllll.nn bteMilig. Our Importat[on th[1 year
number. tblrty head. making tn anllfty IIPKd, whlob we oowotrerte the tr.de.
WIl bllve a large le·t, of 1,'11'0 alld th,·ee·j ear-eld slnmOol, Imported I•• r, year,
which are oow tully acclimate". Cn.lomers wlllllod It to their loterelt to -

call aod exsmtne our 8[.00k bet...,e purr-hallog. Prlcollow. Terml to Inlt•.
WARSAW II foor mile. sooth ot Keokuk and forty mllea .ooth of Bor·

lIngtDll, Iowa,

A.ND 13R.BJBJD.8J:R.S 011"

-AliI)--

lED rOLLED CATTLE•
. We have on 'hand a"vel')" < ,"'"
choice collection, Includ·:
Inll' n reoent lmportationot
horses, several or which
bave won mllny prizes in
Eov1a1111, wllfch i3 a 8pt�

,

O"/�,'·'J.nUAl 0/ t1Iefr souridnul
�,,'(1 dt,J)6I"IorltIl tJ/ form and
·wtlll?l. OUJ' stock is I&- "",.,. Pjpf:r (7m.

lected with great care h' (� M, SFlXTON, .Auct1oneer to fhe '8Mre HOf'fttl'tilnllflltll of lCnQImId.Prlcealow, terms onar ""; horses recorded in respective stud books and �ullrllntet'd.
'3EXTOK, WABBlIK &; O:B'FOBD, JrIaple Hill, KaD.....

E. 'l3e:nnett &, Son,
I'be Leading ,!,estern Importet'8 01

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION or 126 HEAD,
Selected by a membe!' 01'

ceivetl.

Terms to Suit ·Pnr"hsse1'll, Send for IIlII.
trated catalogue. sar Stables in town.

E. 'BENNETT &. SON.

An Alttomatlc or Self- Regulating Stock
Water..r.

eftn be attached to ba'rel, tonk or pOlld. Keeplon
hAnd a confJ·.�nt and regu!s!" 8ur'pli lif wat·eT'. (tlU'

tauk or :,ruu�b ',specl.lIy for h,.g '. For rkralk>d,de'
BcrlJlt.loo leoll for circular. Corre.pondcoce ,.lIclted.
agent. wanlecl. Terrlt ,ny' (0' sale. .,

Manufactured by PERRY &: HART,
p. O. BOll a81, Al)Uene, K.n.....

BEWIRE OF IIPOSTORS�

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
. ::E& T:a:EI .

OffiCINAL Dr, Wh[ttler[n Kaol.... OIty,

OLDEST Dr, Whittier 10 Ml8IIourl. and

ONLY Dr. Whittier 10 Knnsas City who
ha. pr....:tlced me<!l'clue over 15 year•.
(N0 fee until cured.)

SYPHILIS. Scrofula. Rheumatism. Gol- �

tre, Eczema. aod all blood DOel .kla dlBa_
eaollng ulcer., er uptloo&, I'lIln In bones, swelllDC of

· joloto, eolarged I'laool, mucouo patcheBlo mouth,
· railing balr, aDd many other symptoms, are qolckly·

removed, aod all polson thorougbly aod pjlrmanently
· eradicated from tbe "ystem lIy purely Vecetable
'T�e:��:'l�rrhma Impotency. NervouaI DetUlty. etc., resuttTngfrom:routhtullndlscretloD,
·

exceslelln matured years, and othercaus88, Indoclng
lome of the followlog symptoml, 118 dlzzlnesll,
confu810n of Idells. def(l(ltlve memory,
aversion to society, blotcht.d. emlllslOIll&e
exhaustlon, etc •• etc., are permanently cured.

URINARY �oIR�s��e�kBB�:-�f!��
tloeoee,Gooorrhllla, �leet, Strlctorp. and Varicocele
are quickly aod pen ectly cured, Consult the

OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In person orby letter, IIrllt, No promlleamade that
agl!,lntelP'[ty and exper[eoce do notJustlfy.
lIledlclRellent Do_ywhere bymall or express,.ellorB

from obaervatlon. Con8ultatlon free aod Innted.
Olftce hours. 9&0 lI, 7 to 8; Sunday. Ie to lll.
Send Stamp for SEA.LED PAMPHLET.

Ad4reeI, H. J. WHITTIER. M. D.,
10W. Ninth St.. Kan""" Vlt,.. MOo

A SUFFERER�as"lI�:!��
lost vlgoI' etc. was re.torod to healtJi In llUeh a:reo

markable'maoner after all 011\0 had tallod, that he
wlUlen" the mode nt cum FREE 1<> all fen.·w."lI'e"
,81& ��L.G,mTC�E,..t�:�.

II·PI-UM'Morphlne' Bali" "Carr.·fIi'tit
;1

.

CO 20 day., No PBY 1Il1 eme4.
Dr.",�.�_Ollillo
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'Webste:r" Dehorning .Ohute.
The best devioe In- the world for the pu�'

-;

of·oatohlnll"and holding oaUk! to deborn. W...... ,

ranted to ,.tveentire satlsfaotlon. Agentawanted
In every oounty not oeoupled - eJ[�rleillied
Dehorners preferred.

.. ,

If JOU want; Dehorning by as 11'000 a hand as

the best, done the easiest J)Osslbl!lway.
S.'l.TISFACTION OR NO' CHAR'GE,

write to E. P. O. Webster, Marysville KanBa!l.,
P"'"Write for Illustrated Olroular. r AlWaYl

mention tb.e KANSAS FARMER when wrlt.m.,]
E. p� C. WEBSTER,

Marysville" ;Kana...

wblte on botb lIanln and end of taU wblte, no� otber
marks; valned at t!2.

Montgomery ClOunty-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. H, Corle In Independence

tp,. P. O. Independence. Febrtia", 26. 1889. one bay
pony mare, 14 banda blgb. 8 ye.... old. star 'tn fore·
Iiead, left bind fo\)t partly wblte; valued at 12�.

'T�HE' STRAY usr.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THE FIliIliS, FINES AND PENALTUlS Fpn NOT
PO�TING.

By AN ACT of tho Legislature, approved Febru ..ry
27. 1866, aectlon I, wilen the ..pprdl.ed vatue fit a

�11:ray,pr strays exceeds tee dollars. the County Clerk
II r�qulred. wlthl .. len doys .t, er I eeetvtne a certllied

-deicrlptlon and appr..l,ement, to forword by m ..U.
nllU.:e contal�llig complete descrIption of oald otr�ys,
the da, un wblch tlley were tukeu up, Ihelroppr..Ised
'Talue, and the name snd restdencs of tile taker·ur. to
the KANSAS FARMER. together with the sum ot IItty
cent. for ea.ch antrnal cent-du-d to said notice

. 'ADd ouclt. notice shall be published In the FARMER

In three successive Iasues of tbe paper. It I.made I be

dnty ottb,epruprletor.of�be KANSAS FARHER,to.end
'be paper. free 0/00'1. to every «'ounty Ule!'!r: In tbe

SHite. te be kept on IIle Iii hi. ol!loe tur tbe IDOp"ct1on
'of all p'enoDI Inteeesred In sl.rli'8. A penalt.y ot from
".00 to t50.00 Is offixed to aDY farure of R Justice of
tbe Peacee-a County Clerk, or tbe proPrh,tors' of tke
F..BKBB for a vIolation of thl.law.

.

Broken anlmall can be taken up at any time In tbe.
Jear.
Unbroken anlmall esn only b., tRken up between

tbe ·1I..t day ot November and the IIrst day of April.
except wben found In tbe lawful encloaure of tbe
&alter·up.
No p ,reonri, except citizens and bonsebolden. can

Hike up a Itray.
It an animal liable to be taken up, sban come upon

tbe premhes ot fLny penon. and be taU. tor ten day••
Ifter belne notilled In writ ng of tbe fact. any otber
cltlBlIn and householder moy take up the aame.
.

Ally r,enon taking up an eSI,ray. must Immediately
advert .e tbe same by posting three written notices

,In .. many pi_ceo In tbe townshtp glvlnga correctde-
1.,lptlon of each stray, ond h�'DlIl.t at tIle same IIrne
dell.."r .. COpy of 8ald notlce to the Countv Clerk'''''''
hi. county. wbo shan post tbe aame on a blll-board In
b\.;olllce tblrty days.
It,sucb stray Is not �rov!ln up at tbe explrallon of

ten day •• tbe t,uer·up .b.1i go before any Jus"'c', ot
tbe Peaceot the township. and IIle an hffi�avlts' a' Ing
tbat sucb stray was t"ken up on hIM prernl.es. tb"t h'e
did .01 drive nor cauoe It to be drIven tbere. that be
b"" advertised It tor tm daya. that the marko and
brands bave not been altered; also be shall gIve a full
deoorlptlo. of Ibe same and I,s cash value, Be ol)all,'
aim give .. bond to tbe State ot donble tbe value Of
Inob -at ray.

"

, Tbe Ju.tlre of tbe.Peace Iball wltbln twenty day.
fi'olil tbe time aucb stray was �ken up (tftn days atter
Po.tI�g) ma"e "ut and return to tbe dounty Clerk. a
cert·IQed copy of tbe descrlpltlon and value of lucb
Itray.
It Incb at,ray sball be valned at more tball t ..n dol·

IAra.lt shall be adverllsed In the KANSAS F..RHXR lu
three .ueces�tve numbers. ..

.

·Tbe owner of a'oy S rRy mal'. within tw�lve month.
from the time of takl"g UP. pr"ve Ihe "a'ne by evl·
denr.e before aoy JUSI Ice of the Peace of 'he connty.
ha"ll:g ftrat, untitled tile taKtr-Up or t,he lime when.
and I.be Justice �efo.e whom ,·root will be olTe, e�.
Thp IIItrRY phull be dP.lh'c' cd t·o 'he owner. on fhp. or .er

ft.' the .Jua.h.:e. and upon th,J paymeot of all chargeI'(
an·. (�08ts, ,

I

.:If the OWDp.r fit a IIt,fay f�\!l� to pr')Yc OWDP.'Rht '

Yllhtn twplve m ·nths aff.pr 111CIhn-lufltt.k1ug. II COlli

ptete IIUe Mhall v· St In the laker'lh'
At'the "Of,j,f ... yeHr gfler:.l stray I. t ,k"'D up th�

I In·tt,�et,tlhePe'''ceMh\1 IflRUeK:llllllmn'R 10 thrlw
hou .. , hohlerl' to BJ't(lOtt. Rnd HT.prlll8, tiUt h st'll ...·" urn·

m0I181.(J he .:erv'·d tty lit t""cr up; 8�'fd 8Pl'rnis'�r·, 01'
tw of tht>m Hhn.1 111 nil r""I,el't ... dl�sr.,.'he B.I,d· rrldy
vHlue 8',1,� furllY, sD11 nltlke !\tiWU1D rt�tlll"n ,,1·!I'e, ....me
to the Ju tI e.
The." 81,SU i,}sO dc'c'm'n' the ,·opt ',f kei·�ff),g. 1\0'

the b�9.�nltt ,.h,e 1I\k,�,!;�y__,InI\Y 'l8EJl"i'!' �1:�i'1)th'l..,fiI�.on,fJfelr".I!1)... ··�ll �. �q[i ,< = .. -" "Ii',
�" lU'·aU case�''whcrc tHo Ij(.;c vt:l'IQr' I' '11',' r.'t.�P.7�JH.�ne

.bal� It'" 1nto I,be '·o,m:y. 'r,·c1p.u"y IloI1J(c'lr.U" �II
l;�cOMt8 of ffL1c'n� up, p08r'n� nnri tllkl"" "KI't';','ul :t,('

• �.trK.y, I)oe-b �lf of t(le 'rem Ilt,!",r,·1 th� va: tiC "f �Il h
Itr.y.
Any.pe'8!Jn who foIhnU Holl "r "IAp .. se '·f ,n p.t,'ny.o

tllke'the .'sme 00: 01 tile Rt.nt ' "I'fore r.Jw tI !e �h"l1
,hAve' "e.'ed In him. I"hlill he gt) lty 0; H Jonl CIIW IUD

an,1 1111,,11 (.ITt ftdouhl- th'l \nlu� ,.t Bnch 8Lru.y Bud

b�snbJect '0 a lin" of t�enty do'I....

.'

[.- Too Late to Clmsslty.

FOR BALE-Eggs of W. 1". B.Bpaeloh. '2,150 per set·
tlng;' P. Rock •• '1; Pekin du: ks. '2, Itacb sev·

enth order free. Mrs. V. W. GrlbUn, Vlrell. Kal.

fitOLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDB - Ellgs for
'" sale at 11.25 per tblrteen from pure-bred B' own

l,eglllorn. Houdan, Wyandolte. La.gsbal! and Llgbt
Brabma fowll. W.J.GrillIng. Prop'r, Manbattae, R.....

FOR EXCHA.NGE-Lnts In Leavenworlb city for
a farm In eastern Itanlas or weotern :loll. aourt,

Jr C. Stone. Leavenwortb. Ita•. «!

PEDIGREED ANGUS BULL - Far .ale or ex

cbange. Hia c"'1'6s ..re all black aad muues.
J,obn B, Menard, Rnssell, Kal.

BULLS FOR SALE I

O E,WALKER,TOPZKA,KAI,.
• breeder of ABlilHDEEN

ANGUli CATTLE, bI\. six bunl
ready for selvl e I,bls spring
for sale on eaoy tar-m. at oatil'
factory prlcel.

/
, .. \ �I"�i I'

,.tol",-

so.RGJI,�..M�mJlJi'�aG'AR"
Write to DENSMORE BROS .. RIm WING. MYNN .•

for ctreutsr of tue PORTER STEAM EVAP
ORA.TOR. Tbe best. moat ecenomtcat alld eheap
est Ev.porator In use. It ba. an envlahle reputation
for rapidity of w�rk and tbe ease. reliability and pre·
clolon with whlcb It operateo.
Clrcularl free. Write at once and name tbl. paper.

Containingmore new and valuable Ve..etri.bie,FleldandFlower
SEEDS andNEW PLA.NTS than any catalolUe publliherlln tbe
country. will be sent after January 15tb, "UK, to anyone .endlD'l
tbeir nanla. Addre....

Mentronth'l8ptiver.
HENRY �.tt!!.IR!-p�Z: I.......

.. '1\

LIGHTBRAHl\IA,
PARTRIDGE COCHIN,

.

WYANDOTTE,
PLYMOUTH ROCK AND

BROWN LEGHORN

Eggi at hard-time prices.
81,00 for thirteen. Address

O. E. SKINNER,
()olnmloua, .; - .'Kanaa••

T. W. ANDREWS,
ROIiSVlLLE, KAS.,

Owner of tbe right for Sbawnee and Wa
baUDsee counties and all8nt for E, P. O. Web

Iter,
18 PREPARED TO DI!:1'I0RN CATTLE

by the Ule of tbe Webster cbute. In thr, above
oountlest In the best r£nd ollslt'st possible way.
Address nlm.Champion .Cra8l118rY. �R CONVENIJmCE

Oll' baQdl1nlr MJlk and
creamWtth.beet reaults,.
leads the .an. Da.
doultle .ltlmmlnc
a&aaehmeut. Draw.
log milk or cream 1Ir, t
as i1es11'84. 1'0 fearof
.edllBent. Butter
made IrOm Itwas award.
ed'the GOLD lIIeda'
at ,Indian.. State

....Ir.l� and8t. Lonl.(DIo.)FaIr.'SS.
. It h88 taken the i'IB8T l'RIDm1K at; nearly
everystate Fatr where exhibited.

,lsMY\t1HWt'IJII�tlBJIUUT�lfJn�
IIIaery OOUD� and town.

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO•• Bellols Falls, Yt.

,

:1

..
'

HENDERSON'S lEW

BUSH LIMi BEAN.
Can and Should beGrown 'In every

Garden on the Continent.
.

109 WEEK EIrnIBG JUROR 14, 1889.
, Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
'BTEER�Ta'li'en up by Clark Warner. In Beaver tp.,

,Janllary 28, 1889. one dark r"d oteer, branded H on
lett IIIlp; valned at tI2,50.
CO"'�By oame. one IIlbt red cow, branded H on

lett�bfp; valued at '12,50.
Mopt:iomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
SUER-Taken up by N.W. DeArmend, p, O. Inde.

,endence. Jan".ry 20. '889, one red steer wltb wblte
.poHn .forebead. 2 years old I"st spring. right hora
IlIg�tly drooped and tile poInt broken otf; va,ued at
,II. '

'Garlleld couuty-D. W. Herman, clerk.
COW-Taken up by James E,Beatb.ln Michigan

tp" one red cow. 8 or 9 ye.r. old. welgbt 'BOO or 910

C.unds, bornl a little drooped. small whIte spot on

l:r��al:,��et���s�lrs.white on tbe belly about the bog.

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY,

GRAPE VINES -'-

M,. BIleclo.1ty tor 32 yenrs, Over 100 boot new and
old li:inde: Empire State, Dlamondcl Jewel, F..If.tflu.

J t Nec����:���'��fl�����ugel�wa��':�:,���JliVlt:_a, Ivee, etc. Nice,medium 1 year Concords,.l 0 per
1000. Alao, Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackherrtes,
Gooseberries and Curmnte. Best Pla,nta. Latn Prices.
Catalogues free. GEO.W. (JAlIIl'UELL, Delo.wnre. O.

olan tbe ]\'0""'!1�" In (lardenProtJuet.
everBent onto ther., iH Ilothlnll'so entirefydtaUnci
and valuable a9 this New Y,,"etable. Th.
old Lima Be:Ln can o.niy be grown on polo,
wblle theN '�n' :II U'<iH LI.IIA growe and il
cultivated r.·xactly like the common bush oranap'
bean (growiug only 18 IncheR hlgb). and from
the thue of ilB b�"rjng in Jnly. produces in
abundance delidnnH I.I",,, Deans tbroullthouUhe
entire Bea."" n"tll fl'o,t. It b.... besidea. an
additional v..lt.... in thILt it Is two w..elN
earU",· than an)' other Lima Bean. being lU
tor tbe tallie In from forty to fifty day8 from
time of plurrUnll.
PriM (/I'll mail) �!r tJen�a per pao1lel,

& pack,Jis for 1111.00, 12 p',oket. for
$:4.00 (12 pack"ts aulJl.cien, for aa

ordinary - a..:cd ram.U·y for the ."Gaon).
Dl.rectto"8 ff.J1· (l1'o'f,vill,fl 0" 640'" pCloket.
Ben.ittm.,,,'H ""n be s(!nt "U/.er by Po.,
Offi,CB Or,'cr.J. ""s,,,.l ]\'"te or Stamp••
$100.00 in \,laah 'Prizes for .inglePlana
bearing greatest number of pod.. Po�
conditions se", Mennal olfered below.
Every purchaRer of Hp"derson'a B..."

Lima :n"un will be Rent. 1IIit1lO"t chargo, our
MANUAL 01' EVERYTHING FOB THB GABD••, •
book of 140 page., 8lzo, II x 11. containing 8 col.
ored plates (the prieR of wblcb is �5 cent.), 01&
'h.. disti'nct .md,'rHta."U"O, bowever tha'
tbose ordoring will SILY in wbat paper the; .."
this udverti.ement. ,

'PBTBBHBNDBBSON«tCo.
35 &; 37 Oortlandt Street. New York.

NERVOU8, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DIBEASEf
ot MEN and WOMEN succcssfnily treated.

1379
VA:R.IETIES O:B'

FRUIT TREES,

APr.le,pe!�.���;'!.��e�Jy�j.l��;Ou nce, StrlLwberry, RlL8pberry,
BlackberrY, Curranhe, Grapea,
(..1ooMcberrlc!.t&o, Send forOatalogue.
J. S. COLLIL'lS, .IIIoorestown, N. I.

YOUNGMEN
SufferlDg from tbe elfeots of :routilful follle.
or IndIscretion., or are troubled wltb We.kness,
Nervoul debility, Los. ot Kemory. Despondency,
Aversion to Boclety. Kidney Troubleo or any dla.
cases ot tbe Genlto·Urln.ry Organ•• c ..n bere lind •

�f:lI:�����edY cure. Cb.rgeo reasonable. especially

roR WEEK ENDING MAROR 21.1889.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
MULE-T ..ken up by W, T, Wilhoit. In Irving tp .•

January 28. 1889. one light browe lIIule, abont 15 or 20
J8ars old. blind In left eye. left ear split at pOint. no
"ranlls; valued at "5.

'" Atchison collnty-Chas. H. Krebs, clark.
•KIFER-Taken np by Minnie Friend. In Mount

r�g'l::I��:,p;':"t�irp�\;�l�����:!°oj���:fu!� ;::�5.one
Wabaunsee eounty-C. O. KinDe, clerk.
HEIFER-TakeR up Ity E. W. Watson, In Raw tp .•

lfovember 1. 1888. one roan belter. nomarks or brand.
,,!alble; valued at $IS.

Crawford 0Ounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.
HE [FER-Taken up by Miner B. Harris. In LIncoln

tp,. P.O. Arcadia, February 11. 1889, one red and
wblte belter. dim mark on lett hlp; valued at '16.

GRAPEMIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are maDY troubled with too frequent

e..acuatlono of tbe bladder. otten accompanied by a

SUllbt amartlng or burning senlatlon. anti weakening
ot the aystem In a manner Ibe patient cannot account
for, On examining tbe nrlnary deporr1ts a ropy sedl.
ment will ottell be found, and sometime. omall partl.
cleo ot albumsn will appear or tbe color be ot a tbln
mJlklslll bue, agoln changlne to a dark or torpid
�f.r,,�:�.crino��:r�fa[:e�:::;,. ':��c:�ot��e ::=�
stage of semillal weaknes.. Tbe doclor will ""aran
tes a perfect cure In all sucb cueo. and a beRlthy
restoration of tbe f!'enlto·urlnary o�ns. Conoulta.

���:�"3: oBre�ul��n�;tW�J�c�.,:,ung Man'.
Addre.s

PLANTS of best quality, warranted true to

name, lowest prloe, and iargest assortment of
old and new varieties. At dozeD rates. free

by mall. Speolal attentiOn, oalled to promla

IDII'DOvelties. Send for prlco list.

Addreis RUSH & SON & MEISSNER,
Uushberg, Jell'erson Co., Mo.

BIG APPLESFOB WEEK ENDING MARCH 28. 1889.
'Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

COW-Taken up by G. W, Mow. In Center tp•• De.
cem"er 28. 188q. 08e rod lind wblte opotted cow.
branded F. p, on left blp; valued at 115.

In��t��:t't;a�� ��'l'e�'t :�,lgul�":r� �:n�� :t����a old.
Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.

CAI,F-Taken up by A. G. Laughlin. In Mllt.on tp .•
P. O. BrRlncrd. March 11.1889, one white yearling bull
calf; valuen at'S,
CALF-By .ame. one red yearling hull calt; valued

ates.

ue�� !.;:--DY same. one red yeo "ling helter calf; val·

CALF-By same, one pale red belter calt. 6 montbs
old; valued at 'I.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
:' 8TEER-Taken up by Chris Bemrlck. In Putnam
tp" March 12 ..1889, one ;yearling steer, dark red, Home

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Main and 12th Sts., KansliS City, Mo.

P"'"MentloD this paper.

are II'rown from our trees. The larll'est stouk of

FOREST TREES
for Timber Claims in the world.' BOO aores In
Nursery Stook. All kinds of new lind old
Fruit, Foreat. Ornamental Trees and Shrubs.

GRAPES and Small Fruits at bard
times prloes. pr- A pairdeToted to FrUit-Growing. 1 year FREto all wbo buy '100 worth of

stock. Trees and Plants by mall II specialty,
Our Nuraerlei are located wltbln tlfty mll ...s

of tbe center of the United States, and our
sb_l�nll' faollities are unexcelled.
w- Send at once for a Prlee List, to

CARPENTER Ie GAGE,
)!'wrbnry, Nebraska.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE $25
For tbe preBent ire baverednced

�Urt'ef���"'.�K::2V.IN/:;
bard times bave done It. We bave
called In our trnellne ...18IlIIen.
Your dealer will ael1you a Joker

at a close marR1n. or you can erder one direct from
the factory. Tbe Joker will otand up In tbe teetb
ot a hard storm. or It will pump In a IIgbt wled. It

il�lo'��:�'d�er�o :���ou�::�me::O���e�f.. r'ffi��r::
lars and te.tlmonl ..11 cbeertlllly 1urnllhed 011 'ppli.
cation. PEABODY M'F'G. 00., .

Establlibed In 188Q. Peabody,K_••

A nell' and aur.e metbod tor tbe relief and cure of
ruptnre. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leadIng pbyolclano and bundredl ot patients from all

���t�to:r�����I�n ���r:n�urSe,!o:d� :.!:n���te:bl:��d
otrengtbened tur worl;: ..t once. and an early and per.
mallent cure a.snred, No operation. pain or biB'
drance. Bend 10 cents In atampa for 96-page pampillet·
on Ruptnre and Its Treatment. wltb nUllierOll8 ltate.
msnt. from pbyslclans and patient•.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 CommerCial Bt., Emporia, Ka••
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CLARK'S'
D11IELY',
REW.

:I

I•...aa_*
.mall, prof·
!&.Iarl.;
s-d 1IOc.[or
maillal
larp m•• ·

"atHCMa'
10111. wUII

11111 pantealan. .

.

JlMlII.ad1ift4 bf

GOULDS' AUSTIN,
For S....... :rHd aDd Work .nd Prot.at

In.. Hog_ from Dlloue.

, : I'AletInted:

·,EN�DJ�,
Fad.Cuftm

..

.

.sHeI for o�r nia.,r.t� .'

0II1alOSue a"".,'I'I:ea"" 011 BilIllap aIId Silos. :>

·E. W. Ro•• 6.Co .. S�"INQ,.ELD.O••O"
'l'HE KEYSTONE IMP. cn.. OeneralBou&b·
.:

,... wel!&er.. A:,enta, KA!\iSAS. MO. .

DECATUR TANK HEATER

AGl1inar,.lUldAutomatlohederCorubl0!!!i
to be erected 10 abe Feed Yard. Will Itore lIW

bUlbel1 of oorn; feed 1fiO head of .hop. A07
f.rmer oan build It.

.

For feedl•• laxltlve and nitropooul 100d.
luoh a. Bran, Grouod'Rye, Gl'OlIod 011 Cake.
Sborte, ete.,with Com. fbelled 01' 81'OUOd, dr,..
aod wltbout wa.te; allo 10rfeedlo. ealtat all
'1me., thoroulI'lll,. mind througn tbe fMd .

WarraRted, wheo properl,. ueed, to ..ve at
I.alt 20 pel' eent. of the fel'd ·all uiuall,. fed.
Not b,. tbe dlreot .avlolf alone, butmo.n, b,.
rea.oo of 100reaBed thrift aod rapid aod eveo
fatteoln•• W!II require forooolltruotion 'libout
2.000 feet of lumber aod 8.000 Ihlop-Ie. 10r
feeder of regulation Ilze. CUI be built of lelll

oapacltl aod added to at ao,. time to lult thefarmer ,IIo(>ed... .

The u.e of tbll feeder wlth'a proper luppl,.
of oitroll'eDOUI and laxative; food .."ltb COl'D,
will In two weekI' tim. plaoe the mtt•• un
thrift,. holl'l In 1I'00d oondltlon, If not alread"
lofeoted with obolera. It I. the II'reatelt .are
cuard aplullt .bolera. lIaultarlum ho.. eat

rel'ularl, and often; Dever overeat. No mud
or ftltb to oonlume; all work a.d wa.te·pra.,.
tloan,. dllpenled wltb.
The use of IbeUed com or meal in th� San

Itarium tlllOt half the 'rouble It 18 to feed ear
com. Keepi the yard free from litter; l'Iyel
aU ho.. In tbe ,.�rd the laDle chance to tnnYe,
all havlo. equal aoce.. to feeder. When lOUsee ,.our corn trampled In tbe mud and Ith

,.ou feel like klcklol' ,.ouneI1. When r.0uwltnel. bol1'II eattnll' from the Sanitarium n"

mUddb time you Imlle; 10 do the laol.. You

�:�ta:l�t��� towt�T�::I!�r t�: h'oo�'oYe 'l,'rl��.e!
quicker and better return for money Inveeted tban

IIDY other animal. 'Protect bll bealtb and fe_d hllll

properly and he will be more remuneretlve to yoa I "fJ!AAFF'S '8'O'eN' "'1'1':'1' 1D'efarnllb PermIt wltb fuUIIIBtructlonl about bulldl.s . .g; ..u. .ill -� .&.i.Li.l:l"'
and operatlng'Sanltartum 011 one quarter section or

Ieea tract· of land, for fl0.00. .
To Inl ro4uce It. I w111

fornlsb lime to lint applicant In a townsblp for 25
centB (In ltaIllPI). wblch me.el,eovencoBtof papera.
etc., aod requlr. bulldln. to be'erected wltbln .flxty
days from d&te of peralt. Appllea Ions cau be made
dlrert tome b,. mall. and 10 .11 casea.muat be accom·

C�YI��a-:,!�ro�������I�:n��I:�: g�a��;)� you wJBIl 10
.,

Above I,eclal propoaltloa will be withdrawn .July
1. 1889. Ajf8nll wltb .ood referenceI wanted In

every counlY-Blockmen preferred.
Clreul.ra on application.
A"y party buildIng t�e lIalll•• lum, or ildoptlnlr or

ualng any fealUre or plan of Ita con.. ruetlon wltbout
IIrst olttalnlng a Permit (,r Varm Righi, will be lub·

ject to pro.ecutlon for Infrlnllement, IIDd w111 be pro'
ceeded a.alnat accordlll,I,. ....

E. E. O:s;U·IDtEB,
Paten.ee anl O"]ler. Tall'" for lale.

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

THADE MAliK. Yeara &IQ I Invented IIIId
uaed on m, own berd a
..Horn-Killer" - lometbln,
te ltop tbe II1'Owtb of the
,euD. bora. I bave DOW per
fected It. and am prepar.d to
.Ive It to tbe plbllc. PrIce
75 ceDti perltotU•. One bot
tle la enoagb for fortycalvlI.
I propoNe tbat otbera Bball
.Id 10 tbl. work. end wa.'
'Igentl every"bere. Coont,
rIght. for aale cheap. Blllht
to r�teDt folly protected.
Fill dlroctlonl wIth eve..,
p�ckage. Allo"B.alr. De·

I bornlng 8aw" aDd t....oblldel
fl.5O, an>1 ..Hu1r'1 Cattle

Addre.. H. H. BA&FF.
BOllle3, Chlcaco, DI.

'EV'"'Eft'Y 'F"A'R'ME"R'�.lIo.1l'LD GET TillS

l FENCE MACHINE
. 111I1Id. I"e..,e Ia I'teld ."�NwanMd.

A IUOC..1f1l1 deTloe tor apclloauon to 'toek tanu.:.':::::�f3,�r�g� g!t�:l r�:.:.al'�[I�t:.T::!
at&entlon; applied or remoTH w"bollt CU1U!

CW
ot�.nrlle detaolnJr \&Ilk. Ila"el 11.1 price wlUl • a
Pe" pertod ot ule. 11.1 mertu alone oom_en I&.
Llyo ....p.u wa.'•• for IIDall",..eel hnt&0r7.

HAY PRESSES!
n. Eon,.. Double-Acllng C."UnllOUl '"_

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

fte be., for eitherBa,.or 9tra.... We clIeertall,

::!:o;,���anl.l completed_rtptln oIrculan 01

FAIRBANKS,MORSE. CO.,
Lake .nd La SaU. Streete,

CHICACO.

G.... ln Thresb"n, uncqualed 10 capaclt,. Cor leP-
araUnl{ and ('Jenning.

.

(Jomblned Grnln ..ntl Clo"er Th....hen fun,.
equal to rP.gnlar lf1:aln machlncs on "riUD, and "
genuine Clo"er lIalier In addition.
Two 8P!l1''' Traetlon Dnd Plain Entrlnetl. 4 to

� Horse Pmver. po9lt�vply tbe most desIrable (or

h���:i:;nlf.�Ot�I�1.·a:3r;;e[b:,.';,�0:!a��·rro�\\ig
0�t10n"ble teatur�9 or vertical bOiler•.

All��P%:':J"io���taIr:;;.e:. ���:eas Chain.

THE WESTINSHOUSE CO,. Schenectady. NIY.



'KAFi'IB CORN SEED-One boshel, U; two bllBh
ell. tII.5O_ Liberal dlaceunte 'forlarller',quaniHles,

Sacked aad oil board cars. Addre•• -.A. J. Abratiam
IIOD, Scandia, X'IUIl •

HAMBURG EGGS-For sate, ThIrteen, 75 eenta,
Jame. Stat,es, Paola:;--:Kns.,

WHAT HAVE "'OUTO EXOHANGB,....Forelghty
T S J G PEPPARD"

. acreaof,lIooll.land Insouthe8stern Kansas. 'l'IUe REE EEDS" ,

perreot and untneumberen.. Value ,1,500., l"orpar-'
"1221) Union Ave.,'

*Iculan addrea. A. N. Woodrurr, Watervliet, MIch. ,

"
,KANSAS CITY, MO.

FOR"SALE OR 'EXCHANGE-Seven PoUed Angus ECLiPSB,SBED BOUSE.-Speclal rat.s to market

, yearling buus, cheap, or to exchange tor brood lIardenerR_ Send Ust for prtcee, C. 'E.,Bubbard,
marel. Sam Scott, Box 237, Topeka; Kaa. Topeka, Kas.

"
" "

,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-FlirBalefGralx weekI, FIve
ImpOrted cowa. The IInest S-year-old bulJ'la the

State; two helferl; two buU., yearUngl; 'bae bull
calf, �d hlllh·gradel. 'E. PeBru"er, EmJlorla, Xas.

WANTEo":'sal.smen:to sell' nllraeti stock. 'Good
wagel,. Iteady work. Euclole stamp for terms,

B. F. Brower, EateD"Ohlo. '
, ,

60'O�A.CRB STOCX FARM-SIx miles from Eo
, reka, Xa•. , oll'Sprlng creek. 160 acree In hIgh

Itate of cultIvatIon; good bottom land; plenty run
nln.water that never fre"cI; plenty tImber; over
elllht mUes fencIng on farm; good beorlnll "rchard;
1l00d'llx-room,honse and cellar; good barn andcattle
Ibeds.covered "Ith corrugattd Iron, I wanttotrade
fer a',amall farm near' some 1I00d town In eastern
KanaaP. I mean bualness. J. C. Netberten, Eureka,
Xas. .

FOR SALl:, the FINEST and BEST BRED

HOLSTEIN - FltI:f:SIAN

'KAUSA'5- CITY' STOCK 'YARDS, .,,,17-
YEARS' ACTiVE"'EXflERIENCE',lu IJve Stock Oom-

,n. '
.

_

..

'

. , mtssiol� B�9iIle85, }lllrket l�POr.ta. regular and _�cl[l,l, arid 01

KANSAScOl'TY' �o"'O' ,', o�he� mformatlon tncldena to the.,llWlI}le.. , wlII be fUrnish.."
"

, "
'

-, .. ",'. m,', ,', ,

JoUEE by.�04'h',ho",",., '

" ,;': :: '
"

'. ",
Each' Office in charge"'of,' a" :UNION' ST�CK YARDS, I Cortespondence a!�ay8 /fas

,

member of, the company., '! Ci:tICAGO, ILL;
,

,

' prompt aHention.

DIRE()TOR8 {�:�: �J'It��{f:::����j., MA.PT,B'&�h¥�lt��r:;y." NATIONAL STOCK,YARDS,
F. ve, FLAXO,JII, IKI!l T, PUYOR.: 'S,T. CLAIR CO., ILL.,�",

COMMISSIO,i
ME:iRCH'ANTS.LIVESTOCK'IED'CIUIB .l BPICl.lLTV. ;;,�'l��C::�:

Red Cedan, Tran8planted.12 to 16 In., per 109, '5,00
It II U 18te20 II U 100, 6.25
U II II 29 to 24 II u 100, 7.50

24 to 2Ii II II 1&0, 8.75
2iI to S2 .. .. 100, 9.911

My treel are nuraery'grewu from Northern seed.
stooky and well-reoted. I feel confident they wlM
IIIve entIre satIsfactIon. They are easy to make

Fro:;' ::t:��"I�I':fo�;IC:n!f l'i\��ot,r�I�sPI·���:I:r:::
patronage of Xanaas planten. Full InatructloQl for
pl.ntlna 'upon applIcatIon. Fifty tree. at 109 ratea.
Boxing free. G. W. TINCBEH, Topeka, Kas.

CARP FOR SALE.-Addres8A'.Wrlght,MoundCIty,
KII.

STRAYED-From ncar Reform School, North To
peka, on Thursday. March I, a yealllnil roan hone

.cote, No marks nor brands. Saltable reward wlll be
II1ven for hi. return or Information of hI. where·
_)Ionts. Addre.. Jo.bua Pierce, Box 922, Nortb To·
pelta, Xas.

� . � :.

OONS:ION ·YOUR., OA.'T'Z'Lm, HOOS ';!Ii' SHBilaP 'TO
..

Larimer, Smi·th �'Bridgeford,
LtV/E. -,STO'o,:Jr, CQQISSION MERCHANTS.

;
1 I

.

• I I Ra�ail city JStqck Y.rd., K.ns•• City, K...n.....
,�Blllb�;t ro�rk'et �tlce8 real(,ied and�atl.;actloa guaranteed. 'Market reforta furnlahed tne to .hl,

"er. and feeden. Correspondence solicIted. Beference:-Tbe National Bank 0 Commerce. Kan.,," Clt,y,

F9� !!ALE OR,EXCHANGE-Forgood horsee.fm
ported and line-bred Galleway and Aberdeen·An.

r�.cattle. A. J. Grover, Muscotab, AtchIson Co.,

I B.,VE FOR SALE-At roy farm: five miles south-

le,;.1rae::J1�o���;��C�� �1�?�I:l��evra:�:�re�fn��r�!em
on board the ca.. for followIng prfces: Flve.bulhel
lotI. 'I per bushel; t....cnty·llve tblllhellptl or more,
75 C8ntl. Address N. H. Brostus, Topeka, KIB.

Th· t· H fi d B II ,Fat Sale 'o� .E:tchalige !
lr y ere or � S ,. An A 1 thlrty.room thr�e-stOry hotel, con-

A. I am to leave for nu- trollng the trade In the best mapufacturlng
noll.lt,n.l wllh to close out town In nortbern Illlnol's, Renta to pay 12 per
,durlDIL the next tblrty day�, cent, en Its value of $7;500, al).d olin be run by
Ihtrlll enote« Thwooghbrtd purchaser to net· 182 000, per annure. WOUld
H.rifordBul18, from 12 to SO take good land in pa,;t nayment, .A ddress for

��nW��e,Tt��l"�rl:':,� full particulars, SANDWICH M'F·G. CO .•

Anxlely, Rerous and other KANSAS CITY, .1\[0.
Btandard famlllel. Will ae,l1
tkom at practIcal prIces to
suIt tbo tlmea. All,dress '

FRANKP.CJ:,ANE,
Lawrence. Ka••

EX'\'R-'. EARLY SEED CORN. � Orders IIl1ed at
onoe at prtces given In thIs column March 7, until

fur,ther,notlce. W .1. F. Harden, Seedsman, Box I,
Hal1ford, X.s. ',Co

'

,
'"

FARMS, MIJ,J,S, RESIDENCBS"-And other prop
, er.y In the Ha.tern States, to exchanlle for Kan

las landa. Rumsey lIroa., Em;.orla, K8S.
Imported and Home Cattle, without reserve,
Fl1'Nt come, fir,t B�rv,d.
Also large numberof young atock and gradel.

T. G. HINDS, 1{lngman, Kansas.

DBVON BULL CALVES-Of ,!loth beof and daIry
, Itralns, for sale. TIme lInn to -reBpoDslble p"r'

tiel. Rumley .roa. Co., Eroporl�, Xaa. S20FENCE MACHINE FORSIO�'ret,b' p.id. Guaranteed. lfunrheda In '."••

Seed Sweet I·otBtoes-• ...:AlI the l,eadlog varIa. CU••lar.he. !!l.Il. UD.rctt. lIo••hld. O.
tIes, Large or .mall orders promptly filled. PrIces

low., WrIte for clrcuJar and price Ilat. Addr,•• C. F. W"'IIl WTltlq ,to advertlsen. please mentIon tlie
PRIMM. Augusta, Kas. • XANa,u F........

FOR ,BALE OR TRADE - ()Iydc-Norman st.11lon.
'Good breeder. Addre.. Fred Dauber, North To.

peb,Ku.
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